
WAXEY GORDON GETS 
TEN YEARS SENTENCE
Notorious New York Racke

teer Also Fmed $80,000; 
Called Gangster of the 
Worst Type.

New York, Dec. 2.—(AP)—Waxey 
Gordon, beer baron and New York’s 
Public Enemy'No. 1, la in the Fed- 
anJ Hcnise ctf Detenticm today, fac
ing a ten-year prison sentence and a 
line of 280,000 for evasion of income 
taxes.

He was convicted yesterday of 
evading and conspiring to evaxle in
come taxes in 1930 and 1931 during 
which years, the government con
tended, he msule $2,365,403 but paid 
only $2,616.76.

Sentence was passed by Federal 
Judge Frank J. Coleman who called 
Gordon, also known ca Irving Wax
ier, “a gang leader of the worst 
t3i ^ ” who has hsul “such success in 
crime that nothing will ever wean 
him from such a course save actual 
Imprisonment.”

The sentence, only four years less 
than the maximum possible, puts 
Gordon In a class with A1 Ci^one 
who was sentenced to 11 3rears in 
prison and lined $50,000 in a similar 
case in Chicago.

FOREST WORKERS 
W A R E Y  CLOTHED

AD the Yoidu New Chsl is 
Whiter Cottnne h  Caapi 
of State.

Nsw Kavsn, Dse, 3,—(AF) ^  A 
busy Novsmbsr is tbs CtfU
Mas CoDssrratiOB easm  is 
sd in rsports iss44..p07bb \rf . 
tbs Coossetleiit Fonsl fm l'Fsn As- 
sceiatisn from sttpsrlntsDdssts md 
forsmsn,

Tbanksfivlnf provsd to bs a bott> 
6a,y wltb a bountiful tabls for an 
ww  rsmainsd in camp aad as ss> 
joyabls rsspits from owttlsf wood 
and busting inssets tor tboss wbo 
bad an opportunity to go boms,

AH eamp psrsonosl ars now wsll 
outfittsd for wintry blasts and dssp 
snows and quartsrmastsr storss of 
bsayy undsrwsar, olotbisg and foot* 
wsar bars bssn bsarily drawn os. 
Flans for wlntsr work ars now rs> 
ported wsll in band, Tbs wsigbt of 
ottort is on wood euttisg and run* 
nlng boundary linos. Crows wMob 
bars boss Improving strsams, build' 
lag dams, and elsarisg swamps M’s 
turning to otbsr tasks as tbs frosty 
nights bardsn tbs sartb or soat 
water leltb ios,

UsaMaiiy Door
Msbantio forest in Kast Lynm aad 

Mem is proring to bs a das small 
gams region. Woodsmen report 
numerous deer which use tbs trails, 
and small animals ars easily stirred 
up as tbs men beat in tbs under' 
growth in tbslr sooutiim for insset 
pests. This forest is o f 1479 asrss.

MILITANT SPIRIT 
SPREADS IN REICH

Storm Troopers Now a Go t- 
emment Leaders 
Are Appointed.

Berlin, Dec. 2.—(AP)—In a move 
to spread throughout the nation 
the militant spirit of the storm 
troops, the National Cabinet has 
made Rudolf Hess and Captain 
Ernst Roehm members and recog
nized the Nazi Party as' a legally 
privileged body with special courts 
for members.

Hess Is In charge of the Nazi 
Part3T's political organization. Cap
tain Roehm heads Chancellor Hit
ler’s three million uniformed party 
soldiers. Both are very close to the 
chancellor.

“The result, of this,” Captain 
Roehm said In an Intervlsw in the 
Voelkischer Beobachter, after the 
Cabinet announcement yestorday, 
“will be a penetration of the mili
tant spirit of National Socialism 
and the Iron will of the storm 
troops wbo now bare tangibly tak
en possession of the state.

“In my person, the storm troop 
leadership Is incorporated into the 
government.”

Heads Storm Troops
Pedaling bis headquarters would 

remain la Munich, be said, “I re
main the bead of the storm troops, 
the storm troops reserve unit aad 
the Nad motor units.”

A dinflar spirit la unlrerdty life 
was eared for by Dr, Staebel, lead
er of the Osnnaa Students' Federa
tion, In dsirraslng that forthwith all 
stnddti Isidsff must beeome storm 
tfoppoia.

"Tho ttas Is not tor off,” be 
said, “when there win not be room 
in OsmMUi ttsirordtiss for people 
wbo think thoy are toe alee to J«n

ftosbni as mittlsterB, 
sided to set up a separate system 
of Tusttoe for rae Nails, Slaec Hit
ler eontsods that mombersbip in 
tbe party Is an boner entailing obli
gations, laws will be eofbreed more 
strictly for them.

STAGE STAR RAPS 
SOdETY LEADERS

EtM  IknTiwre TeDt PkDa- 
M phnAdtaBcdlKnowf

Koads are being run tiirougb bore-
lUs 

rail gi
Foutb Slock, wtedli 
tbs central ridge

totore inacceseit 
tOM tltruck trail

portions, A Id 
ess through the 

idiim to tiM top of 
'Slid tiien down tbe 

ioutii slope to~a swamp whiob has 
drained pri ‘preparatoiy to tree 

win be pro-Tbe road
been
plaating,
jected to the soutiiem boundary to 
^ 0  a dirt road from Flanders, 
when this is done a road will be 
run through tbe Nortii Rock, 

Despite tbe wintry weatiier, the 
179tii company In Camp Roberts at 
Tbomaston, has been drirlog its 
undertakings, according to ~ 
tendent H, C, Nm^ , Spnice Brook 
road as far as Hunter's mountain, 
6,000 feet long, bas been rough
f aded, A crew under Foremen

T, Hull aad W, J. NaleWaik bas 
been collecting leaders of pine wblcb 
were attacked by the shoot moth, 
Tbe insect bores Into terminal buds, 
killing tbe bud aad producing a 
deformity. Another crew has da- 
Isbed scouting tbe pine Mentations 
In Naugatuck 
sets and are no 
bury reservoir property, Tbe gypey 
moth crew has scouted 1400 acres 
aad aspects to flnlsh up about tbe 
middle of the month. In Black 
Rock Fark, H, Hinseb bas begun a 
UrpognphicMl survey. Other 
are dearlng fire lines aad tralle to 
reduce dm basards, A road la b^ 
log nm tip Mount Tom 1  ̂ way of 
Mount Tom lake to eon-
gestlon In the puUlc parlciiif 
cUm. In Mattttocfc forest Forenum 
Ericson has deared 2 1-3 acres of 
boundaries, aad a rail fence Is being 
buUt around property on the Water- 
bury-Tbomastoo highway.

‘Tbe Nortbdeld section bas been 
surveyed. A Chopping crew under 
8. L. Frost cut 200 cords from 17 
acres.

TeBmidBrtdge
Can9  FecnOw crew at Haamtoo 

bas neasly completed Ktngsbary 
road. Another road in which the 
buOders take pride runs from 
Kingsbury acroas tbe Nalchnog 
river to u e  State highway. Oli it a 
74 foot bildgo wfB be htott. ‘Tblemay 
be done in a month. A plnating 
erew’nas cleared sixty acres and

'■■-r y

Fbdadaipbia, Dee, 3,—(AF1~  It 
was “an eatra added attraction” but 
Btbel Barrymore's demmeiatios of 
SOO FbiladetpMa elub women as 
"kaow ootiitoif'' stole tbe show 
from her erstwhile Motoge, Bva Le 
Oalttenne, and evoked a storm of 
protest,

Tbe two famous ^otreseee created 
tbeir sensation as fun of drama 
as any of tbsti tosatitoai tititmpbs 

n s Fhllads^la Locturs As- 
ssfflMy wbsre Miss L$ OoXUoobo ap- 
psarsd ysstsrday to "males amsods” 
for bar f atturs to kasp an engage
ment last Monday,

Bxplaiiiieg bar tottur s as tbs rs- 
suit of a "complsts misundorstaad- 
iog,” bar "apoM ^ was such that 
it sat tbs stags for Miss Barry- 
fflors, princass of tbs Amsrlcsn tbs- 
atsr's '̂Royal family,''

”1 don't know why ws botbsr to 
apoak to you,” Miss Barrymors tirid 
tbs womou, alraady smarting undsr 
thb lash of bor sompaaton's erltlc-

aa Fh f Two)

Trains, Crowded With Commuter^ Crash Near ^biton

’Two. man were near, death and more than 20 injured, some seriously, when two trains crowded with com
muters, crashed at Quincy, Mass., near Boston. This was the scene as wreckage was cleeued away.

VOLCANOES IN SALVADOR 
AND JAPAN NOW ACTIVE
Two Farmers KiDed by 

Hokeii Lara is Salvador; 
Wide Gap ta Earth Opear, 
No-dpaket Reported.

•an Bslvsdor, B1 Salvador, Dsc,
2.—(AP)—doffs# plsotntioBs and 
livsstoek torms irsrs covsre|JtyJ, 
invn todny after an aeuplfos of to# 
laaleo voloino. Lava waa reportsd 
to bavs tyraad to within a few miles 
of tbs town of Isalco,

'Two tormsrs, who ventursd into 
tbs strlcksD rsglon In an sffort to 
savs tbair cattis, wars ovsrtaksn by 
tbs moltsD lava aad perlsbsd.

Old rssidsnts said it was ths most 
vtolsnt sruptioD In many ysars. An 
official commissioo was sent to tbs 
arsa, but could not ityproacb vary 
nsar to tbs vdesno bseauss of 
smoko aad tbs latsnss boat.

Guam Opsns
An sDormous chasm opsosd nsar-

2f, but BO tsmblors wars rsportsd 
tbsr bars or In tbs vicinity of ths 

volcano about Aftv mtlss north of 
isa  Salvador, Fsanng furthsr snip- 
tioDs, ths govsmor of ths Frovlncs 
of Scosonats ordsrsd rssidsnts of 
tbs vlclolty to abandon aH propsrty 
in ths vlciDlty of tbs volosao.

MAXIM UTVINOFF 
IS NOW IN ITALY

Rm 6 m  Einroy to ^w ili With 
Mh m U —  Farley Ob 
tte S u e  Ship.

UlUM.
today.

ANOTHER Dr JAPAN 
Tokyo, Dsc, 3,—(AF)— Asbss 

wars seatUrsd on nsarby vli; 
said a report rsaebiag bars 
in an sruption of Mt, Tarumas, an 
tetivs voieaao of Hokkaido, north- 
STB-most of ths Main Islands of 
Japan, A column of amoks * tiurss 
thousand tost high aross, Tbsrs 
wars no easualtlss, according to 
Asahi dlspatcbss from Murorta,

TRBAS^T BALANCE.
Washiiigtott, Dsc, 2.—(AF)—Tbs 

position of ths tfouury Nov, 39, 
was rseslpts 119749749 76; sxpso- 
diturss 910749049344; balsacs 
1140742640346; customs rseslpts 
for ths month 936466469,96; rs
eslpts for ths flstol year to data 
(since July 1) 914964M40344, 

Expendlturee 9140846947749 
(indudlag 969243640645 for emer
gency n ^ ) ,  Bncesi eapendltttrM 
9772465474,76,

Scientists Now Studying 
Record o f Settlers Flight

Pasadena, daltf., Dec. 3,—(AP)ahe said, gbssa rays have toft an on-
-^Lieutenant Oommander T. O. W, 
Setttoe 13-mfle aseait Into tbe 
etratoephere Nov. 30 began to bear 
momentoue edentifle refulte In tbe 
laboratortae of tbe OaUfOmla In- 
atttote Of TectotaSogy today.

Sdentiats completed tbe develop
ment of $he tight faat of movie fUm 
obtained by means of an qlsetro- 
scope on tbs record ascent aad aa- 
nounesd tbsm by tor ths bsst ever 
obtaiaeJ at eueb height.

Dr. H. Vletor Nshu, in Charge 
of aU tochnical data bsiag smnued 
at tbs lastituts in ths rssearchu 
into ths nature of tbs ooamic rays. 
Mid tbsss studtos.nndMMadly wffl 
be giM ty advaaesd lar the pto- 
tores tfbtalped by the MliwolsCs.

For the feet taiSL'be said, a oon- 
tinnoas niford <|f IM activities of 
the aosmto nqy al that b a ^  baa 
------------ to

mistakaMe inaprint of three liiiee 
'That pattern fitted together, 

Should produce facte regirdtog 
these rays wUeb should go tor lir 
clarifying many doubtful points in 
their etady " Dr. Neher eaid. ' 

However, he eaid, the ctudlea 
cannot be oomMetod until tbe com
panion teborde token on the fUght 
reach tbe tnetltute so. that the 
at which each picture was tair̂ ti 
and the height of the balloon at 
that partieular moment sen be pre- 
detiy aeoertotoed. Thaaa rseonls 
are expected to reach tbe toOtintto 
soon.

Dr. v«ii0r gaid pbotograMir. 
other rseiwds at even g| 
htighta had been Obtained, t e  Dr. 
Rohm A. Millikan by t h e ^  of 
free ballooBS. Tbe instruments car
ried by thine free begs, be 

“  of the 
typts and

N^les, Dee. 3,—(AP) — Flying 
tbe Red flag tbe Liner Conte D1 Sa- 
vol landed Rueeiaa Fortign Cbm- 
mieear Maxim Litvinoff here today 
after what he told newspapermen 
was an "exeelleDt voyage” from tbe 
United States,

Tbs sams ship brotmbt Postmas- 
ter Gensral Jamas A, farlsy, Amsr-

lil clmiilean Dsmoeratio Natioffil
(Oentianad m Page Eight)

rman.

P A R im  OBJECT 
PEACEWCIUCO

Difficnk Tatk Fbcm Dole- 
fa in  at dm Soidh Amer
ican Coherence.

Hdotsvidso, Uruguay, 
Cns huadrsd dslsgatss.

Dsc, 3. 
including

tsD foreign mlalsters, representing 
tbe Republlce of Norto Cratral sad 
South Afflsrlca, sngagsd in convsr- 
satloBs today prsparatonr to tbe 
opening tomorrow of tbe Pan-Amer* 
lean coBfsrsBcs,

A baaqust last night at the hotel 
occupied by Secretory of State HuH 
aad a s  United State delegation gave 
indicatlone of a closer understoad- 
ing between tbe two North Amerl- 
can RspubUos of Msxlco and ths 
Unitsd Statos.

Foreign Secretary Pulg Caeauranc 
aad tbs msmbsrs of bis dstegation 
wars ths gussts, ' 'Tbe apparently 
social function served to allay ru
mors of a purported Spsaitii'Amer- 
Icaa bloc wUeb was said in certain 
cbaimtis to include Mexico, Cuba 
aad Haiti.

|t was fresly admlttsd that tbs 
most dUBcult problems whkm ths 
confaranos would toes wars those of 
tbe Chaco war between Bellvla and 
Paraguay, and the monetary and 
debt situation.'

Preaswu for Penea
An increasing preadure was seen 

among the dtiMates to be crystal- 
being on behalf of peace In the 
Chaco, but whether the ticklish sub
ject would ever reach the floor of 
the contorenoe ban waa-eonJectuzaL

Two Stints started th# Chaco sub
ject RMling among the del^ates; 
one was I^. Pirig Ossmiraac’e pro>- 
poeal that BoUvk and Paraguay de
clare a truce for the period of tbe 
oonferance and the. other waa HoU’s 
Informal soggeetlon that all dtiega- 
tione woiked on btiiajtf of a settle
ment.

Both the Ifixlcan and United 
Stetes’ aeozetoriea of atoto feel tbat 
the best appveatii to um Chaco snb- 
|Bct Is bj^vunpmdlito.of,ths various 
fortifa; BBEtistors Oerttids tbe oeo'
fnenda chambers on 
thus nrevsBttoRa k 
frn ttliaB w n ^ lh  

Ths natioimr whpns#mfeni mmm

a
sulsjeot;

GERMAN CHURCHES 
IN BIITER STRIFE

little Pnblislied Abost It in 
the Reich Becanse of 
Press Censorship.

Berlin, Dec, 3,—(AP)—Strife la 
the German Protsstoat church, 
about which Uttls bas bean printed 
in Germany beoause of press cen- 
■onhip, had beoome a pub$io

Adoi^ Hltlw*miSe it 
that yesterday when be fo*1)a4e an 
factions in the tong-staadlBg con 
troversy to seek iaterventloD of 
fovernmeot autboritlee.

In hie first public statement on 
tbe queetioD, Hitler announced tbat 
neither tbe National government 
nor state governments could inter
fere.

New Church Cabinet 
Wltb this apparent additional 

eupport from tbe Cbaaeenor to 
solve the problem as be sees fit, 
Rtiebsbisbop Ludwig Musllsr rs- 
rumsd Dsgotistlons today for or
ganising a nsw church eablnti.

Tbs eabinst rasignsd undsr prss- 
•urs aftsr s group hsadsd by tbs 
Rev, Friedrich von Bodelsebwlngb, 
and others hsd^bittsrly ssaallsd o s  
pollciss of soms of its msmbers, 
chisfly ths Rsv. Joaoblm Hosssn- 
fsldsr,

Hs had bssn erltiolssd for at- 
IsgsdW condoning anti-Ssmitlsra in 
ths eouroh and on otl}sr grounds 
rslatsd to tbe drive t^ard "a new 
German oburoh,”

Tbe faction of Dr, von Bodel- 
sehwlngb is expected to be repre
sented In the new eabi^.

STATE ABANDONS 
DEATH BY NOOSE

Colorado Holdi Its Last 
A u fiiif—  Gas to Be 
Used Hereafter.

Canon Oty, Colo., Dec, 2/—(AP) 
—Colorado's antiquated hanging 
machine has Jerked its last con
demned prisoner frwn the black 

on OM floor of the penitentiary
Walter Jonas of Flint, Mich., 

<mlm to the ptiat of detachment, 
^  hanged there last night for 
Itining Hartford Johnson in a box 
oar robbery.

It totii 1« mtouteo for Joneo to 
Tho trigger whitii rtioaeed the 

000-poand weight that lAppoA Ue 
txxty into th^ato was sprung at 
8:18 p. m, Phytiotoas pronoanced 
him (toad at 8:88 p. m.

Warden Roy^Bsst said j<mes aras 
the most eomposed prisoner to face 
the gaHowa (Iqniig hie four yoaxrf 
experience at tiie prison.

Joates rtiUeod Um solace of pray- 
esa. Be said he did not Want to em
brace 1̂  before be died.

Hill qimL flOO-penmd dayv was 
tbe asii pemqn pat to death ta tbe 
prlaon stooe 1890. HoretiTtw, oon- 
vlcted tiayetv wid «Up toto death to 
a letito' gae (Aatober.

lar
favor or fia .
Jtitor atiOnoa 
tom fom e:. 
jetoM^^by

at its last
Che fafiows In

M A N O S S T E R ’S 
SECURITIES GET 

N . Y . m O V A l
Bankmg Head Gires 0. L  

to TUs Town’s Paper as 
That of Many Cities and 
Concerns Are Exdnded.

(Speeiel to The Herald.)
New .York, Dec. 2.—Securities of 

Manchester have retained their ex
cellent position and prestige in bank
ing drcles, it was revealed here to
day when they were listed by Joseph 
Broderick, New York state superin
tendent of banks, in his latest public 
report on legal investments designed 
to protect depositors in the wealth
iest group of savings banks in the 
world.

Many Go Off List
While scores of prominent nmnld- 

pal railroad and utility companies 
were dropped from the list of de
sirable securities those of Manches
ter continued to meet the conditions 
under which they may be <x>cslder- 
ed for legal investment according to 
C!ode 239 of tbe New York state 
banking law.

The report of the banking depart
ment published at intervals is con
sidered of utmost importance by toe 
New York banking fratmilty ig 
closely consulted as a guide not 
alone by savings bank officials but 
also by executors, administrators 
and trustees of some of the coim- 
tiys largest private eetates.

New York state approval follow
ing careful governmental invMtiga- 
tlOT is generally considered a high 
mark of prestige particularly during 
the present days of financial strin
gency.

VALERA DECLARES 
FOR FREE IRELAND

W in Go Ahead With Fbiit 
lor a Repohlie,

Dec. 3,—(AP)—Tbe
said today Prssldsat

London,
Daily Mall said today 
Earaonn Dt Valarn of tba Xriab 
Stats, wss undsrstood to bavs 
ly dsdared to tbs British govsn- 
msnt bis intantiOD to go fbrwasd 
with plans for ersatiag an Irish Rs- 
publle.

Tbs dsdaration was mads, it was 
said, in a communication aaswaring 
a rsesnt statsmsnt bsfbrs tba Houas 
of CommoBf by Domlniona Ssers-
ta^ J, H, Tbomaa,

tbs Irish Free stats is to so- 
Joy tbs privUsgss of msmbsrsbip in 
tbs British CmmoBwsaltb of Na
tions, 'Tbomas wamsd, it must ac- 
espt tbs rsspoDslbllltiss.

Ths Britln govsmmsnt bis sent 
a rsplv to Dt Valsra's communica
tion, tiia paper said, addtog it 
sssfflsd tbs tiffls bis arrived wbsn a 
dsflnlts dseitloa on rslatlens ot tbs 
Irish Free Stats with tbs Commoa- 
wsaltb must In mads.

Unisnisti ta Powsr,
Bslfsst, Northern Irslsad, Dse, 3. 

—(AP)—Five mors ysars of power 
for tbs Unionist Party in tbs Nortb- 
sni government im p^sd sssursd 
today by unofficial rstuma from 
Thursday's Parliamsotary slsctioos, 

'Tbs pqrty has domlnatsd tbs gov- 
Brnment sines it was sstabUsbsd in 
1921,

President Eamonn Ds Valera of 
(OoBtlaaed on Page Two)

4 MILUON GAUONSI 
OF FOREIGN UQUOR 

TO COME AT ONCE
BALLOTSBdKMED 

BY FOES OF LONG
Tries to Force 

Candidate pn Democrats 
Without a Primary.

Baton Rouge, Ala., Dec. 2.—(AP) 
—Angered by the action pf the 
Sixth District Democratic executive 
committee, controlled by Senator 
Huey P. Long to force upon them 
next Tuesday the election of a Con
gressional representative without 
bolding a primary, anti-Long politi
cian of the Sixth District today 
took up arms Eigainst ths move and 
were told that the challenge would 
be met.

In Blast and West Feliciana 
parishes toe antagonists of T ^g 
seized tbe “official” ballots sent for 
tbe election and applied the torch to 
them in the Court House Squares.

They branded tbe called election 
as a oonllscatlon, of the rights of 
tbe peoMc and decreed that it 
should 'not be held, but Long from 
his hotel quarters in New Orleans 
declared “that election will be held” 
and tbat it win be held “fairly and 
honorably and tbe good manhood 
and womanhood win be protected in 
eTpresalDg their voice.”

Only One Name
There waa only <me name printed 

on the ballots tbat were, burned. 
Tbat was the name at Mrs. Bolivar 
E. Kemp, widow of tbs Sisa Dis
trict Rspressatative wbo died to 
office lato June. Senator Long said 
last Bight tbat he understood ballots 
bad been rfprinted to reMace those 
' ed.

MBS epposed to L e n g ^  
ipjuaetite from Nsteiet

to rsstrato ths piaPtog of Iflk. 
. s name on tbe ballot as tbs 

Dsmeeratlc nomtns# aad latar nine 
of tea pariaiMs, exchialve of tba 
Fsiidans, obtatoad from tba courts 
injunctions restrainiag distributloB 
of tbs ballots for Tuesday's elsc- 
tioB. Tbs writs are returnable Mon
day.

SCOTTSBOIIO NEGRO 
AGAIN CONDEMNED

AhbiBa J irj Brnf< ■  Ver< 
diet ol GaSty n  Fim oii 

SdotheraCaM.
Decatur, Ala., Dec, 2,—A vsrdlet 

of guilty, with dsatii reoommsodsd 
as tbs puttlsbmsnt, was brought la 
yostsrday sftsmoon by tho Jury 
ttytaf Htywood PattsmoB, leader 
of tbs ' negro dsfsndsnts to tbs 
Scottsboro cases.

*1%# vsrdlet was rsportsd from 
tbs Jury room at 6 p. m., Jtmt five 
mtoutss abort of twsnty-sa bourn 
from tbs time tbs twshrs man bad 
walked out of tbs oourtroom ysstsr
day aftsr Ustsning to tbs otaargo of 
Judge WilUsm W. CsUabaa. Tan 
mtoutss werej’oqtdrsd to adjust tbs 
sesDS before tbs verdict could be

( SB Page Two)

Envoy Bullits Daughter 
To Be His **Ftrst Lady 99

■ By JUIIA BLANSHAKL 
NEA Servlee Staff
New York, Deo. 24-Anstsre and 

heretofore cold diplomaoy enema In 
danger of becoming warm aad per̂  
sooaL

First, with tbe whole worid ba
in, Commfmar Maxim Lit- 

talked, to his little famfly to 
Moscow and bla voice aoftened 
eagerly when his eon, in eirfi4i«i| 
treble, called to blm, ”Hdk> Papa!’  ̂

And now America’s Ruariaai Am- 
baaiador, WilUam C. toiQItt, has 
tideen Ms Uttle nine-jenr-old daugh
ter w ia him to Moscow to bo ,tbo 
First lauty of the Aaiorleaa Em* 
bassy <n Russia.

Wm Please l?usffBHB 
Nothing BuUltt aright (to oould 

posotUy endear blm to 
mere than bringing bto Nttto 
with him. Btiaslena almost 
tbei.’ clrilfeen. Child weto 
child sdttoattoa are tba wan 
woof of tto. new Soviet sedarfab* 
ria Ruarinn’' afedts m n  go inm- 

and anStr from tow.eg fWa '«r 
4bo dbOdren tM H^ aatn

UHW HM Bin HI
arid watdi th 
tbo-prenrisse
would bo SUM

^tbsrn. Nor oould the most dovotad 
parmt purdmss swoota for drildreo 
to be ' alun boms. Thoy had to 
take tba ebUdren to, buy tbo sweets 

tbe chfldreB eat them on 
tbe government 

SUN tbat tbe boys aad 
glris, not adUKs got the cakes and 
canty.

Papn^ Oompaalen 
LIttIa Arito EolUtt will inake a 

BHurvelouB ttttie bocteee. Having 
been brnraglit iq> alone, an almost 
constat OCSttfinkm to her toarned 
Ptya, Aitnife has a quaint dignity 
aad polss that many grown-up to> 
diM wen nrigbt envy.'

a s  is a serioua Uttle gM, mnoh 
fonder at reaitng books th a  stop- 
iito with <U^ mueb more totsMt- 
off to llstsitlns to -gttawtahtyo taSc 
about Istyortat mattara thga to 
tba AfMlBta prsttto of thoaa bar 
own age. Tot tiria past amridtorv 

Botoeona ghvo hty a Ittfto jg ft' 
-  ‘ na dUipled 'wilii

an* m ila  ntefe 
be aliariJWilfta naiw

Administration Decides ta 
Let in Dne-TUrd ol Qnv 
las from Abroad DirectlJ 
After Repeal —  Scared 
of Domestic Supply Citeii 
— Shipload of Scotch 
Lea?es Qasgow Today.

ttowasttc taPkar 
aa

Washington, Dec. 2.—Upwsirdn of 
4,000,000 gallons of foreign liquors 
and wines will be admitted to the 
United States immediately after re
peal of the Eighteenth Amendment, 
it waa tentatively estimated today 
as the result of a decision liberaliz
ing the quota system made yester
day by Administration The
figure may be Increased somewhat 
by toe allotment of larger quotas to 
nations vdrich have made corre
sponding trade concessions for 
American products.

The Administration decided today 
that, because of the wristing scarcity 
of domestic supplies, foreign nations 
might send one-third of toelr quotas 
for the year as rapidly as possible. 
The theoretical nriirimum <]uota tor 
tbe year is toe average importation 
from each nation during the years 
1910-’14. Whether the ̂ tajota system 
is maintained beyond the next tiurse 
or four months depend, however, 
on Congressional action.

Brewers’ Coty Near Completioa
The two offhrials in charge of fix

ing tbs ({uotas for tbe first sblpmsot 
of foreign liquors ore James M. 
Doran, Commissioner of Industrial 
Alocriiol, and R. C. Miller, oT tba 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

The decision to ttberailse importo' 
flw f Wrww n to sbppto tba bakdaf 
taadb was made akonty befora fha 
toipoftarff oode and maibsktax 
ognemeot were whipped into final 
form and sent to'tbe Secretary ef 
Agrtettltura Secretary W aoce 
signed tbe marketing agreement last 
Di|bt Tbs code must bs sif^isd by 
the President, and amagiemaBto 
were made to forward It to Warm 
Springs by air at ones.

Msanwtrils tfts Preiidat's Intan> 
departmental Alcohol Oommittsa 
want to work on tbs brewers' sods 
sad marksttof agrasmsot, wltb tba 
bop# of fstting this oods to tba 
Preaidsnt tomorrow. With 
aad tbs distiUsn' cods, 
sarilsr in tbn weak by tbs 
out of tbs way, tbs wholssalsrs’ 
rsetiflsrs' codas will remain to ba 
dlspoaad of next weak. . A ooda and 
marksttof amsmant tor the wtoa 
industry will corns later, but Ad
ministration officials felt tbsrs wad 
00 rush about it bseauss of tbs Ityi' 
itsd dofflsstic supplies. Tbsrs will 
bs BO rstallsrs' cods, tiris aspect of 
tbs problem batog left to tba dlseie- 
tioo of tba savaral states.

Tbs Postoffles Dspartmspt gave 
warning tonight that only twfhra 
stats# parnrit both advartistaf and 
soUeitMion of orders for intoxleat- 
tof liquors, altboufb soms otbsrs 
psnirit sltbsr advsrustog or srildt- 
mg in on# form or saotbsr,

Qaeta Flgarss Doe Today 
Tbe appropriate braaobss of tbs 

Dspotftmsnts of Stats, Agrioulturs, 
Treasury sad Commsros ware 
buntaif wtib aotivity today to pre
paration for handling tbs liquor, 
problem on Deeembsr 6. Ths rs- 
esntly formed Bxscutivd Comnrittss 
on Commercial PfMey met tiriat 
monring aad msmbsrs of the Intsr- 
departmental Aieobol Committee 
were to session throughout tbs day 
and evening. Tbs offles of Dr.-, 
D ora was opM last niglit as Iris’ 
subordtoatss worked on datattod 

with Bky MiOsr» ,rep̂  ̂
a of tba'-A. A. A.

Neither tbe final, 
urea nor tbe 
each nation were 
but Dr. Dora said be hoped to 
have them today. Aooordtaff to tba 
total estimates given by tbe Trnas 
ury earlier In tba weak, tbe fooi^ 
month quota installments wfll 
amount to upracimatoly 14d940d 
gallons of (BstiPed spblts and ap- 
proTimately. 2460,000 gaPog of 
wines. To tbese most be added, bow- 
ever, the nrtnimum quotas sztritrar- 
ily given to nations nnm which tba 
United Stataa imported vary little 
or no wlneo aad liquors In tbe yaato 
IkUmA Argentine frills ta tbki 
category.

in  riddltion^
Afriqulturs, and

quotas

) 1

Snob
_ the inflow 

S,Od04IO laBoa
■dQdjs tiM (pxrtria
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JUNCnON CRASH 
INJURES

EGYPTIAN GDU. STDDDiT 
DESCRIBES NATIVE LAND

Local Drirer Confosed and 
Smashes Moant Yemen, 
N .Y ,A n te.

ThrM persons were Injured, none 
seriously, when automobiles driven 
by Robert McBride, of 895 Wood
land street, this town, and by Earle, 
C  Roe, of 812 Hutchinson Boule
vard, Mount Vernon, N. collided 
at 5:15 o’clock last night at the 
junction of West Middle Turnpike 
and Center street at Love Lane.

Youngsters Injured
Sally Leithiser, six, of Bantam, 

received a fracture o f the jaw and 
lost two teeth; her sister Mona, 
eleven, sustained bruises and a cut 
on her forehead and Cedil Fenn, also 
of 895 Woodland street, this town, 
suffered from  a bruised jaw and 
cuts on his hands. Sally and Mona 
were riding with Roe, while Fenn 
was a passenger in McBride’s car. 
A ll were taken to Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

According to Policeman Rudolph 
Wlrtalla, who Investigated the 
crash, McBride was driving in the 
direction of Manchester and Roe 
towards Hartford. Roe was coming 
down Center street and, as he ap
proached the junction where West 
Middle Turnpike branches o ff to
ward the north, McBride’s machine 
shot over to the left side of the 
road toward the turnpike. Appar
ently the* Manchester man became 
confused but, the police said, his 
failure to grant the right of way 
caused the accident.

Oars Smarted
The entire front of the car driven 

by McBride and owned by Mrs. Lil
lian C. Fenn of 395 Woodland street, 
was demolished. ’The left front of 
the machine operated by Roe and 
owned by Ora M. Roe, also of Mount 
Vernon, was badly damaged.

McBride was arrested by Police
man W lrtalla on a charge of fail
ure to gtve the right o f way. In 
Police Cotirt this morning be ad
mitted making a mistake and was 
fined $10 and costs. Neither ear 
was Insured, it was said.

A t the hospital today it was 
stated that the conditions of the in
jured were satisfactory and that 
Bone was seriously hurt

SCOnSBORO NEGRO 
AGAIN CONDEMNED

(Ooattmied From Page One)

ddlTered f  Am ally, as a second jury, 
BOW ready to Clarence Norris, 
aaotber Negro, was being sworn in, 
gad Patterson had to be brought 
•w n J a ll._

Third OoBvletlon
It was the third time that Patter- 

gMi, now twenty jraars old, had 
fttaid a verdict o f guilty pronounc- 
• i In court, with an accompanying 
dKMB to deatti, since March, 1981, 
when he and his companions were 
taken off a Southern Railway 
fM ight train by a ^ s s e  at Paint 
Itook, Ala., after a fight aboard the 

between two gangs of black 
white hoboes. He accepted it 
a grin which changed into a 
as be sat for the last few  mln- 
o f the bearing waiting to be 
back to his cell.

The defendant had expected i t  
expect it’ll be jtut another 

diath sentence,” he bad told by- 
ahMders in Birmingham, Ala., two 
WWto ago, as he was being trans
ferred undei guard to Morgan Coun-

Co6m<HN t̂an Club Members 
Hear of Customs — Women 
Enjoy New Freedom.

Miss Bva Babed el Macrl, a 
young Egyptian girt was the guest 
speaker at the meetlBg o f the Cos- 
mopilitan club held yesterday after- 
nocn in the social room of the T. 
M. C. A . Mrs. Raymond Burnham 
presided at a bi^ef business meet
ing and Mrs. Frank F. Spencer was 
the boateas. A  number o f guests 
were present

Miss Macrl Is a graduate of the 
American University in Cairo, 
S gyp t and was valedictorian o f her 
class. A t present she is a fellowship 
student at Smith College and there 
are only 12 of these schoUuahips In 
the United States.The American Uni
versity,. mission and secondary 
schoou afs scattered throughout 
the coim tiy. The daughters of 
wealthy fsunllies in Isjge numbers 
are now being educated in American 
and European colleges. Women are 
training for careers smd professions 
much as they are in this country, 
according to Mias MacrL

’The spWker paid a high tribute to 
the author, Axnln Kassam, whose 
books, “The Emancipation o f Wom- 
ken,” and “The New Woman” were 
largely responsible for the trend in 
public opinion. When the former 
was published there was virtually 
an uprising against the author’s 
sentiments, while a few years later 
so swiftly had the idea of better 
education of native women • spread 
through the coimtry that his work 
on New Woman” was received 
with acclaim. Miss Macrl felt that 
these two books had figured largely 
in securing for the women of her 
country equsi privileges with men. 
As late as 1919 only veiled wmnen 
appeared on the streets, said the 
speaker, while today veils have been 
generally d ls^ d e d  and the women 
dress practically the same as in Eu
ropean centers. Miss Macrl bad 
never worii the veil, but for the 
amiuement of the audience donned 
one, together with a peasant cos
tume. With the dark skin and hair 
o f her countrywomen, she bad a 
most pleasing personality, and an 
excellent command o f the English 
language. She answered a number 
of qiiestlons asked by the Cosmo
politans.

The query put to the young Egyp
tian girl as to whether marriages 
were still arranged by the parentr., 
brought out considerable interesting 
information. While thq parents are 
stiU reluctant to -relinquish their 
authority in this matter, the young 
people do have the opportunity of 
knowing each other, while formerly 
they did not see each other xmtll the 
wedding day. More and more their 
social life is getting to be Ifice that 
o f European or American people, 
pArtlcttlarly among the better edu
cated r1 asses,

Mrs. Spencer the hostess was as
sisted in serving tea by the hospi
tality committee, Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, Mrs. William Rush, Mrs. Tim«.ti 
Bowers, Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mrs. 
William Tbreeber and Mrs. A . H. 
Ullng.

The next meeting will be held Fri
day afternoon, December 16 at Cen
ter Church House, with Mrs. Arthur 
J. Straw as hostess. The guest 
speaker will be a favorite with local 
audiences. Miss Adele Grenier of 
Steiger’s, Hartford.

Burke-Hartl

FOREST WORKERS
WARMLY CLOTHED

VALERA DECLARES 
FOR FREE IRELAND

(Oontlntied from Page One)

the Irish Free State won the South 
Down seat, but his candidacy was 
considered merely a gesture favor
ing a united Ireland.

Accepting the seat would entail 
swearing allegiance to the Crown, 
which De Valera has pledged him
self not to do.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wleh to thank onr friend* and 

neighbor* for their klndne** and ex> 
pre**ion* of ermpathr shown u* dur
ing our recent bereavement. We are' 
very grateful to the Drake Post of 
the Orand Army for their Interest 
and thonghtfulnesa

ELLEN SLATER, 
WILLIAM BAKER, 
ED'WIN BAKER, 

__________ ALBERTP8 BAKER.

IN MEMORIAM
In l<wing memory of John Draw- 

bell, who died Deo. 3rd, 1»3S.
O for the touch of a vanished band, 

and the sound of a voice that Is stllL
Mra John Drawbell and Eamily.

I

DAUGHTER OF ENVOY 
AS THE “ FIRST LA D F

(Oontlnned from Page One)

vorced from her father in 1980. 
Anne has her mother’s wide, merry 
mouth, her mother’s pear-shaped 
face with pointed chin, her moth
er’s lovely hair, except that Anne’s 
is light. But she hag hev father's 
slanting eyes. ’These eyes are ar
resting in a child’s face, very intel
ligent eyes, serious, undeiftandlng, 
really beautiful. *

Learning Bwsefiui 
En route now for Moscow, Anne 

is b^finning to learn Russian from 
her Dad who knows it well. Hav
ing been bom  in Paris, and having 
been there often since, she speaks 
French perfectly. There is little 
doubt but that she will be able to 
talk Russian where older folks 
might fail. It is possible that her 
father will put her into the "Little 
Red Seboolhouse”  in Moscow wbere 
Stalin’s children and other Soviet 
leaders’ cUldren go. But whether 
she has a private tutor or goes to 
public school, Anne is sure to like 
Moscow. For she is very ftad  o f 
the theater and in Moscow they 
have the best children’s thM ter in 
the whole wide world.

It is not Inconceivable that, as a 
gesture of welcome to thia uttls 
American girl, the Moscow Chil' 
dren’s ‘Tbsater miglit pat on a per
formance at “Tom Sawyer" for W .  
For, when you realise “ Tom
Sawyer”  is tbs favorite play In tbs 
entire repertory o f this juvenile 
theater, you can see bow little* Anne 
will, likely as not, feel very 
at homa and very happy in Moscow.

“Si

V  /

IfUMCasarS BVlimro HBiklA KAMGBDBgnta OOtOi. SATDKDAT.OECaaiBBtaina

' Miss Mary J. Hartl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H aiti, of Ver
non, and Thomas F. Burke, son o f 
Mrs. William Burke, o f Bast Hart
ford, were married ThankiglvlBg 
morning at the Sacred Heart church 
at Vernon. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. WOliam' P. Reidy, of 
this town.

Miss Nellie Jamroga o f Wood- 
bridge street wag the bridesmaid 
and John J. Burke, o f East Hart
ford, brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man.

The bride wore a gown o f honey- 
dew transparent velvet with hat and 
shoes to match and carried white 
pompon ohrysanthemuma. The 
bridesmaid wore a gown o f autumn 
rust transparent velvet with hat to 
match and carried bronxe' pom
pons.

Mrs. Fred Foley and lAlss Cath
erine Costello, both of Vernon, were 
the soloists.

A  dinner for the immediate fam
ilies was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Burke left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. On their return they 
will reside on Kennedy sririfct, East 
Hertford.

STAGE STAR RAPS
SOCIEH LEADERS

(Oonttiiued fr*ra Page One)

ism. “Miss Le Oallienne and I do 
you an honor to be here at all.” 

“You don’t know anything. You 
don’t imderstand anything. You 
don’t appreciate anything. You 
never have known anyUilng and you 
never will.”

Indignation at the tongue-lashing 
given the audience was expressed 
by Mrs. Arthur B. Waters, chairman 

r the Lecture Assembly who 
termed Miss Barrymore’s criticism 
“ the greatest Insiilt a Philadelphia 
audience ever had.” She said, how
ever, she believed Miss Le GalUenne 
was “completely justified.”

“<M te InexeMable”
“There is no doubt about It — 

though -Miss Le Galllwme is a won
derful actress—her discourtesy was 
quite Inexcusable,” was the way 
Mrs. Trenehard Emlen Newbold^ an 
Assembly member, put It.

Mrs. William Clarke Fownes, an
other Assembly mmeber, said she 
thought the whole a ff^ r “hardly 
worth talking about.”

‘1  think Miss Le GaUienne has 
either been ill or working too hard 
—she was so pale today I felt sorry 
for her,” she said. “And I think 
Miss Barrymore, perhaps, has taken 
the whole affair too muchto heart.” 

Mrs. Emma Brister said she 
"Uked the way Miss Le GaUienne. 
sj^ke— aU but the beginning.”

FORD G m  c ^ ir n A c i  
FOR FEDERAL T i n s

Does Not Fly BIu  ̂ Eaglo Bat 
' See. WaDaee Annoonees 
C ^e Is GranpUed With*

Washington, D ec.. 2.— (A P) — 
Henry Ford may not be flying the 
Blue Eagle, but he Is so nearly com
plying with the automobile oode 
that one of his dealers today has a 
new oontraet to furnish 
seven hundred trucks for the 
C.

There may. however, be subse
quent study o f whether the bid 
which won the contract for the 
Betbesda, Md., Ford dealer wae un
der the minimum price fixed by the 
oode.

Agreement to award the oontraet 
was announced by Secretary Wal
lace, who said the decision had bssn 
concurred in by Hugh S. Johnson, 
NRA cMef.

posstto
M 0 . c .

2 FREE TURKEYS 2
TONIGHT AT

GEORGE'S TAVERN
CoriMr Osk lad Cottfl«« StrMto 

WLR DI8TSIBDT0R8 OF
GAnhenser Bosch , , 
•Bodweiser 
GPsbst Bhie Sibboi 

AeGwUiht and Dadi Ak

(Continued from Page One)

planted 25,000 pines and spruce 
seedlings on 25 acres. A  new dam 
in Darling pond is about completed. 
This pond will be used for fish 
breeding. A  crew tmder Milton 
Arnold has improved 2.5 miles of 
the Natchaug river banks. The larg
est project Is at ButtonbaU park 
wbere a dam 450 feet long and 20 
feet high has been built This will 
impotmd waters for a lake accesst- 
ble to pleasure seekers.

A  thinning job has been done in 
40 acres a i^  the timber used for 
saw logs, fence posts, ties and 
graded wood. A  four miles trail 
has been run and itumps in It for a 
mUe puUed up. Other crews scout 
for blister rust and pine weevil.

Roods Laodsooped
A t Camp Jenkins, Sobalt roads at 

Hurd Park have been landscaped. 
On Buck Brook, Meshomasic moun
tain road, a dam, three sides of 
which are walled with rock has been 
put in. Insect control work has 
been steadily pushed. In Camp 
there are movies one night a week 
and on three nights trucks take men 
to Middletown and Meriden for 
trade and high school courses.

Camp Cross at West Cornwall, 
has provided for increased circula
tion o f “Camp Cross Clarion” , by 
purchase o f a copying press. Thirty 
men go to State school at Torring- 
ton.

The main body o f men at Camp 
Lonergan, Voluntown, is at work 
rough-grading roads. The Ekonk Hill 
road will probably be completed by 
the end o f the winter. Stream im
provement work has been rushed to 
beat out the weather. Cordwood cut 
has been in demand. Thirty rnm 
have been at work on fire lines and 
marking boundaries.

BUCKINGHAM
The annual business meeting at 

the Buckingham OongregaBonal 
church, Inc., win be held in the 
church v e s ^ . Dec. 4 at 8 p. m. 

Clifford Puink family
;« Swift went to New London 

. — _ Day and had 
with Lee Knox and family. Mrs. 
Knox and Mrs. Plank are daughters 
o f Mr. S w ift

EBBstown Grange win .entertain 
East Central Pomona Orange Wed- 
needey, Dec. 6. Arresigenients have 
been made for the use o f Good Win 
OraageH an for the HOlstown Han 
is too smalL

PLOT TO K H X  MAYOR

Mealoo, D. F., Dee. S— (A P ) —  A  
ipposed plot to km M ayor Plntara 
Ua CtOm, Jr„ MB o f the 'Tw b  

B ead o f Meatoo,”  was rn orted  io- 
day to dlMetflhee from  MoMerrey. 

Aotboriaes miA tbo start o f aa 
M  movomeat was diseofotaa 
^ a a  mea, Pedro Otumo, X isot- 

CoL Pauliaa Canalaa aad Itn a

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dec. 2—The iwimber 
o f favorable dividend changec con- 
ttnue rather large. There were 37 
such revisions In the pest week, 
ays Standard Statlstles Co., sm- 
raclng two increases, eight r*- 

■umptionK thirteen <extras and four 
initial pdymenta. The total com
pared with 29 the week before, un
favorable revlslona numbered 13 
against five in tbs prevloas week.

Trading in River oa the Oea»- 
modity Exehaage, Xae., la it wymth 
eetabUsbed a M ih record o f 383^ 
WOfiAO ouDcee coamared with 80,-
870.000 ouBoea far MovaiDfl^i 2M0. 
From Jea. 1 to the deee o f *-itin n i 
laet Wedaoeday the tuiaoeei' wae 
1^00,330,000 ouacee agalaet 3M ,-
870.000 1a the eeam period a 'year
ago. .. / .

Osc. 1 — <AP)—Jeewh 

mSPkRewwew” *
Wiaetad, Dec.

M. BntM, 
alleys hits 
remadnt, had Mm F, 
of Ynmam Dyer, Maoer 
of Morfolfc todsâ -wi 
' ’ eoOoelqso ef

The 
. _  Id hi

'spfleotios o f

DR. DOLAN 
13NEWDEPUTIESI

GOU) PRICE REMAINS 
AT THE SAME i m

W aihlngtoa, bee. S.— (A P )—The 
. government let Ite gold' ^ o e  stahdTo Tike Oidi of Office 0i at 184.01 aa ouaoa today, while re-

vlew laf the week's trend la doUar 
eaohanfe, boada aad commodity 
prfeee befe*'' taking the monetary 
p<dloy into another week. .

A  doUhr which remained strong 
qb foreigB cxebangea during three 
days la whloh the RFO gS d .price 
wee lifted 16 oeats, provided a new 
faetor for eoaslderaaoa la charting 
future developmenti la gold pur-

M oalai a  —
The Appoinlmeab.

la m UN th<

ABOUT TOWN
Sixteen tables were filled with 

players at the Manohfotar O r ^  
Community club’s .weekly s e t b ^  
last night Fikst priam weia won 
by Mrs. Julia Dome and Daniel 
Walker aad second by Mias awnu 
Walker end Joseph Canada. Mrs. 
George L. Orasladio won the door 
priM .,

Miss KatAerlne Hioklng, daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Hick- 
ing o f Bolton is spending the week
end with her imcle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil J. Kicking of 08 
Clinton street

The Grange Past Masters’ associa
tion will meat thlS' svening at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows haU. Tbs 
program will be furnished by Man
chester Grange, and all members 
will be welcome to attend.

Mrs. Elizabeth Moseley of 169 
Cooper street won the dressed doll 
and oradls for which the memers of 
the Amaranth have been selling 
tickets,

’The Manchester Bettsr Films 
(^uncil will bold its monthly busi
ness meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Raymond Burnham 
of 576 East Center street AJrs. 
Herbert B, House, chairman of the 
program commlttM, requests the 
members to bring a n cles  pertaining 
to motion pictures for a roimd table 
discussion.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting Monday evening 
In Odd Fellows 1 ^ . Officers and 
members o f the degree team are re
quested to dress in white, wearing 
w hite'gloves as there will be *  an 
initiation o f candidates. A  social 
time with refreshments will follow 
in charge o f Mrs. laicy Pinnsy and 
her committee,

“Fun on the Podunk, Limited” , a 
play which about 36 of the members 
of the Federated Workers o f W sp- 
plng put on at the school hall to 
that place on November 10, will be 
repeated for the benefit o f the Buck- 
land Community club, Monday eve
ning, at the Buckland school assem
bly hall. Mrs. Isabel KUby Potter, 
well known reader of Wethersfield, 
directed the comedy which proved 
most successful when given at Wap- 
ping. Case’s orchestra will pro'vide 
music for general dancing u ter  the 
play, ’The proceeds will be used for 
the children’s Christmas party 
a large turnout of people from all 
parts of the town Is hoped for. The 
arrangements are in charge of the 
Ways and Means committee of the 
Community club.

Mrs. Maud Torrance, grand de
puty, and several o f the members 
of Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, attended the supper and 
Installation o f Lady LesUe Lodge at 
Westerly, ,R. I,, last evening. Mrs. 
Selina Sommerville served as grand 
conductor, Mrs. Rachel Munaie as 
grand secretary and Mrs. Margaret 
Brown as chaplain. Mrs, Torrance 
received many compliments on her 
work.

On hundred and seventy-one 
checks, totaling 81,819.10 were re
ceived for distribution by George 
H. Waddell, eW A  paymaster at the 
Municipal building late this morn
ing. The total amount expended for 
federal employment projects during 
the past two weeto Is 1^428.60.

Hartford, Deo. 3— (A P ) —Thir
teen deputy 0(fileoton o f internal 
reveaue were appointed this mom- 
lng''by Edward d .  Dolaa, United 
States ooUeotor o f Internal revenue 
for Connsotiout They will take \he 
oath o f oSloe Moadav momiity at 11 
o’olook at the dmartmeat offli 
the Federal bulldin

Tea o f the appointees, win serve 
as flsld dsputles, out o f various of
fices throughout ths stats, Fhlls 
throe will be offloe deputies.
,  George B. Tuttle o f  Middletown 
was i^n '̂olnted to replace Ralph B. 
Hemlxiinaay o f North Haven, and 
win aerve out o f the Hartford offloe..

John M. Bums o f Wlnsted wOl 
replace w nbur D. Blakeelee o f .Yew 
Haven, field deputy at Waterbury. 
Btenhen J. M oriarty o f New Haven, 
field deputy, win replace Roman G. 
M e r ^  o f New Haven. Mr. Moriar
ty is a brother-in-law o f Robert 
^tsm aurloe, f0rmei( secretary to 
President l{peeevelt When be was 
governor o f New York, and now 
secretary to Governor

deorge Markowits o f W allingford 
win serve as office deputy in Hart
ford, succeeding ' Mrs. Jeanette 
Wbitemore o f Glastonbury. John 
Dyer o f Norfolk, win serve aa office 
deputy replacing William C. Fennl- 
man o f Nmigatuck.

John J. O’Brien of New Britain, 
active Democratic worker in that 
dty, will replace W. J. Regan of 
New Britain se field deputy, at the 
Hartford office.

Arthur M. Beckwith o f Now Lon
don, win sefve as flsld deputy in 
the New London office, in place of 
Christopbei B. Eldridge, also of 
New London.

Mrs. Ellen E. Cronan o f New H v  
ven, will serve as a deputy stamp 
collector in New Haven, replacing 
Walter Grieger o f North Haven. 
Charles F. McCarthy o f Rockville 
ia anpolnted field deputy at the 
Hartford office, in place of Harry 
B. Greenms’ o f Danbury.

Martin B. Kilduff o f Ansonh will 
replace Auguafus L  Williams of 
Anaonia, aa field deputy in New 
Haven. Thomaa Skidd o f Norwalk 
will aerve as field deputy %t the 
Norwalk office repladng Bveratt L. 
Preece of Norwalk. Thomas F. 
Dwyer of New Haven, form er state 
central committeeman, will replace 
Earle Beert of New Haven, ae field 
deputy at New Haven. 'Thomas F. 
Griffin of Shelton is appointed field 
deputy at New Haven in place of 
Chaster M. Newton of New Haven.

Amerloan gold quotations contin
ued well above London’s offerings 
for .lar metal stodd today at 182.62 
aa ounce oa sterling’s opening at
I0.30H t4 th e  pouai 

W bilo the gold prlee 
unchanged for two days, the Trees

prlee remained

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 2.— 
(A P )—T. J. Mabry, district pttor- 
nsy, said this morning that Carl 
Wickman, druggist held for investi
gation In oonnsetioD with the death 
of his fourth wife, Mrs. Donalda 
Chlcolne Wlcluxun o f Denver, bad 
confessed to police early today that 
he killed her last Saturday night

Mabry told the Aasoclated Press 
the confession was made to Albu
querque police after they had taken 
Wickman to the scene of the wom
an’s death wbere she was alleged to 
have been fatally Injured when 
struck by a hit and run driver.

Wickman, who has been ques
tioned constantly throughout the 
week by police and District Attor
ney Mabry, had 'steadfastly maln- 
tahied Us wife was killed by a hit 
and run driver.

WOMAN HANGS SELF

Norwfdk, Dec.' 2.— (A P) — An un
identified voman was foimd hanging 
from a limb o f a tree in the woods 
near the Standard Oil works here 
this morning by (3eorge Tuttle, of 
Rowayton. The woman was 46 
years old and wore a brown over
coat, a blue dress with a blue belt 
and black shoes. Police say there 
was no suggestloa o f foul play.

ury was yoctlvlag final subscription 
from  Fourth •liberty Bond holders 
for the new 10-13 jrear Treasury ls< 
sue. Offerings were around 1900,' 
000,000 o f the 11,875.000,000 of caU- 

.ed libertys.
Slmultimeously, the Treasury 

prepared to announce its plans for 
msetlBg December 16 maturities of 
1737,0()0,000 and took stock at the 
public debt, which increased 8483,- 
869,000 during November to reach 
a new peace-time high at 828,634,. 
115,771.

WOMEN FLIERS TO TRY 
FOR ENDURANCE RECORD
New York, Dec.' 2.— (A P )—Ready 

to try for a new women’s air refuel
ing endiuance record, Viola Gentry 
and Frances Marsalis took off at 
9:88 o’clock this morning from Floyd 
Bennett Field.

They are bound for Miami, Fla., 
where they will attempt to break the 
eastern existing record of 8 days 
and 4 hoiurs, establlsbed Iciat.year by 
Mrs. Marsalis and Louise Tbaden. 

Their cabin monoplane is equipped
with a “ flying boudoir”  where" toe 
pilots will take turns resting. I 
record attempting fllght'w ll! ty over

Their

Coming To Manchester
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4

Front,

The Century O f Progress
TTie World*$ Greatest Attraction

' T H E

ZANZIBAR TWINS
They Have Body* O f Humana 

and H ead* O f Apes
THIS a inON IS FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN 

AND CHILDREN.

Will Eixhlbit In Store At 803 Main Street
Fomer Loettion of HomO Btok.

OPEN DAILY TSOM lOrDO A. ILTO 10j30 P. M.

^Admission 10 Oeiits.
Dm(^ A jkl 0Mif|pr Are AteitUd of Cluuvfo

in M o  TH i f a iq i;t ! ^
’ ’ ’ ..1 •' f' / 1-

OBITUARY
f u n e r a l s

BliGia A. Grant
The funeral o f Hiram A. Grant 

wag held yesterday afternpon at 2 
o’clock at Watkins Brothers, and 
was largely attended. Mrs. R. X, 
Anderson played a number c f hymn 
tunes oa the organ ahd accompanied 
C. Elmore Watkins who sang “The 
^ d  Oroes” . aad “Croesing

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
toe Center C on gregation  church 
officiated and the bearers were 
Harry Hills, OUnton Tiwon, Hoyt 
Grant, John CuUln, (^ r g e  w . 
Strant and Holger Bach. B u i^  was 
in Spring Grove cemetery, Hartford.

Mrs. Joseph Dean
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Q. 

Dean of 41 Delmont street will be 
held this aftamoon at 1:30 o'clock at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Oak Grove ceme
tery, Springfield, Mass.

William J. Leggett
Funeral services for WlHlam J. 

Leggett o f the Tinker Block will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at toe Dougan funeral home 
on Holl street Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church will 
officiate. Burial will be in toe Elast 
cemetery.

HOOVER KEPT SILENT 
ALMOST NINE MONTHS

Clash With Governor Rolph 
First Time He Spe^e on 
Public Affairs.

to# Miami mimlclpal airport 
A refueling plane piloted by Jack 

Loesslng, with Fred Fetterman as 
contact linesman, accompanied 
them. ,

Miss (Sentry crashed while at
tempting an endurance flight several 
years ago, and q;>ent several months 
in a hospital. Mrs. Marsalis is also 
a stimt flier.

DETECnVE IS HIRED 
BY WYNEKOOP FAMILY

Chicago, Dec. 2.— (AP)— A pri
vate detective and a possible new 
iactoc kacffe entered the Wynekoop 
'death mystyry. j

The private detectivs w as employ
ed by members o f toe family at Dr. 
Alice Wjmekoop, who is under in
dictment charged with slaying her 
prefty daughter-in-law, Rhe>A. He 
was hired in an attempt to obtain 
information to support the Wyne
koop theory that Rheta was slain by 
some one l ^ t  on burglary.

The C^ilcago Herald and Examiner 
said that toe new factor was 
brought forward when medical men 
said- Dr. N^Wynekoop was boimd by 
toe 2,300-year-old Hippocratic oath 
which all physicians swear to fol
low in upholding toe honor of their 
profession.

This oath, not only pledges toe 
physician to work always for the 
advantage o f the patient, but insiures 
inviolate secrecy to all toe physi
cian’s activities in behalf o f toe 
person he or she may have in 
charge.

MAN KILLED BY AUTO

Greenwich, Dec. 2.— (A P )— An 
unidentified man about 65 years old 
was struck and instantly killed by a 
truck on the Post Road'last night 
as he ran out Into toe heavy traffic.

William E. Haines of Boston, driv
er o f toe truck and trailer, a rear 
wheel of which passed over the 
man’s body could not explain bow 
toe accidont occurred.

An investigation is being con
ducted today by Medical Examiner 
John H. Clarke

Washington, Dec. 2.— (A P )—A 
predi ction by Herbert Hoover that 
he would remain publicly silent nine 
months after leaving the White 
House was recalled today by close 
friends as an aftermath of bis 
brush with Governor Rolph of Cali
fornia. '

The ex-Presldent missed bis fore
cast by four days. His period of 
public silence lasted eight months 
and 26 days.

Newspapermen who learned of 
Mr. Hoover’* prediction before he 
left toe executive mansion sought 
out men today in a position to 
know something of toe ex-Presi- 
dent’s plans and Intentions. Almost 
imanimously they expressed — in 
private of course—their belief that 
his clash with Rolph was only a 
temporary break in his rule of “no 
public itateraents.”

POUCE
/ •

Alexaadar Takaltisii 35, oLToUaikl. 
Turnpike, failed to appear A  Policiie 
Court thie morning ta> u a w st: 
charge of dHvlng an matQfli^G ' 
without proper registration. He wss 
arrested by PoUeeznax Hennan A . 
Muake yesterday while ditvlBff>»'i« 
Ford tn ck  with do markers. Zt was 
found that he had a limited Howie 
to drive a Dodge, aad this fact waa« 
reiponaihie for his arrest, K a k a i^

‘  fo. Pohoe Court lattr 'h id  
ivei a hearing Monday^ ' 
McBride, o f S M  Weodlaad 

etreet, was fined 810 and coats after 
being found guilty on a charge o f 
failure to give the right of way. Mo- 
Bride waa Involved In an aoddW t 
with another oar at the Junotion o f 
West Middle Turpplke and Center 
streete at 5:15 o'clock lu t  night, an 
account o f which appears elsewhere 
in today’s iuue of toe BveBiag' 
Herald.

appeared fo. 
ww be ftveo 

R o b ^ M d

WOMAN HUNGER
gnawing 

the haarti 
of e X i I e i  
banished to 
hell’s l a s t  
outpost 1

WOMAN”
Charles
LAUGHTON
Carole
LOMBARD
Charles
BICKFORD
Kent
TAYLOR

ALSO

BUCK JONES 

‘^California Trail ’̂
AND SERIAL

‘GORDON OF GHOST CITY’

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

THE B O Y  A MAN
THE MAN A B O Y

Swipes, the newsboy, wise in the vrity ways 
of men before his time. ''ChuckXonnors, 
Bowery big shot, a grinning boy at heart. 
Pals thru thick and thin.

THE LOVABLE PAIR IV
|a j<o th e b  hit  a s  g r e a t  a s  I

CHAMP”

G E O R G E  R A F T
JACKIE COOPER
E / I V  M / R A Y  & P E R 7

r n r :

3 COMIUETE SHOWS 3
S.-00 7M  9KM Pf M.
Box Ofliee O p iu  4:30 Sinday AftcoMMO. . 

Take AdYiBtagfi the 5 O’Gocfc SImiw 
And Aroid the Roeh.. .
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PAUL IN  EPHESUS
♦

Vest: Aotalt:8-20  
The letnrnettnnel UalfenD Snedej 

gehool Leeeoa io r Deo. S.

B f  WM. K. (HLSOT, DJX
BdHer ef The Ow tie getloneWet

The preient lesson, though its 
enrents occorred in an ancient d ty , 
has a  tDodeni flavor and emphasises 
■ome of oar modem problems.

As was Paul’s custom, he made 
the synacfogue the center of his 
religious activity in E ^ esu s as 
long as he was perm itted to speak 
there freely. For three months he 
was aluto to carry on this sort of 
ministry, but by th a t tim e his oppo
nents had stirred up so much op
position that he found it advisable 
to leave the synagogue and estab- 
Uah his preaching ministry, which 
'i^parentty was a  ministry of con
versation end discussion, in the 
echool of Tyrannus.

Here, we are told, he “reasoned” 
daily. And for a  man whose minis
try  was mostly itinerant, he 
achieved the distinction of two 
years’ settlem ent in one place.

The influence of bis contact and 
teachings during those two years 
m ust have been both deep and ex
tensive. Undoubtedly, many people 
from outlying parts would come to 
visit Paul, so that his work and in
fluence were not confined to 
Ephesus akm a But, as is indicated 
in the lesson, the whole region was 
reached by his teaching, and both 
Jews and Greeks were among his 
converts.

PERSECUTIONS
By <»OBC» HENBT

International Sunday School Lm -Amenta and afflictions come? Be-
son Text, Dec. S. Blessed are they 
th at are persecuted for righteous
ness’ saka M att. 5:10.

Jesus, seeing the multitude, went 
up into a mountain. There the dis- 
cipes came to Him. In the en
chanting environment of mountain 
grandeur and stillness, with over
flowing compassion and yeai)ning 
lova He gave the nine blessings.
Through them runs the low of cause 
and effect, which pervades all Scrip
ture. This shows that religion is 
not arbitrary, but that it U a  pure 
spiritual science, the science th a t 
rules in and over the soul, and that 
it is as accurate and rational as 
natural philosophy or mathema tlca  
If we mentally grasp the law, it 
will give us strength, coiurage and 
joy, even in the times of most des
perate despair. For illuatratlon, 
consider the blessing, “Blessed are 
they that are persecuted for right
eousness* sake.”

Wherein is there any blessing in 
persecution? BJvery trial and temp
tation is a  form of persecution, for I nor despair

cause the natural mind is selfish 
mad ftdl of imperfections, false 
thoughts and wrong  desires. Shrlls 
cannot be separated from the good 
that the Lord gives, except by tmnp- 
tatloos. The fear and suffering in- 
tem ptatii^ discloses our weaknesses 
and the quality of the self. Then, 
when the evil in us is seen, it  can 
be rejected and separated from the 
good within us. The Lord, through 
heaven, separates our evils from us; 
He fights the battles for us and 
gives the victory of peace; but He 
can do this only in the degree th a t 
in faith  we co-operate with Him, for 
the human characteristics is tha t 
nothing can enter into a  man except 
through his own will.

Here is the law so merciful and 
mighty th a t it makes us almost wish 
for the most desperate temptations; 
namely, no one can ascend higher 
in the joy, power and peace of the 
spiritual life than he descends into 
the evils of the natural mind and 
removes them. Thm, the more 
desperate the temptation, the g reat
er the possibility. Do not fear 

Dwell <m the fact

JLa  w iom hf and M ends are moA 
cordially welcome.

The BrotlMSflobd win oA
Friday evanlag, Deoamber gth a t •  
o’doek. The men gf the ohnrA  are 
invited to enjoy a  Swec&h “Bmor- 
gakbord”. TIm program wfll include 
talks by several of the men on 
“Chrlstmee Customs.’’ Chas F. 
J<dmson win rroreaent *Waetdrgot- 
land” ; J<dm L Olscm, HaDand; Ed
win Swanson, Smaland; and Leon
ard Johnson, ‘New England. The 
Brothwhood quartette wOl sbog iq;>- 
proprlate Selections. A most cordial 
wtf come is extended to one and alL 

The Week
Monday, 7:80 —Beethoven re- 

hearsaL 7:45, Teachers Training 
Course.

Tuesday, 4:30—Confirmation class. 
6:00—Children’s chorus. 7:30— G. 
CSef rehoarsaL

Wednesday, 7:00— Boy Scouts. 
7:30—Troop committee. 8:00—^Dor
cas.

Friday, 8:00—^Brotherhood.
Saturday, 9:30 — Confirmation 

class. 6:00—Emanuel choir.

I t  is in the nature of any new 
t̂ xt^etwg or movement to a ttrac t to 
itself not onfy the sincere and 
earnest people of open mind, but 
many of more fanatical or fraudu
lent tendencies, whoee interest in a 
movement arises from ignorant seal 
or from selfish motives.

I t  was so here in Ephesus. When 
some of these people found Paul 
performing miracles in the name of 
Jesus, they began to practice a sort 
of incantation, exerdmng evil spirits 

•in the name of Jesus, though there 
was no manifestation of the spirit 
of Jesus in their work and’teach
ing.

Much of our lesson is taken up 
with the story of how a mad man, 
from whom the sons oi Sceva, a 
Jewish priest, sought to cast out 
the evil spirit, turned upon these 
impostors and woimded them  badly.

The effect of this was to create 
fear and panic on the part b f the 
<inpf>irtx>rH and to win those uiio 
were misled ito the true faith . Those 
who practiced magical arts re- 
itoimced their folly and brought the 
para$diemalla of their magic arts to 
be destro3red.

Manifestly, some rather doubtful 
as weU as some very sound 

ones, may be derived from the l i^ -  
dent. The recent epidemic of book 
burning in Germany, and other book 
bum hgs that have occurred during 
the centuries since these events in 
-Ephesus, remind us th a t this never 
is a  fair ot effectual way of warring 
upon ideas.

The work of Patil in Elphesus 
rested upon a  much more aoUd foun
dation tbftn repressive measures and 
book burning, and it is a little un
fortunate that the passage chosen 
for the lesson does not suggest the 
fun perspective of Paul’s Elpheslan 
ministry.

One must read in connection with 
the lesson Paul’s Epistle to the 
Ephesians. Here, in the letter that 
Paul wrote from his imprisonment 
a t Rome, one can measure the great
ness of his spiritual conceptions and 
the depth of his influence as he pro
claimed the great positive realities 
of Christian faith and experience.

H o«, also, in the Ex>istle one has 
a  glorified conception of the church 
as a  great hous^old, of which God 
is the head and of vdiich all disciples 
are fellow members. I t  is in the 
six chapters of the Epistle that one 
best can measure the fullness of 
what Paul sought to teach and do

Students a t South Dakota Wes- 
lS3ran college have received 2,400 
pounds of flour and 4,200 pormds of 
pork as donations fpr the S'.;hool 
cafeteria.

then disappointment, sorrow and th a t temptations are processes of 
despair inflow from the hells. Rea- separating the selfishness in us, and 
son sees th a t distresses flow in of giving the riches of heaven, 
from the hells, for in the Lord and Thus, think, and above the agony 
in heaven there is naught but Joy of the most desperate temptation 
and peace. But why do dis^point- [ will reign joy from the Lord.

mauaav Lake 17, flO-25 (L Simdsy 
In Advent). Bobjw^: '"Why sboold 
tbs orosB jlso In the new dinrch 
year bis the qymbol of the Kingdom 
of Qod?"% L Becaose thfoag^ the 
cross of Christ akme this kingdom 
wax founded and is sustained, n. 
Because God’s kingdom wlU remain 
a  kingdom of the croes to the end 
of the w o ^

Confirmahd instruction (German 
and Bngliah classes togelker) a t 
4:30 p. m. on Monday. Ladies’ So
ciety on Wednesday a<. 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday School a t 9:15 a. m.

SO. BIETHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard O. Harris, BOnlster

THE CENTER CH URCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson WooMiff

Morning worship, 10:45. Sermon 
by the minister on “Inward Wealth.” 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

The Music:
Prelude—Pastorale, Llsst.
Anthems—Bless the Lord O My 

Soul, Gale; Softly and TendeHy, 
Thompson.

Postlude—Postlude in C ICnor, 
West.

The Church School, 9:30.
A union service tor all depart

ments in . which the Men’s League 
and the Women’s Class will j^n . 
iifrs. Kemper Harreld of A tlanta 
University wUl speak on “The Cen
ter Church White Gifts.” The 
Junior choir will sing.

The CYP <3ub, 6:00. President, 
Mary Andrews. Devotion
leader, Edna Cordner. Discussion 
leader, Katherine Wilson.

The W eA
Sunday, 7:30—Heads of all church 

organizati<xi8 will meet with the 
minister—Church parlor.

Tuesday, 7:(X)—Choir reheeuval. 
Enlarged Choir a t 7:30.

Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7:30—Professional Wom
en.

Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Fed
eration. Reading by Mias Jessa
mine Smith. Hostesses, Mrs. 

Richard Alton, Mrs. Leon Fogil, 
Mrs. Paul Agard, Mrs. Eldward 
Montie, Mrs. Nathan Richards. 

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Wednesday, 8:00—Shining lig h t 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Friday, 8:00—Mothers’ d u b . 
Saturday, 6:00—Junior O ioir Re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir Rehearsal.

' Notes
Another Favorite Hymn Service 

on Sunday evening, December 10.
Young People espedaily invited 

to the morning service next Sunday.

“Uncle Bud" Russell, Texas penl 
tentiary transfer agent, has bandied 
100,000 prisoners without losing one.

ADJUTANT 
LULU SEHL

of Boston
Will Preach At 

The Salvation Army 
Tomorrow 

At 11 A. M. and 
7:30 P. M.

All Are InvitedI

Sunday—^First Sunday, in Advmt: 
9:80 a. m. church school session 
with classes for all ages. 10:45 a. m. 
Morning worship with sermon. Sub
ject—"He that is CaUed Wonder
ful.”

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Hour. 
7:15 p. m.—Elvenlng service. (Con

tinuing the series of Twilight Talks 
on religion and Itfe; subject—“Re
ligion and Worry.”

Music a t morning service:
Prelude—Pastorale (Siilte Op. 14)

................................  Maleingreau
Anthem—“Come, O Blessed Lord”

..............................  ’Tschaikowsky
Anthem—“O for the Wings of a

Dove” ...................  Mendelssohh
Postlude—“O Thou, of God the

F a th e r" .................................Bach
South church chorus under direc

tion of G. Huntington Byles.
Soloist a t evoiing service, Mias 

Ruih Livingston.
The Week

Mpnday—6:45 p. m.— Oedlian 
club s p ^ a l rehearsal. 7:00—Girl 
Scouts. 7:30—Intermediate Boy's

^.regular buslnesa meeting and aodal | Rmwnu
a t the of Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Tuesday—4.00—Starlight Brownie

M i S C  sS eet, 7 :0 0 -C ed -
a t 7‘SO' p m. (Club. 7:15—Boy Scouts.

W*edn«iday the Women’s Mission- Wodneeday—7:SO—Mid-week de
ary Societies will hold their r^ ;u lar votional followed by the F irst Quar- 
Tnnwthiy mooHng with Mtb. T. D. tw ly Conference. The District 
Woodward, 121 H e s te r  street, a t Superintendent Rev. G. G. Scrivener 
2:30. A Thank (Dffeiing will be will bring the message of the hour 
brought in a t this meeting. and preside a t th t Conference.

Vernon: Thursday— 7:30 —Young Men’s
’The Worship Service Sunday gym. 

morning begins a t 9:30. Hie sermon Friday—6:30— Young Women’s
topic is, “Faith’s Reactions.” There 
will be a  story sermon for the chil
dren. The hymns chosen are, “Jesus,
Lov* of My Soul,” “Weary of 
Eaish,” a ‘
Standing.

Wednesday evening the Young 
People’s Community Club will meet 
a t 7:30, dt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wmaon.

Thursday evening the Decembor 
Meeting of the CSiurch Council wlD 
be hel4 a t the church a t 7:30.

Q \ U RCHES

ST. BfARY’8 OHURCH. 
Rev. James S tuart NeU^ Rector.

Condition Of 
State Roads

road under eonstraetton. TralBc 
can jaas.

FUtnvma.. South Washthgton 
street. 1-3 of a  mlla wateibotmd 
macadam under ooBstructioa but

December 3rd—^First Simday in 
Advent.

Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Omrch schooL Men’s 

Bible (3ass.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “The Pas
toral.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.
7:00 p. m.—^Elvening Prayer* and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “Joy4”
The Week.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Giri’s Friend
ly Sociew*

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Choir rehesu:^.
7:00 p. m.—A rt Exhibit in the 

^*arish House.
Wednesday p. m.—A rt Exhibit in 

the Parish House.
Thursday, 6:00 p. m.—The Ladies’ 

Guild will hold a Chicken Pie Sup
per in the Parish House. A sale 
and a rt exhibit wU be held in con
nection with the sui^>er.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ BMend- 
ly candidates.

Saturday, December 2nd— Men’s 
Bible Class Rummage Sale in the 
Parish House.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Peter Lataa

8:30—CSiUdren’s mass.
10:80—Mass.

gym.
Saturday—9:00—a. m.—^Interme

diate Boys gym.
Wednesdav—2:30 t>. m.—A. snecial 

and “O Je s^ , Thou A rt | ^f W  U nportanceT tiS
Ladles’ Aid society will be held. All 
members requested to be presoit.

THE SALVA’nO N  ARMY 
A djutant R. E . M artin

SECOND CONGREGA’nONAL 
Frederick C. ADen, Mtadstar

Morning worship a t 10:45. The 
sermon topic: “The Book For a 
Time Like This.” The music:
Prelude—^Eĥ entide ...............  Neale
Anthem—Jubilate ...............  Nevin

Saturday 7:30 p. m. Open Air 
comer B ir^  and Main street, 8:00 p. 
m. Service in Cjitadel, 2 p. m. Band 
of love classes.

Sunday
9:30 a. m. (Company Meeting 

(Simdky School). The attention of 
every member is called to the fact 
that the contest is still on.

10:00 a. m. Holiness meeting. Ad
ju tan t Lulu Sehl ci Boston will be 
in charge. A djutant Sehl was sta-

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Chicago—A dog’s bark is its exer
cise of the right of “freedom of 
speech” ruled Judge Leon EUdman 
and as such he doesn’t Intend to do 
anjrthlng about i t  Neighbors of Wil- 
l iw  Schwarts had complained that 
*^Pal” his water spaniel, barked so 
loud they couldn’t sleep nights. Dis
missing the case, the judge said: 
“But Mr. Schwartz can’t  you get

S S S r i S S f  -  I Hon,d in H nrttotd tor « v .r« l y « n .Portlndn-M am h Trlumpbnnt . . . . .  Manchester.
Wachs

Church school and Everyman’s 
C3ass a t 9:30. Speaker a t the class. 
Professor Karl R. Stolz.of Hartford 
Seminary 

CSirlstian Shdeavor Supper gath
ering a t 6:30, followed 1^ an sul- 
dress by John Owera For the 
members of the group.

Notes
Officers of the Christian Endeavor 

society were elected for the year be
ginning Dec. 3rd, as 'follows: Pres., 
Eklward Hansen, vfee-pres., Richard 
Smith, secreta^ , Elsie Newcomb,

’There will be no march in the a ft
ernoon.

3:00 p. m. Praise service.
7:00 a. m. Open Air a t Post Of

fice followed by march to Citadel.
t’:30 p. m. O v atio n  meeting. Ad

ju tan t Sehl win preach.
1116 Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Corps Chdet 
Cfiass. 4:00 p. m. Young People’s 
Singing Company.

’Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Life Saving 
Guards. 7:30 p. m. Band RehearsaL 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Young Peo
ple’s Legion. A t the second week at

treasurer, Harry E lliot (iroup lead- the Contest the Reds are stUl ahead, 
ers: Shlriey M arguerite Captain Helen Erickson urges aU
tCturisoTi, A rthur G alinat Richard | Blues to flock to the support of the

MANCHESTER-VERNON P A B ira  
Metiiodist Episcopal Cliiirrii 
Marvin S. StooUng, Minister

North Main Street:
The choir meets for rehearsal this 

afternoon a t 5:80. The Church 
School library be open Sunday 
morning a t 9:30; and the schori win 
begin a t 9:45.

A period of Meditation, with Mr. 
MacAlpine a t the organ, win precede 
the 10:45 Worship Service, a t nhlch 
there win be an anthem by the 
choir, a story for the children and a. 
sermon on the topic, “Seeing Life 
Whole.” The hymns chosen are those 
beginning, “Ancient of Days, Who 
Sittest Throned in Glory,” “C3ome, 
Let Us Anew Our Journey Pursue,” 
and “Be Strong! We Are Not There 
to Play.” The Epworth League in
vites all friends to join in the 6 
o’clock Devotional service.

The Church (huncU is invited to 
bold its December meeting a t the 
parsonage, Monday evening, a t 7:80.

Tuesday the ^ n ^ s  Daughters will 
hold a Christmas n le  a t their rooms 
in the Whiton Memorial, from 8 to 
5 o’clock.

I The Epworth League win hold its

Smith, (hm m ittee chairmen: social, 
Magrfire, G la<^ Stevenson-ujrry i 
Helen Copeland; refreshment, 
Caa4 s^ Stevenson: ritual, M s^  
llfaguire; lookout, Geraldine Tenney; 
publicity, Alma Bailey.

The Week
Monday a t 7—Boy Scouts. '
Monday a t 8—^Fellowship meet

ing.
Tuesday afternoon—Tea and Sale 

by the King’s Daughters a t the 
V ^to h  Memorial Directors’ Room.

Wednesday a t 2:86— Wonim's 
League.

Wednesday a t 7:80—Band.
Sunday evening, Dec. lOtk— 

Drama Service in our auditorium. 
A cast from the F irst Methodist 
church of Windsor will present, 
“Dust of the Road.” Special music 
by the band.

color. 7:30 p. m. Home League ssde.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Holiness meet

ing.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKBNE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Kant E. ErldEBon, Pastor

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

Sunday:
9:30—Church School 

10:45—Morning Worship 
Advent Sermon:

“He n ia t  Is Called Wonderful”
6:00—Young People’s Hour 
7 :15—Evening Service 

Twilight Talk:
“Religion and Wcury”

*The Advent geason wUch remlade ns of the «ynnhif of 
Christ.ahoald fill onr mhtds with sobering thonghttiilneas.. If the 

' " ef onr Uves squares with the Ideals EDs First Oomiag pnn 
' we ean ^pivondi the Snoed Anniversary wttheut sxoea- 
Mw. May tills fleasoa move ns to honest eottmate of Ihê  
of o v  In the Hght of the Pr 

UBO^ABD a  HARRIS,
of Galilee."

Tomorrow is Christian Service 
Sunday a t Emanuel. All services 
will be English. The pM tor desires 
to have a  heart-to-heart talk with 
all members of the congregation. 
We trust therefore tha t all who are 
enjoying the great blessing of good 
health wili be present a t our service 
tomorrow morning a t 10:45.

A t the 7 o’clock servioe we will 
pot only have the Beethovens w ith 
us, *but the Schubert Singers of 
Hartford will also be our guests. We 
hope also th a t aU ^riio possibly 
wfll eomi to enjoy the service and 
the singing.

The Sunday school and Bible 
Classes wtU m ee titi 9:80. (3ome to 
Sunday school every Sunday and re
member also to "Help ring th s 
Christmas BsUb for o th ^ .”

The Jimlor Mission band win 
meet this afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

The Alumni Choir wlU- moot to t 
friioarsal after the oohrico Sunday 
evening. All mombors be sure to a t- 
tond.

The Dorcas society will be enter
tained a t the home o t Miss Ruth 
Benson, 870 Contfr stro ft on Wed- 

oveniiig a t 8 e’elodc.
t g n a o n p . n *  

wlBitlflg

Sunday
9:00 a. m.—^Morning pra3rer ser

vice.
9:80 a. m.—Sunday school rally 

with the Eastern Nazarene OoBege 
Male Quartet in charge.

10:46 a. m.—^Morning worship. 
Sermcm by James Brown, a  member 
of the quartet.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour, 
led by Kenneth Alklns.

7:M p. m.—Evangdlstic service. 
This will be the closing service of 
the series. The quartet will sing sev
eral selections a t each service.

The Week
Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 

meeting.
Friday a t 7:30 p. m.—CSass meet

ing.

Pal to keep better barking hours?” 
Columbia, S. C.—R- C3. Smith, 

who drives Fire C3ilef A  M. Marsh 
to blazes believes in keeping up his 
powers of speed. He drove Mau^h to 
a  grass fire here, saw a rabbit ixm 
from the flames and ran after it. 
Two blocks later the nOiblt weaken
ed and Smith, gaining picked it up 
and put it in his pocket.

Tacoma, Wash.—Something nice 
often happens on ,hollda3rs for Mr 
and M i^ H. F. Sterlee. A baby 
daughter came to their home to 
help make this Thankagiving a suc
cess. Six years ago they had a son 
bom cm July 4 and another son was 
bom on Mother’s Day two years 
ago, which also happ^ed to be Mrs 
Saterlee’s birthday.

Fort Smith, Ark. — Municipal 
Judge Jaoges A. GoUagher admitted 
today he was a bit puzzled concern
ing the verdict of a jury in his court 
here which tried a man charged 
with drunkenness.

The verdict read: “We, the jury, 
find our client not guilty.”

Pittsburgh—Physicians say she is 
the lightest drinker in Pittsburgh.

Because this five days old daugb 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hecker 
weighs onl> two pounds—one of the 
lightest babies in Pittsburgh’s his
tory—her drinks are limited to one 
ounce of milk every two hours.

(Chicago—Olva Kiwi, jailed on 
complaint of his bn th er Bnmo has 
f ig u ^  out just where his dinner 
etiquette was wrong.

Bruno didn’t  mind so much when 
Ovia dipped the Thanksgiving tu r
key in the cranberry sauce, al
though he did argue a bit.

But it was after Olva threw the 
sauce a t him without removing the 
dish’ that Bruno cahed a policeman.

Loulsvtile; Ky.—Frank Tirpley, 
25, (dimbed In a  back window of his 
home like a  burglar because his fam
ily was a.way and he had forgotten 
his key. Sii^enly somebody hit 
him cm the head and went out that 
same window. Tarpley disextvered 
t ^ t  a  real burglar had been in the 
house and that bis watch and a few 
other things had been talren.

MilWfiukee—Struck by an auto
mobile on Thanksgiving Day, Peter 
Youngblood, 05, had disappeared 
when the emergency ambulance ar- 

^ v e d  a t his homa He showed up 
for dinner, members of the family 
said, and about 24 hours later volim- 
teered to go to the hospital for treat
ment at ^ v lc  injuries.

‘T wanted to eat Thanksgiving 
dinner a t home,” he said.

Road conditions an d  detours in 
the State of (Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
m ^ w a y  Department as of Novem
ber 29:

Route No. U. S. 1: Fairfield. 
King's Highway Ext. 400 feet of 
muck excavation and backfllL 
aooed to traffic. Norwalk. West 
avenue. About 1-2 mile of sheet 
asphslt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon-CComwall 
road. .About 4 miles of grading 
and gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west, grading and laying 
gravel surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue (from Farming- 
ton town line to Woodrow street)
2 miles of sheet asphalt under con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 8: Ansonla. Seymour- 
Ansonla  road. 400 feet waterbound 
macadam, concrete box culvert 
Open to traffic. Torrlngton. East 
Main s tre e t Concrete pavement 
1 mile In length under construction. 
Short sections of one-way traffle 
are necessary.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Fsuin- 
Ington-Plalnville road. Grade 
spearation. Bridge under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 15: Middletown. 
South Main stree t 1-4 mile of 
sheet asphalt under construction. 
Short detour posted.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
Blast Hartland-W est Granby road.

miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
encased girder bridge. Closed to 
traffic. Oxford. Southbury road. 
Three miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from 
the Southbury-Oxford town line 
north. Grading and constructing 
bridges on new location. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros- 
pest Road. About 5 miles bitum
inous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route N a 95: Volxmtown. Elkonk 
Hill road and Church street. W ater- 
bound macadam length about 5 
miles under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 114: W oodbrid^ An
sonla road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 201: Pomfret. Hamp- 
ton-Abington road, waterbound ma
cadam, length about 1 1-2 miles un
der construction. Open to local 
traffic.

No Rmite Numbers,
Ashford. 29 sections of town aid 

roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Avon. Road to Lovely street, 
1 1-2 miles of loose bank run gravel 
under construction but open to

OONCORMA LUTHERAN 
Garden and W inter Stoeets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.— Ekiglish services. 
11:00 a. m.—(3erman service.
9:80 a. m.—Sunday school.

The Week
Tuesday afternoon a t 2:80, Ladies 

Aid.
Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m., C h u ^  

Board.
Thursday a t 8:00 p. m., German 

choir.
Friday a t 7:30 p. m., EMgUsh 

choir.'

SWEtHSH CONGREGATIONAL 
B. E, Green, Minister

Swe(flah momlhg worship, 10:80. 
Bhiglish morfllng worship, 11:10. 
fimiday seluMfl, 12:00. *
BogUSh evMdng servioe, 7:80. 

Communion after this service. 
Wectessdi^ evening smrVlce, 7:30.

aO N  LUTHERAN 
• High and Ooaper BMesta 
Bsv. H. F . ■

open to traffic.
Pomfret. Five* sections of town 

aid roads under constructiem. Open 
to local traffic.

Prestim. Three sections of town 
aid roads under construction, ^ w n  
to local traffic.

Redding. Surface treated bank 
nm  gravel under omstruction oh 
seven sectimis of road. Open to 
traffic. '

Roxbury. Reinforced concrete 
l^pe being installed in place of Gra
ham’s and (lamp’s bridges. Open 
to traffic. Rolled bank run gravel 
under construction. 2 1-2 miles in 
length on Botsford hill road and 1-2 
mile on the river road. 0>mplete 
and open to traffic.

Sharon. About 8 miles loose 
j^ v e l surface on Sharon-West 
(Cornwall road. Open to traffic.

Shelton. Rolled bank run gravel 
on the following roads: Waverly 
road, 760 feet, Ripton road about 1 
mile, Walnut Tree hill road about 
1-4 mile and White Hills road 1-2 
mile. Open to traffic.

Union. Stickney Hill road. 
About 11-2 miles of loose gravel un
der construction but open to traffic.

Warren. Loose gravel surface 
under construction on nine sections 
of road. Grubbing, grading and 
inatAiling culverts and laying sur
face. Open to traffic.

Wethersfield. (3rurch street. 8-4 
mile bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Wilton. Round’s hill road about 
one mile waterbound macadam and 
Marble road about 3-4 mile water- 
bound macadam. Open to traffic.

Windham. Fbur sections of 
town aid roads imder construction. 
Open to local traffic.

Woodbridge. Rasebrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 8 1-2 
miles. Racebrook road. About 

1-4 miles waterbound macadam 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Woodbury. Loosegravel surface 
under construction, 1 mile In length 
on the exmningbam road and two 
miles on the White road. Complete 
and open to traffic.

Woodstock. Five sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic.

Overnight A. P. 
News

'h tflta D i.

FranUin, Mass.—Seventy-five men 
search 1 the fields and forests for 
thfee year old John Harrington; 
th<^ fear the child might perish 
frdip expoaure with the mercury be
low 2Q degrees.

€flouoester. Mass.—Massachusetts 
fishermen came to defense of old 
friends, the Coast Guard, and pro
test reported merging ot Coast 
Guard fortes with tito navy.

Springfield, Mass.—Proposal ad- 
varoefl )iy ths New England re
gional lalBW board, intended to set
tle W estern M assachusetts truck 
stirike, virtually rejected by truck 
owners as they turn down clause 
providihg for the re-hiring of all 
stflkflig.ifrivers.

FAVORITE BVIttSPin 
OFNAZARBIE

Radio Male Quartet to . Appeal! 
at Services at Local Cburcli 
on Sunday.

. Special and favorite songs a a ^  
hymns of the C3ixlstian church will 
be sung a t the four week-end meet
ings of the Church of the Nasarene 
by the Nazarene Otdlege Radio Mala 
Quartet of WoUastim, Mass The

r rtet has recently beoi engaged 
a tour of the State of Florida 
during Christmas week and recently 

sang a t an overflow meeting a t 
Tremont Temple, Boston. Elvereft^ 
Phillips of this town is a  member^ 
of the group.

The meetings a t the Nazarene^
church will open with a  Sunday^ 
School rally a t 9:30 a. m. followed . 
by the regular Simday morning ; 
preaching service a t 10:45 a. m.' 
The Young Pe?sle’a Society will 
meet a t 6:30 and the final meeting 
of the day will be the Elvangellstic r 
service a t 7:30 p. m. Members of the 
quartet will have charge of these , 
meetings.

TALCQTTVniE

TUBERCULOSIS X-RAY 
DRIVE REACHES PEAK

More Than 20,000 Such Pic
tures Have Already Been 
Taken in Ccmnecticut, Bulle
tin Says.

Bethany. Bethmore road about 
1 1-4 miles rolled bank nm gtavel. 
Open to traffic.

Bozrah. 4 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Brookfield. Surface treated grav
el one mile in length on the CoviU 
road and 1-2 mile in length on the 
Iron Works hill road. (Complete 
and open to traffic.

Burlington. Holcomb road. High 
street and extension, Milford street 
amd West Chlppens road. About 
3 1-2 miles of loose gravel surface 
are imder construction but open to 
traffic.

C ^aan . Rolled bank run gravel 
surface on the Under Mountain road 
About 1-2 mile in length. Open to 
traffic over temporary bridge. C3on 
structing bridge.

Canton. Bahre’s Comer road 
about 1 1-4 miles and North (Canton 
road about 1-2 mile rolled bank and 
gravel under construction but open 
to traffic.

Ckilchester. ’ One section of town 
aid road under construction. Traf 
fic can P ^ .

CkilumDia. Pine street is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Blast Grandy. Hatchet Hill road 
and Rainbow road. About 2 miles 
of waterbound macadam under con 
struction but open to traffic.

Elastford. One section of town 
aid road under construction. Traf
fic can pass.

ESllngton. Sections of Crystal 
lake rocul, ESUngton avenue and 
West road. About 2 3-4 miles of 
loose gravel surface under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Farmington and West Hartford. 
Farmington cut-off. 3 miles rein
forced pavement under construction.

(Soshen. (Trusbed stone surface 
1 mile in length on East street and 
gravel surface one mile on Beach 
s tree t (Complete. Open to traf- 
fla.

Granby. Sections of Simsbury 
road and Bay s tree t About two 
miles of waterbound macadam un
der construction but open to traffic.

Griswold. Three sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic.

Groton. 2 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Lisbon. 11 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Lyme. Josbuatown road about 
1 1-4 miles rolled hank run graveL 
(Dpen to traffic.

Meriden. Paddock avenue. About 
1 1-2 miles waterbound macadam. 
Open «x> traffic.

Middletown. Randolph road. 2 
1-2  miles of trap  rock waterbound 
macadam under ccmstruction but

In a special bulletin today, the 
State Department of Health an
nounced that already more than 
20,000 X-ray pictures have been 
taken of (Connecticut. school chll 
dren since the start of the state-wide 
campaign against tuberculosis on 
October 8. By early November, the 
bulletin says, the demand for pic
tures had become so great that a 
second X-ray unit had to be put into 
service on November 9. Since that 
time both machines have been work
ing steadily and from present indi
cations wiU be busy for several 
months to come. ’The department 
urged communities to msike e€irly 
arrsmgements for use of the ma
chines in order that itineraries may 
be mapped out which will save time 
both in transporting the units and 
the children.. The rural commun
ities, the bulletin suggested, should 
plan to have their children X-rayed 
before snow sets in, so that trans
portation difficulties may be 
avoided.

Deaths Last Night
(Columbus, Ohio.—(Ceorge A. Stir

ling, Sr., 70, former superintendent 
of the National Training School for 
Boys a t Washington, D. C.

Pasadena, (Cal.—T. K. Kodani, 65 
wealthy importer, who was said by 
friends to have been made a mem^ 
her of the Russian nobility by the 
late (Czar for his services to Russia.

Los Angelee—Andrew Stevenson, 
54, foifeer president of the Qilca- 
go, Springfield smd St. Louis rail
road.

Genoa, Italy.—Monslgnor Giovan
ni Beda (Cardinale, the titular arch- 
bishop of (Chersona and the apostolic 
nuncio to Porta Neunama.

One i ^  a  half mflliOB aoroa ot

open to traffic.
Montvllle. One section of town 

aid road under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

N ew . Britain. Intersection of 
routes 174 and 175 under construc
tion but open to traffic.

New Haven. BoulevardT 7A00 
feet of sheet asphalt Opoi to traf
fic.

Newtown. 'App^xjach to Fairfield 
state hoapitaL Bituminous maca
dam about 1-4 mile In length on the 
MUe Hill rood. Open to traffic 
over temp(»«ry gravel surtece.

Orange. Tup sectioaa of town 
aid roads uqdec :Conatopction. All 
open to tiifEI&,.

Mrs. Bruce H. Beal and infant 
son, Stuart, returned home Wednes
day from Brookline, Mass.

John G. T alcott Jr., of New 
Haven, is spending the Thanksgiv
ing recess with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. T alcott Sr.

Mrs. (Charlotte Eastman, Misa 
M argaret E^iller and Miss Louise 
Fuller, of Norwich, were Thursday 
quests of Rev. and Mrs. F. P. 
Sacheler.

The Misses Florence and Anne 
Moore entertained on Thanksgiving 
Day Mrs. Albert Gilbert and Miss 
Helen Gilbert of Long Island, also 
M. H. Talcott and Mfts Faith Tal
c o tt

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas aqd 
son, EHton, of Manchester, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dou
glas Thursday.

Mrs. Gladys Jones and Mias Betty 
Jones, of New York (City, were holi
day guests of Mrs. (Charlotte Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood enter
tained on Thankagiving, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Shei^rd, Douglas and 
Barbara Shepard, of Hamden.

The Misses Smily Pitidn and 
Elsther Lee qpent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William E’razier, of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNally and 
Donald Wetherell spent Thanksgiv
ing with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William' MdNally of Del- 
mont s tre e t Manchester.

Mr. and M ra Lucius Smith enter
tained a t dinner on Thursday Miss 
Mary Smith and Frank Smith, of 
Stafford Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Smith of RockvUle.

Miss Mildred Mac(Callum, of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. Jennie 
Wightman of Stafford, were hcdlday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Blankenburg.

Mr. and M ra David Stiles enter
tained on Thursday in honor of their 
son, David’s birthday, Mr. and M ra 
John Madden, (Clifford and Harry 
Madden, of Dobsonville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Madden, of Manches
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stiles.

Miss Florence Pinney has been 
visiting relatives in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Beebe, of 
Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Doggart and family, Mr. and M ra 
Harold Bennett and Theodore Beebe 
and family, of Manchester, were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin M. Beeba

M. H. Talcott and Miss Faith Tal
cott entertained on Friday, Mr. and 
M ra Louis H. Talcott and family of 
Auburn, Maine, and Mr. and M ra 
Gaetano Simoncelli and son, of 
Utchfleld.

Miss Eltta Wilson is spending sev
eral days a t her home in South 
Windham.

George Johnston spent Thanks
giving with his family a t Provi
dence, R. I.

Joseph TuUy, of lOUingly, spent 
Thanksgiving a t his home hera

Mr. and Mrs. John Monaghan en
tertained on Thursday a t dinner, 
M ra Annie Richards and Russell 
Rlcharda ■ of Manchester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Donovan.

•^w eet gum, formerly gathered fbr 
Its aroqia, is now used in making 
perfumes and cinnamic alcohoL

This quiet and disniified Gotiiic 
Memorial in ^  Bucldmid
Cemetery was pqrdias^ by Mr. Fred
erick M. W ilbi^am , of Hsirtf^rd.

344 BuDonr Street' 
H a s t M » T ^ > i l 2 9
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Aanrtfrstrr 
Ennting Spralii

Riim .iHHgn by  TBC
*™ tAT.n p r in t in g  COlfPANT, ZNQ 

IS StrMt
ItanvbMtGr. Coaa.

THOMAS rB&OUSON 
7̂ ; G«D«raJ Manasar

PoQDdad Ootobar 1. IStl 
Pnbilabad Kvarp BvaniBg Bzeapt 

SoDdaya ana Holidaya Bntarad at tba 
Pont Ottlea at Maaebaatar. Coaa. oa 
Saaoad Claas Mali Mattar.

Sl/BSCRiPTlON RATXS
Oaa Taar. l ' mall .................... SS.M
Par Moath, by m a ll.......SO

KKMBBR OP THS A880C1ATKD 
PRB8S

Tba Aaaoeiatad Praaa la azotaalTaty 
aatltlad to tba oaa tor raboblioatloa 
of all aaws dlapatobaa eradltad to it 
or not otberwiaa oredltad In tbla 
papar and alao tba local nawa pal^ 
Uabed bereln.

All rtgbu of rapabllcatloa of 
apaclai dlapatobaa baraln ara alao ra- 
aarvad.

Pall aarrlea cllant of N B A Bar* 
Tlea, Inc.

Publtabar'a Rapraaentatlya: Tba 
Jnllua Matbawa Soaclal Aganey'—Naw 
Tork Cbieago. Oatrolt and ^aton.

MEMBBK AUDIT
CIRCUl^TloNS

BURBAO OF

Tba Harald Prlntl..g Company, Ina.. 
aaaumea no financial raaponatblllty 
for tyoograpblca. arrors appaartng la 
adverttaemeiita In tba Mancbeatar 
Evening HeralA

SATURDAY, DEpEMBER 3.

STATE LIQUOR CONTROL.
W alter LIppmann, celebrated 

publiciat, in a gyadicated article 
yesterday expreeaed far better than 
we have ever been able to, but with 
BO more profound convlctloa, the 
belief that the key to tbe problem  
of liquor control lies in tbe aiimiw. 
ation of tbe IncentiTe to large galea 
supplied by tbe factor of private 
profit

‘Tbe purpose of any r^v latioa  
must naturally be to dimiaigb eon* 
sumption, tl)gt is, reduce sales and 
tberefore profits, be says. Coo* 
seqtiently as long as tbe liquor bust* 
ness is conducted for profit tbere is 
boubd to be a perpetual war be* 
tween tbe regulators and tbe sellers 
for profit, • • 0 Tbarefora it
seems to me that those wbo would 
like to deal tboroufbly with tbe 
liquor problem must give tbeir at* 
tention to proposals baaed on tba 
principle that tbe profit motive, 
ratber than tbe perMoaJ babita of 
drinkers, is what needs to be dealt 
with."

Neltber Mr. Uppmaon nor tbe 
Mancbester Evening Herald nor 
Chairman 8. C. Mastiek of tbe New  
York State Tax CommiaBion nor 
any of tbe other American advo* 
eatee of profit-eUmination from tbe 
liquor trailic can claim tbe taiven* 
tion of tbe limlted*profit corpora* 
tlon plan. It baa been in the air 
for years; it has figured in various 
experimental forms in schemes for 
close control of tbe liquor trade. 
In most cases it has been prevented 
from being entirely successful by 
the intrusion of some sort of com- 
promise that robbed tbe idea of 
much of its vitality and in other 
cases it has been handicapped by tbe 
fixing of retail liquor prices so high 
as to put a premium on bootlegging 
and speakeasies. But the sheer 
logic of tbe idea has always been to 
full sight and no group of persona 
charged with evolving a system of 
liquor control could afford to ignore 
it.

That the idea was completely 
Ignored by the Connecticut Liquor 
Control Commission indicates cither 
that that Commission was inexcusa
bly Ignorant of what the world has 
been thinking or else, for reasons of 
its own, it liked the idea of having 
large numbers of irresponsible per
sons engaging in the ^quor busi
ness, each of them trymg by hook 
or crook to sell as much rum as pos
sible to as many customers as pos
sible.

The Mastlck Tax Commissidh, 
though approaching the liquor prob
lem from the angle of stfiie 
revenue, demonstrates a far 
greater interest in the social 
aspects of tbe liquor traffic than 
our own Control Board. It sug
gests that there be set up by law  a 
public corporation with a director' 
ate appointed by tbe governor for 
long over-lapping terms; that this 
corporation be given tbe sole right 
to sell all kinds of alcoholic bever
ages for retail consumption with tbe 
exception of 4 per cent beer 
naturally fermented wines.

'The only way to get rid of boot
leggers," says Chairman Mastlek, 
“is to make Uquor available for 
those who demand it at a regular 
price and at the time, place and 
manner in which they are accus
tomed to its use.

“The essence of the old aaloop, 
which must be abolished, lay not In 
tbe position ot tbe Tn»n |g 
drinking (referring to tbe stand
sitting discussion' in New  York 
state) but in tbe fact that tbe liqutw 
business was trying at every turn 
to extend Its sales and. increase Its 
profits and to protect itself against 
regulation."

According to Senator Mastiek’s 
plan, under which sU profits beyond 
a relatively small fixed dividend 
would go to the state, 90 par osnt 
of the state’s revenue from tba 
liquor traffic would go bgelt to tba

mxmieipaim aa towns and cities in 
a  state Uka Oennaetlent—tor the 
relief of the local tax burdens. <

It is sosM such p»MW aa this 
the Harald wants to see put into 
effect In this state. It is our con
sidered, candid bpiiikxi tbe old 
saloon 83rstem under tbe Ucensing 
of county oomndaBlooers was better 
than the preaent liquor Control Act 
and that a  commlasion which in 
these timaa oould not frame a  maa 
ure tneonqparaUy bet^^ than that 
under which the old saloon thrived 
and grew  fat and arrogant demon 
Mrates a  degree of ineptneaa and in^ 
capacity faJrty amaaing.

FORD ON TOP.
The forces of Rugged Individual- 

lam have reaaon to  smile today. 
Henry Ford baa licked tbe govern
m ent Henry is a  bigger man to
day— at least in tbe opinion of tboee 
wbo believe that tbe paramount law  
of tbe land is and must contlnus to 
be tbe will of tbe'tndlvidualist--tban 
General Jobnaon or PresideBt Rooee- 
velt himself.

Tbe award of a  federal contract 
for 700 trucks to a  Ford dealer 
through tbe Department of Agrlcul 
ture is a  blow at tbe heart of the 
whole theory of tbe N R A  tbe prob
able effecta of which it is not grat
ifying to contemplate. It is wholly 
beside the question that these trucks 
may be manufactured in full com- 
pllanee with tbe dictates of tbe au
tomobile code. The salient point is 
that Ford has done bis utmost to 
defsat tbs N R A  system under 
w Ucb thousands of other manufac
turers are operatiag and in which 
many of them see their only chance 
Of aalvatiOD.

Now  tbe government, because a  
Ford representative is enabled to 
underbid bis contystitors or to some- 
bow offer s  more attractive bargain, 
glvee tbe bueineae to tbs -concern 
which has stubbornly refused to 
agree to keep tbe law and which 
doee keep it only under protest'—at 
tbe expenee of competing concerns 
w Ueb have cheerfully complied and 
cheerfully agreed to continue com
plying.

It may not be, really, that tbe 
surrender to FOrd m irks tbs bsgin- 
nlng of tbs brsakdown of tbs NRA, 
but at this moment it looks serious
ly as though tbe whole structure 
were in Imminent peril.

Tbsro are plenty of people who 
have been in grave doubts as to 
wbetbsr tbe codification of industry 
could b# mads to w o ^  But few  
even of thee# doubters probably ex
pected that tbe first dangerous 
lesion would comie as a rssult of 

dnslsssBiss on tbe part of tbe 
admlnistratioB.

WEST VIRG INIA.
That no political paHy In this 

country can afford to let reactionar
ies represent themselves as its 
spokesmen is pretty well indicated 
by tbe result of tbe OongressionaJ 
election in the Third District of 
West Virginia last week. That 
district bas gons Republican about 
as often as it has Democratie in tbe 
past and is always close, no candi
date, until now, ever having car 
ried it by more than a 2,000 major 
Ity. The recent election there was 
held after tbe concerted deflationist 
attack on tbe administration’s mon
etary poUclas bad been thoroughly 
developed. Edmlston. tbe Demo
cratie candidate, made bis campaign 
solely on the issue that a vote for 
him was a vote to support Presi
dent Roosevelt He sarrisd tbe dis
trict by 6,00fi—and at that’his op
ponent Howard M. Gore, is a for
mer governor who waa at one time 
a member of PresideBt Coolidge’s 
caMnet— a very able man.

Tbere would be no pereeqtage for 
the Republican party In allowing a 
handful of big bankers and their 
moutbpieeee, some of. them so-called 
Republicans and sobm  of them so- 
eallad Democrats, to seise tbe party 
labfil and atlok it on tbalr battle 
flag. It la highly probable that 
Senator Borah apeaka tor twenty 
Republioana where Ogden Mniy and 
Dave Reed speak for ona.

ought to have adjourned to give time 
and Ucense to soma professional 
football team to punt tbe fat crook 
around the court room till be prom
ised not to try to hide again behind 
a wife and family.

W hat evUer thing a man can do 
to his chfldren than to live a delib
erate life of av€u4cious crime Is be
yond Imagination. For a W axy 
Gordon or any blood stained thief 
to then plead those children as the 
inspiration of his rotten record is 
just a  little too yellow and too de
spicable for words.

Perh^w  tbe footbcdl squad would 
be Impracticable; bebapk tbere 
isn’t any punishment that actually 
could be fitted to this particular va
riety of cut’s yelping. But the 
judge wbo listens to such excuses 
and then, if by good luck 'the jury  
doesn’t let the creature off altogeth
er, fails to soak him a couple of 
extra years if possible, just for tbe 
excuses, isn’t worthy of his robes.

ARGENTINE NRA*
A^entina’s representatives in 

this country have been watching 
the progress of the various recovery 
measures put Into effect in the 
United States this year. Not be
ing Interested in American politics 
or in promoting the exclusive inter
ests of any American group, they 
have been observing the course of 
events with a sole view to sseiTig 
bow tbe program would work. That 
they have become convinced that it 
was working all rigSt Is indicated 
by the fact that Argentina baa now 
pot into effect a  recovery act of her 
own which in many ways is much 
like ours. She has 6ut her curren
cy loose from foreign exchange con
trol and ia letting her peso find its 
natural level, baa created a govern
ment control board and bas aet up 
a sjratem of licenaes to control Im- 
porta. Loud shrieks of pain from  
deflationists, wbo have been warn- 
log tbe people of tbe perila of un
controlled Inflation, were ignored.

I f  a debtor nation like Argentina 
bas become convinced that she can 
better afford to pay her foraigD ob
ligations with foreign currenciee at 
heavy premiums than abe can to do 
bar Intemal bualneas with an over-, 
valued peao, it would be atrange If̂  
a creditor country like tbe United 
State# could not get along with a 
cheaper dollar than tbs milletone 
that bas been aroimd our national 
^ k .

Hie Hwigiy Bays

IN NEW YORK
By P A U L  H A BB ISO N

New  York, Dee. 2.— A s a class 
there’s no group of yoxingsters so 
utterly m atter-of-fact and self-as
sured as children uf tbe stage.

Whan Junior Durkin arrived 
from Holl3rwood some days ago, be 
posed for a  mere instant for the 
pbotogrspbers, nodded briefly to tbe 
theatrical people assembled to wel
come tbe staff of tbe new play 
called "Growing Pains,’’ then dashed 
away to rescue his dog "Stingy" 
from the baggage car.

In rehearsal be and tbe fifteen 
other adolescents behave so much 
liKe seasoned performers that tbe 
director bas a bard time making 
them in simulating bashfulness and 
awkwardness. . . . Tbe myriad 
ropes'and gadgets and overhead 
structures of a big theater would 
be seventh heaven, for ordinarily 
mischievous children; but these 
don’t even play the piano and dance 
during their Itmch hour. FuU- 
fledged actors, you sec, .don’t do 
these things.

Only one member of -  the cast 
smokes. 'The rest, wtdle sitting 
aroimd waiting for their cues, cat 
Indian nuts. ’They come every 
morning with pursss and pockets 
stuffed with them. The explosive 
crackings, and the loud crunches of 
shells underfoot when anyone walks 
across the stage, were disconcerting 

the director at ffrst. But now

Behind the Scenes

By BO D NEV DDTOHEB  
HecaM Waakiagtoa Oorrespondat 

WadUngton, Dec. 2. — How many 
Cubans naUt the Havana govern
ment kill before it proves itself 
staUe ***'"'g** tor American recogni
tion?

Can Ambassador Sumner Welles 
outlast the Gran regime? And bow 
long should w « wait to find that 
out?

Roosevelt must answer these 
questions fonowing Welles’ Visit to 
Warm  Springs. They have been put 
to him 1^ certain Infhieiitial per
sons wbo dispute tbe ambassador’s 
insistence that the present Cuban 
govemfoent is bated by aQ classes 
and is bound to CaU. '

Welles was a  personal friend and 
Roosevelt gave him blanket au
thority when he was sent down to 
deal with the Machado dictatorship. 
'The State Department stiU ia tak
ing its guidance from Welles, rather 
than vice versa. Ottasrwlae, it would 
have granted recognltioD by now.

RoMevslt baa pedd hardly any 
recent pubUc attenthm to Cuba, 
what with Russian negotiations, 
and 'Treasury sbakeup, the gold 
campaign, and repeal plans on his 
mind. Meanwhile, Cubans urge 
withdrawal of WeOes and they're 
likely to get their wish, after 
some preliminary face-aavinig.

Everyone on Jie inside Iwre be
lieves WMlea wanted tbe recent 
revolt to succeed. I f  one doesn’t 
succeed soon, bis position —  not to 
say tba adminiatratlon’s — will be
come just too embarrassing tor 
words.

3uld become 
d get

: never

for
ATS

fluendng defeat of pro^Ubltioo, and 
firm ly t^lieves that the town Wilt be 
laid waste by an eartbquik'e on De
cember 7, when repeal goes into af
fect. . . .  Reidt also foretells w o rl^  
wide rsvolotlona beginning oti Janu
ary IS, 1984; an invasion of the 
United States by Great Britain soon 
afterward, and an bonast-to-good- 
ness millennium within four years.

for tbs

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank MoCej

THE PB O T E O n V E  OfTBUS  
FRUITS

to

AT THE DEPTHS.
Quits apart from tba quastlon of 

lynching or not lyneblng 
murdtrar, thara would aaain to ba 
BO quaatloa at all but that thsrs 
should ba dsvlaad sobm way of deal
ing with tba public anamy, beyond 
shadow of doubt mizad up la 
many foul kUUaga and avary oon- 
oatvabla evil, wbo smugly prates In 
a  oourt of juatioa that whataver 
BUght offensea ba may have oom< 
mltted were “for tbe missus and 
tbs Uddleo.’*
W axy Qerdoa. atroagly auspected 

of being ccpcemad In a  number of 
gang murders and widely known as 
a *hig ahot” in tba baar racket, bad 
tbe unspeakable effrontery, as plen
ty of .otberi of bla kind have bad, 
to drag bla eblldren Into his trial—  
a trial wUeli, Irooleally anouidi, ia 
for fattura to make a true incoma 
tax ratuTB.

Right lliare a#d tgen that court

V

he’s eating them himself.
•Insidious things," said a little 

blonde named'Beverly Pbalon as she 
dived Into a sack of them. " I  just 
know I shall put on four or five 
pounds.’’

Names Are Familiar
Some of tbe youngsters bear dla* 

tlngulshed names. Jean Rouvered, 
daughter of the author, has the 
feminine lead. Ann EraklBe, 16- 
year-old daughter of John Brsklne, 
la making her detAit tn this play. 
Then there’s Philip De Lacey, Jr., 
son of the late movie star; and W il
liam Courtleigh, Jr., whose father 
was one of the most popular leading 
men oo Broadway. Carol Stone, 
youngest of Fred Stone’s daughters, 
was slated for a peirt, but found a 
better role with Blanche Yurka.

Junior Durkin, though only IT, 
Is the veteran >of tbe east, having 
had 18 years of acting experience, 
including nearly three years In the 
movies. “Like most actors," remin
isces Mr. Durkin, *1 started with 
■ m ^  parts, in my first play, for 
instance, when I waa 2, I  did 
Cupid."

Predleti Earthquaka
In this time of ratber grim ly de

termined optimism, 4t ia downright 
rtfreshing to run aoroai suob a 
dour personality as Robart Raidt. 
who la known locally as T h e  Apos
tle of Doom,” and wbo bas jo M  
very well In bla business of purvey
ing pcssimiam. He now runs a tea 
room on Long Island, and dabbles in 
the occult on the side. Back in 
February, 1925, be and a dosan ot 
bla followers sold evetything they 
owned and went out mto an open 
flald to wait for tbe world to end. 
When It bacama ap p am t that bis 
c a l^ t lo B i were awry, Italdt wvnt 

^  bought tbe taa room.
He blames New  York City tor in-

Only a few years ago oranges and 
grapefruit were considered expen
sive delicacies to be used on special 
holidays, but now oranges, orange 
juice, and grapefruit are aerved at 
every good restaurant, club and 
cafeteria.

It bas been estimated that at 
least seventy-five out of 4very hun
dred people use qpme of tbaae, either 
for breakfast or at some tizna dur
ing tbs day. Tbe public becoming 
convinced that these are healthful 
fruits. Many people bavO arrived 
at tbla opinion because of tbeir own 
experience, and others have been 
convinced because of tbe wide pub
licity that baa recently been given 
to tbe scientific Investlgstlena about 
tbe value of citrus fruits.

The fact that ora~a^es are whole
some Is not a new dlw»very, for we 
find as early ae 1646 Ferrarius 
wrote (me of the first books on d t- 

fruit In which he recommended 
orange juice for perslstaBt f  avera 
acoom p^ed by eruptiepsL ^

Only, a few  jreaty agb I was ae 
verely orltlotzed for recommending 
orange juice for babies, but now 
every up to date doctor reuemmenda 
its use. Sdence knows timt orange 
juice is sspecially valuable baeaoss 
of the la r ^  amount of and
magnesium, both neoeaaary buildtng 
elements. Orange juice also 
a large amoxmt of tbe prdteetlve 
vltamina against rleketa. TbM dtHc 
add in the orange and otbav dtrus 
fruit la a  valuable etim aagt to 
digestion, and saema to toerahaq tbe 
flow of bile. Tbla makea tt Mpe- 
dally  helpful to those v ^  have 
tanddioy to aluggiabnaaa of (ba 
liver. One who has bask bUtous 
cannot take a better tra a tiM t w an  
to Uva for a few da; 
a dtrus diet, and 
it is a  wise thing 
tendency to liver derangi& m ti to 
take at least one meal 
oranges or grapefruit 
ble has been entirely

A  dtruB fruit fast cab alto ba 
used to advantage in many ether die- 
eases sinoe it produces a fth id  in- 
crease in tbe blood’s alkskmty 
baps mere apeadily 
healthful method. Not 
this exdudve diet result 
tng tbe alkaUnlty of tbe 
It w ill give your ioteatlBei and aU- 
mentary canal a rest u d  yea 'IW  
eliminate vast quantities 
from your body and w tt 
way aastd in the _____

disorders in wbleb a  abort btooiie or 
dtrua fruit test could do

The best method ia m 
too long a fast unless you led

rangamehte lo 
leal a day of 
;untfi aatreu- 
remadlid.

WiU

tbe proper supervlalon. 
up your mind to stick to 
about five days, 
you should uss a full 
or graptfrult juice every 
I f  you will keep to 
you win told that you 
results than tt you are;

JB sesM dtobrdm  ysu

It to

New Movie^ Ceater 
A s It waa in tba beginning, NSw  

York is becomtng a  busy c « t e r  (or 
tba maklag «  wortm, and tba 
atudloa in outtying boroughs are 
ing swept out in preparanon 
film ing ot Broadway bits, instead 
ot waiting m  Broadway plays to 
and, thus relaaatng tbeir easts tor 
cxeursioos to Hollywood, film  pro
ducers are setting up tbeir oameraa 
here and pouncing oo prizes as they 
corns along. “Sailor Beware!" 
"Double Door," “Men la White." 
“Ab, W ild e m ^ !" and “Her H as- 
tar’s Voice'’ are a few of tbs rleb 
estebes so far, each bringing ia tbe 
neighborhood of 165,000 for picture 
rights. '

a slight headache, a  breaklBg out on 
tba sltoK or rbeumatic pains for a 
few  days due to tbe stbrtog up of 
sjrstemic toxins, but you should 
contbnse on tbe fast until fhese 
symptewa disappear. You should of 
course, use one or two enemas every 
day, using only plain warm water 
and not over a  quart at a time, and 
you should use two sponge of

keep tbe. skin 
After this 

the rtguloT 
oaenus outlined In my newspaper 
articles and increase your amount 
of exercise daily. 'Tbis regimen can 
be used even by one in b ^ t b ,  and 
it may oe of assistance in warding 
off impending disMsea.

QUB8TION8 A N D  ANSW ER S

ided into two chiaf styles: one that 
18 DOD-astringent and has sweet, 
crisp flesh, and tbe other that is 
bard and astringent imtil fully ripe, 
then becomes sweet, soft and juicy. 
The non-aatringent type may im
prove by softening, but it is pteas- 
aotly edible in the crisp condition 
of initial ripeness, and can be eaten 
before ripening. The astringent type 
is generally about right when the 
skin commences to wrinkle and tbe 
fleab to soften to a slippery, almost 
custaiM'like consisteDcy. Persim
mons are excellent when eaten raw  
and are pvtlcu larly good for pre-. 
serves. TTiey may also be fresh- 
cooked in many ways —  - in cakes, 
puddings, and muffins. Those wbo 
are not sufficiently fam iliar with 
tbe fruit to be sure that it bas 
lost its astringsney, will do well to 
add half a  teaspoon of bieardonate 
of soda (baking soda) to each cup
ful ot persimmon pulp, as beat ac
centuates tbe .astr^en cy .

Fear Big. Bad Ocaaa
W hy didn’t Mme. Litvinoff ac

company her husband here? Be
cause ^  Litvinoffs distrust the 
Atlantic ocean. Litvinoff espedaily. 
He waa ratber afraid of it. The 
two discussed tbe matter and decid
ed that in justice to their children 
both parent’s lives should not be 
risked.

On tbe way over, Litvinoff kept 
wishing the s ^  were bigger. When 
tbe sea grew rough, be paced the 
deck and kept awring whether it

Tough One
Barty in 1984 

to decide whether tt 
4,800,000 persons out of work in.ttM 
winter time. /

It will have that reepoeatttiityL 
when funds of the Civil W w ka  
ministratkm run out. The 9600,- 
OOC.OOO received from puMle wMdm 
money is expected to empley the
4.000. 000 for an average of two 
months.

Incidentally, ithe pit^;imm tr ex
pected to take over -and pc^ 
wages to all those w bo"'Dow  -are 
d o i^  work for grocaiy orders. 
There are about 1 4 OO4WO of them.

'Tboae who though they detcetad 
a faint chorus ot “otek-ohik" aX the 
conference hrid here of OM atata, 
county, and mnaieipal 
doubtless were mistaken. Only
8400.000. 000 was to be divided. 
There were predictions many  
miles of roadway would be built out 
to the homes of county commission
ers. And fears of graft. Ctynies!

Some of th* rrfWriaiM bad an es
pecially swell timf when the 
president greeted them in the East 
Room of ^  White House. A t least 
a  score stood -on gold-brocaded and 
satin-upholstered chairs and the 
evil th ^  did li'ved after them.

Eyebrows Bsisert 
Simon-pure progressives look 

plenty askance at tbe appotot* 
meat of V. D. L. x>binsan as ad
ministrative aaaistant to C!hiaf 
Counsel David Lilenthal at the Ten
nessee Valley Authority. Didn’t 
Senator Bachmann of Tennessee 
receaUy write a  U t t »  attack on 
tbe Drs. Morgan ot TBA? And 
isn’t Robinson, th ^  further ask, re
lated to tbe Duke pnbUc utiUty 
family?

Boosta OenventlOBa
Tbe New Deal has helped make 

W ashington a favorite convention 
dty. 'Diete have been 165 conven
tions here'in 1988 and 140 more are 
on scbedule.-

(W hat Abent PerslinnioBS)
Questton: Mrs. Calvin E. writes:

“B are  never seen anything in your 
artieles about pbrslmmoos. Am sure 
they must be good for -ne as they
are a fruit. Would you write an (Aeae S eva )
article about peretmmone, tbeir Queetion; H. E. B. writes: “Please 
merits and demerits, and recipes, if advise me bow to get rid of small 
possible, I  think them delicious. I-scars-on: my face caused tram pirn- 
but many of my friends dislike them pies. 1 /think -1 have a aligbt acne

condition, and some one told me to 
rub cocoabutter on tbe scars and 
they would leave after a while. I

only betmuse tbey ate them before 
tbty were fully ripened."

Anewer; Persimmons may be div-

am twenty-five years old. Would 
age make any d^erence?”

Answer: ‘Tbe scars may wear off 
in time, but you could burry this

along by having your face treated 
with tbe ultra-violet It tba
scars are only small, normal cqlor 
will soon be restored.

Thoughtful Regard
for the Feelii^gg o f Others

ROBERT R. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

W ATKIN8 BROTHERS, Inc.
‘TEL. Office 517L House 7494.
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IN  THE gnmd old days of the gntnd dukes. Her Ladyship held a 

*^ttle court”  for tradespeople every morning in her own apartments*

It was nsnally while her hair was being powdered. In would 

troop laee-makers and portrait-painters, a poet with a roll of verses 

and a peasant who might offer anything from a yellow puppy to a 

pot of honey. AD the wares of the realm were spread ^before the 

duchess for her discriminating purchase, and without her putting the

toe of her shoe outside the door.• /

Have you ever thought how much like her you are? ,

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper, the wares o f the 

world assemble before you fai the advertisements. Exdtlng new 

fashions from your favorite small shop. Household ^»entials from 

the great department stores. Everyth ing for the menu.. .the motor 

ca r.. .the inode in make-up, offered to you for. your choosing and 

deciding.

And many of these pnrehases youni negotiate wltli mors a a tl» 

faction than the duchess mithnmed at hm: dressing-table. For, whtfs 

the dueheM had to judge of quality for herself, you have the word 
of thesnerchant and the word of the manufacturer for integrity, cor  ̂
rectness and cost,'
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^iNZIBAR TWINS’ HERE 
FROM CHICAGO FAIR

lilw  HMin*h Bugbas on Copper BUI 
street*

Miss Jessie Bejmelds wbo is preo* 
tlcelly recorered from  ber 4:000111 
accident, enjoyed her Tbamkagtylbg 
dinner at the borne o f the Rev. end 1 Mrs. Cbudt in Best Seven. , ____I CHRISTMAS S A L  SALE
bjdl, Friday night, Nov. 34, reports 
having bad a wonderful time. This 
assir was sponsoired by the Aux* 
iliary and tb ^  certaiply did pr good 
Job. Over 160 ^ere present and en
joyed the entertainment, dancing 
aiul refreshments. Vft take this op
portunity to thank all who contri
buted their services to make it such 
a success. To Miss Mary Law, Miss 
Fanny Hewitt and Arthur Larder 
who eansr, and to the children who 
•ang and tap-danced, w e offer our 
best thanks and to our good friends 
Stanley Maclorowsld and Charley 
Burke who played the acbordeon 
and violin for the dancing, we say 
weU done. They certainly did a 
Job.

Mrs. Croskw of the Auxiliary re
ceived word Thursday x i^ t  o f the 
death o f her nephew, Qeorge Mc
Cann of Paterson, N. J. We extent 
our sympathy to Mrs. Croskey.

We trust that all our members 
bad a happy Thanksgiving, with 
plenty to eat and everyone having 
a gp<M time. Let the true spirit <n 
good fellowship and comradeship 
prevail and we can’t * go wrong.
Wo

seePW" !■ .1 »l.

in tis  HONORS KHJIO

Advertised as **8peeies of Ape 
FamilF; Male Twin *^peak8 
Some English.̂
It’s a long time since a “store 

Blow" came to Manchester but 
there’s one here now, at 808 Main 
Street The attraction is the “Zan- 

' Bbar Twins.’’ From its advertising 
matter comes the rather astonishing 
statement that the twins are “most 
intereeting species of the ape 
fam ily, with the beads o f gorUlaw 
and t ^  bodies o f humans,’’ while 
we are told that the male ;twin has 
been taught to speak some English, 
and the female twip plays with doUs 

^  much taken up vhtb the chil
dren who visit bdr. Mr. Kane, the 
show's manager, says that where 
these freaks have been exhibited 
they have been visited by classes of 
school children brought by their 
teachers, and that all doctors and 
clergymen are invited to attend 
without charge. The show is open 
from  10 a. m. to 10:80 p. m. and Mr. 
Kane, who states be brought these 
people to this country for the Chi
cago Fair, lectures about tkem.

“John the Australian Bushman” 
with "blood sweating hair,” will oc 
eupy the display window each 
noon and evenmg and will 
your picture free o f charge.

a ^ r
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HI
John Morton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edmund H. Horton, is spending the 
week as the guest of his ebusin, 
Arthur Unde, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur V. Unde of West Hartford, 
at Georgetown, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Unde ia a student at Oeorge< 
town University, where he is tak
ing a course ia foreign service 
Jmm has had a perfect record of 
attend.ince at Windham High 
school, Wlllimantlc, for the past 
three years, and up to the time 
when be lost e  half day in taking 
the above trip.

Allan L. Carr, reader at 8t. Pe
ter's church, baa a small class in 
copper hammerihf > meeting at the 
rector. Monday evenings each 
week. The boys have made some 
amaU utensils, including trays, 
and are enjoying the work.

Miss Marjorie Martin o f Dalton, 
Mass., spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her mother, Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin.

Arthur Keefe, a student at Bay 
Path Institute, Springfield, Mass, 
is spending the ’Thanksgiving holi
days at his heme here.

Amco W. Sisson of Hopevale was 
entertained at the home of his 
nephew, Charlee Johnson, in Man
chester, on Thanksgiving day.

Estelle Broome, a teacher 
In Worcester. Mass., Is spending the 
T hank^vlng recess at the home 
of hur father, PatS Broome, in 
Hopevale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. White of 
New Haven were week-end guests 
o f their aunts, Mrs. Amanda Potter 
and Miss Adelle White. Mrs. Pot
ter passed her 88th birthday, which 
was observed In a quiet way.

friends who called were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe of 
Gilead, who afterwards motored to 
the home o f Mrs. Keefe’s mother, 
Mrs. Helen White, to spend the 
day. Mrs. Keefe recently hac her 
tonstla remov^ed by electricity and 
Is improved in b i^ th .

Paul Jones and his son, Paul, Jr„ 
have both been in and tmder the 
care of their physician.

Joseph BenBnger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Leroy Benzlnger, a student at 
Lanoaster Academy, South Lan
caster, Mass., was at bis (parents 
home for the hoUdasrs.

The commercial garage owned 
and operated by Carlton H. Jones, 
near me center o f the to v ^  was 
burned to tbe ground a little after 
midnight, Friday morning. Joe 
Misowles, who had parked his car 
in front of the garage, was first to 
see tbe fire, while returning from a 
can on friends. He gave tbe alarm, 
but the confiagratlon spread so. 
quickly and was so furious that lit
tle c o ^  be done except to protect 
tbe other buildings nearby. ’There 
were three cars In the garage, an 
owned by tbe proprietor. One, a 
new one, was saved by quick work, 
but the ethers, including a wreck
er, were both lost, Mr. Jones had 
just got in 11,000 worth of new 
supplies including a quantity of 
on, tires, etc. ’There was no Insur
ance on the property,* and tbe loss 
is probably about $8,000. Workers 
succeeded In saying the bouse close 
by, occupied by Sherwood Griffin 
and family, but only the fact that 
there was no wind made it possible 
to 40- so, ’The Town Hall and public 
library could hardly have been 
saved tf the bouse had gene. Cause 
o f the fire Is thouyht to have been 
in the electric wiring,

Mrs. Albert Keefe and two 
daughters of Hopevale have been 
guests o f relatives la White Plains, 
N, T, Tbe three Keefe boys were 
with relatives In Scotland, Conn., 
during their mother’s absence from 
home.

Fred Davis, who ia attending 
school in Hartford, spent the 
'Thanksgiving recess with his for
mer piardlaas, Mr. and Mrs, 
G sor^  F. Klbbe. Other guests at 
diansr at tbe Kibbe home on 
’Thanksgiving day were Mr, and 
Mrs. Rraben Bosley of Manchester 
and Bdward A. Raymond and 
daughter Ruth of Amston.

Many ’Thanksgiving day dinner 
parties took place here, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Porter entertained thir
ty. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord served 
turkey to 18 guests. Including Mr. 
and Mrs. Grlnton L Will, of Yonk
ers, N, T „ the Rev, and Mrs. How
ard C. Chamoe of-Lebanon, Dr, and 
Mrs. C. E. Pendleton o f Colches
ter. Mr, and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
of New London, and local r^iattves. 
Mrs. Marietta Horton and Miss 
Marlon Oott en̂ ’srtelned nine. In
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. 
Horton o f New Haven, and local 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbariss B. wiidteg 
e f New York City motOred to their 
cooB tr koma for the holidays. 
Tb«y wtertalned a party of rtla- 
Qt w  iw Tbanl(8givtag anner. Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. KeUogf o f Hartford, 
dad thslr ohUdrea woro at tbsir 
eoimtry home for the h o lid a y  

Mrs. May Carpenter Clark o f 
Port Cheater, N^Y., was a guest at 
the H. C. Porter home at ’Thanks
giving dinner- Other guecta svere 
Mr. axtd Mrs. Winthrop Porter and 
children,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Por
ter children, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert. W. Hildlng and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loslle F. Ward and chil
dren, and other local relatives.

Mrs. Rosalia Waldo was tbe 
guest o f her' daughter, Mrs. Asa W. ‘ 
Ellis and family on ’Thanksgivlnf 
day. Mrs. Gertrude Simmons, Mrs. 
Waldo’s companion, spent the day 
In WilUmantic, with Mrs. Ferdinand 
King.

A very high wind raged here Fri
day, nearly all day. One chimney 
top was blown off on tbs gresn and 
tbe bouses were shaken.

Tbe marriage of Miss Mildred 
Hutchinson, daugbtsr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll W, Hutoblnson of 
Wilson, formsrly of this place, to 
Herbert W. Porter, son of tbe Ute 
Roger F, Porter and Mrs, Della 
Porter HlUs, Hebron’s town dark, 
took place Tuesday afternoon at tbe 
home of tbe bride’s parents, tbs 
Rev, ’Theodore E. Franks perforx^ 
Ing ths ceremony. Miss Brslya 
Hutchinson, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and Rogsr W. Por
ter, the groom’s twin brother, act
ed as best man, A recaption took 
plaos following the ceremony. Mr, 
and Mrs. Porter will make their fu
ture home in Merrow, (Mansfield) 
where Mr, Porter is employed.

Mrs, Mary Fabsl and her son, 
George, also Mr, and Mrs. William 
Woodward, her son-in-law and 
daughter, were entertained at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stlebl in Gilead at 'Tbanksi 
dinner, Mrs, Stlehl is Mr, ai 
Wood'.t^ard’s daughter.

TenShan 
Buddie$
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THINKS NRA PROGRAM 
ON WAY TO SU(XESS

(Sensva, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Harold 
Butler, bead of the Intematlenal 
labor organization, -returned from 
tbe United Statee today to eay be 
believed the American efforts to 
ward recovery were slowly but 
sursly sueceedng.

Hs said that anspleymsot pro- 
duetlon, banking seourlty and i ^ -  
cultural prloes bavo imptovod eon 
slderably since March.

•1 do not believe the Inapreve- 
ment could have been effected with
out tbe measures taken by the 
United Statei, government,” las said. 
'1  was greatly Impreeaed with the 
Immense energy and ability with 
which recovery was taeUed and 
most, o f all imprsssed by the abun
dant confidence and driving powei 
o f President RooeevBt hlmsBf 
whom I was fortunate enough to 
meet.

"Wl^h the further development of 
relief and public works, and the 
gradual adjustment o f Industry to 
the codes, there Is every ground for 
hoping that recovery will be con
tinued steadily."

SOUTH COVENTRY

TIm  BnOntfai B o th !
•C
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Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W.
Ths nexb msstiiig Of tbe Post will 

be held ’Tuesday evening, December 
5, 1983 at eight o’clock.

Anderson-Sbea Post is starting 
another year with new officers in- 
stallsd recently. Zn looking over the 
Post records since tbe Poet was or
ganised it if  intereeting to note that 
Ml tbe Past CJommandsrs saw for
eign service in different branchee of 
tbe armed forces.

’The first Commander of Anderson- 
Sbea Post was Arohis Kilpatrick 
with aetlvs service ia tbe U. S.
Marines. ’The second Commander of 
tbe Post was Joseph J. Moriarty 
with active service In tbe 103.U. S,
Inf. 36th Dlv., A . E. F. 'Tbs third 
Commsnder of tbe Post was Clar< 
snee R. Psterson with activs service 
in U. S. Navy during World War.

At the meeting of tbe Executive 
committee on November 26, 1988, 
the following eonuMttee chairmen 
were elected:

Hospital— ’Thomas B. M unby;
House, Edward G. Frazier; Xmiforrn,
James' F, Sullivan; D egres' Team,

Hynes; Americanisation,
Kilpatrick; Membership,

McCollum;' Entertainment,
J. Dougant Rsllsf, Edward 

G. Frasier; Leglslatlvs, JMm L. Jsn- 
nsy; By-Laws, J, A. Hoizbelmer;
Lalson, Clarence R. Peterson; C. M.
T. C., Patrick Murphy; Investiga
tion, Neal A. Cheney; Permanent 
Home, Henry-A. Mutrte; Boy Scout,
Walter F. Balcb; Poppy, William G. | Mre, Q  
Leggett: Cemetery, Joseph J. Mori- ed lAfith a 
arfy; Armistice Day, Archie Kil- iQ f day. 
Patrick. I and Mre.

On some o f the above commit
tees it is possible for each commit
tee ehalrmaa to select bis own 00m- 
jalttee for the year 19M. ‘Therefore 
all o f the above maasDers should 
males special effort to attend the 
next mertlng of the P oet

STARTS IN RINXVIllE
/ .

Tweniv-Seventh Aaniinl briye 
to Aid Tuberculosis Soflcr- 
ers Expected to Net Consid
erable Sum.

ley certainly good

This eerviea wQl corntneace prompt* 
ly  at .T o'doek. *

^ork bard for your Auxiliary,

ANDOVER
Jamas
Archie
David
Harold

Rev. Charlee G. Johnson win be 
the speaker at both eervleee of the 
Congregational church, Sunday, Deo. 
3. At tbe morning eerviee he will 
preach on tbe ‘ ‘Divine Springs,” and 
at tbe young peoples' meeting in the 
evening he will speak on "Caueee 
and Cku^ of Poverty.” On Fri
day, Dee, 8 at 7:80 p. m.. the Rev 
C. H. Champ will deliver an iUue- 
trated lecture on Mexico in the 
vestry of the church,

A son was bom  Sunday night to 
Mr. and Mrs. A lsx D. Prouix. Both 
mother and son are reported as do
ing wdll.

’Thanksgiving Day was tbs occa
sion for a family rsunion at tbe 
home of William Flaherty 00 Wall 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Jamss McHon 
and family o f Bristol, Fred Flaherty 
and family of Newington and Denpis 
and Leo of Hartford all coming 
heme for the day and returning to 
their own homes 'Thursday n in t.

Donald Pickney o f the Bidwell 
Hotel spent tbe bMiday with his 
parents at their home in Scotland.

Miss Estbsr Claris eommsrcial 
teacher in UniooviUe High school, is 
spsnding tbe holidays with her pm:- 
SQts, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 
Main street.

Mrs. John Dignam of Hartford 
w u  a holiday guest at tbs boms of 
her brother, John Curley.

Paul d a rk  of Bridgeport and 
Miss Bemioe Clark o f Danlalaon 
spent ’Thanksgiving Day with their 
father Martin Clark of Main street.

’The winners at tbe weekly whist 
party at St, Mary’s Tuesday eve
ning were as follow s: F irst Mrs. 
Fred Potter o f Mansfield and Joseph 
Prue, Jr., o f Storrs; second, Mrs. 
Thomas McCall o f EartevllU and 
Elmer Caboon, to i^ ; cbird, Mrs. 
Grace (3ovan, Storrs and Paid Ben
son, Mansfield. ’The ace of hearts 
prize went to Mrs. Grace Oovan of 
S tem  and the doer prlpe to Mrs. 
Margaret M u r^ y  of Manafleld. 'The 
eemnilttee was m charge o f Mrs. 
W allaee'Hasen o f Mansfisld and re- 
fresbments, eonslsting of 
wlcbes, cakes and detfee 
ssrvsd to tbs thirty-two tablss 
players.

Russell Albre and son Albert of 
New York arrived Wsdnasday sv#-̂  
ning at tbe heme o f Miss Hattie 
Albre, to s p « d  a few  days.

Hsnry Lacey spent Thanksglvlag 
at the Dome o f bis sister Mrs. JBm 
Sheridan.

Rev. Charles Kelly o f S t  Mary's 
church will bold Blass Sunday, Dee. 
3rd in Eaglevllle at 8:80 ik m., and 
here In (Soventry at St. Bfary*l 
church at 10:30 a. m.

'The Sunday eCbool Basses o f tbe 
Methodist Church win meet Sunday 
momlagB at 10:00 o’doB i at the 
home of tbe supeiintendeot BIrs 
Emma Potter o f Blain street 'n ie 
Methodist Church at present Is 
wltboiit a regular minister and it 
was deeided to close the church for 
the srinter months when the Rev. 
John Pearce o f Stafford, ‘ who has 
been acting as supply preacher, left 
for Florida.

Bliss Eloiss Schweyer, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mre. J. LeRoy Sehweyer
is confined to her home with a bard 
cold.

V. F. W. Aaxmary
Tbe Anderson-Cbea Pest V. F, 

W. AuxiUary extend their sympa
thy to the fam ily o f the late Bm . 
Oates o f Highland Park.

Plans are under w sy for a Christ
mas party, the date to be announc
ed later, 'Tlu party win be for the 
benefit o f the ehllmen o f Poet and 
Auxiliary. Tbe fBlowlng eemmit- 
tee have charge of arrange ante: 
Bertha Wethwen, chairman; Fler< 
ence Peterson, Maud Leggett, Alice 
Wetherell, Bias Weir.

Mrs. Reebel Munsle was Installed 
as treasurer at our meeting 'Tuee- 
daji, November 38.

'The foUovkig committees wsrs 
appolBted: L^liriature, BIrs. Annie 
Smith, chairman, 1 year; Hospital. 
BOM Annie SeokbeQ, ehalrmen, 8 
months; MembezBilp, M n. Loyola 
GaUigan, chairman, 1 year; Relirt, 
Mrs, Rachel Muhale, ehabinan, 1 
year; Mrs. Agnea Bleasler, 8 years; 
Mrs. Marie Holland, 8 years.

A  number o f beskete were die- 
trlbuted by the rd ief committee to 
needy fa i^ e s . Plans are now be
ing arranged to entertein tbe Hart
ford Counte Cotmcil, to be hBd at 
'Tinker half. Dee. 10, at 2:80 p .'m . 
All members o f the Poet and Auxil
iary are urgently requested to at
tend.

'The large attendance of the local 
Post at the Inatallatlona held at 
WOlimantlc, Roekvifle and New 
Britain, was much ai>preeiated.

Bittlah War Veterans 
Mons-Tpres will stand to atten

tion and salute to tbe memory o f 
another great soldier who has pass
ed. General Sir Arthur Currie, com
mander-in-chief o f tbe Canadian 
forces during tbe World W ar who 
died during u is  past week. A  great 
soldier and a friend o f the ex-ser
vice men. He wlD be missed.

The Moos-Yjpree bowling team is 
certainly shooQng in bard luck in 
tbe ex-eiervlce men’s bowling league. 
'The breaks don’t seem to come. 
Last week we dropped four points 
to the Army and Navy club, but we 
are not w onizd. Our turn will come, 
and when it does—why the other 
three teams will sit up and take 
notice. We have got a good team 
and when they click, sometblim is 
going to be done. Bo work hard 
boys, ws are all rooting for you.

Once again we take off our hats 
to ths Army and Navy dub. Those 
o f us who bad tbe privUeg e o f being

rsent at their annual banquet held 
tbe dubrooms last Saturday 
night report a wonderful time. A  

fine dinner and exedlent entertain- 
ment. To President Kemiey dnd his 
board o f govsm ors and to “Dave" 
MeCoHum and his band of workers 
ws say, thanks for a vary peasant 
evenb^.

Mow -T b n s  AnxIlMrv 
'The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary win be held is  Tinker 
Hall, Wednesday eveniim, Deoember 
6 at 8 p. na. Owini to the Auxiliary 
having a Chrlztmaz Party on their 
r^:ular meeting night, which is tbs 
third Wednes<ibiy o f saeb month, 
this meeting has bean Mlled for on 
the date as ahown above. Every 
member o f the Auxiliary ia urgently 
requeeted to be present es tbe aom- 
inatkm of olflceri tor tbs snsuingl 
year will take plaoe at this m eettaf. 
Other very important buslneos wDi 
be ilaeussed, 10 we are hoping for a 
full attendanoe.

BIrs. Scott, dialrman o f tbs com 
mittee 00 the Christmas card 
reqiiests that all members o f the 
Auxiliary whd have returns to mev* 
either in cards or money win do so 
at once. BITS. Seott wlU be present 
at Tinker HaU next W eteeeday
Bight

Frank Schatz and family were 
recent guests at tbs boms o f ths 
former's son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and BIrs. W sltsr DeBlont of 
Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Henry Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles White and Mrs. A. N 
Sweet of Middletown' were cdlers 
on Mrs. Hary Holt at ths home of 
Mrs. Allen Helmer recently.

Mrs, Clalrce Yeomans entertain
ed dfith a family dinner Thanksgiv
ing day. Those present were Mr. 
and BIrs. Donald BlePherson of 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. John Yeo
mans and two eblldrsD, David Yeo
mans snd the Blisses Alice and 
Emily Yeomans o f Andover.

Blark Henig of New Jersey, who 
is boarding With BIrs. Florence 
spent the holiday with hie son in the 
dty.

Mrs. Smith entertained her hus
band and children at the home of 
L. J. Blerrl^t Thankertvl^.

Mr. and B in. Frank ’Aom peon 
and daughter Irma, and BIr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pelton o f Springfield and 
BIr. u d  BIrs. William Butler and 
children of Hartford spent Thanks
giving with tne form er's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson.

BIr. and BIrs. George Merritt 1 
tertained BIrs. Merritt’s uncle, 
Charles BlanviUe o f New Haven and 
Mrs. H. A. Phillips of this town who 
is boarding in • WilUmantic, on 
Thanksgiving.

BIr. and Mrs. Lswls Pbalps enter
tained Miss Carolyn Kellogg and 
Allen Carr of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs, 
Roger Rose and two chUdren o f 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rose snd child, and Bliss Betty Rose 
o f Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot had for 
their guests Bliss Sarah Morris of 
EUllngton, BIr. and Bm . Russell Post 
and two children Doris and Robqrt 
Post and BIr. and M ra G« Lewis 
Fish o f Blanchester and Roscoe Tal
bot of New York.

Walter Palmer had a family re- 
unlOB on Thanksgiving Day. 'hiere 
were about 76 present, children, 
grandchildren and great grandchil' 
dren. A very pleuant time was 
had and a chicken pie dinner served. 
BIrs. WiUiam Palmer was unable 
to attend ee she is very iU at the 
home of her daughter, BIrs, Kath
erine Mitten.

BIr. and BIrs. Frank Hamilton and 
daughter, Ha and Beatrice, went to 
Mills Farm in Hkrtford for dinner, 
then to the theater and afterwards 
spent the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
A m i Flydall of Bast Hartford.

Mr. and BIrs. Addison E. Frink 
wers dinner guests of their son-in- 
law and dau ber, Mr. and BIrs. 
Eugene W. Platt, in Wapplng. BIr. 
Platt’s mother, Mrs. Sara Platt of 
Manchester, was a guest also.

There was a fmnUy reunion at 
tbe home o f Frank Schatz Tbankz- 
giving. They were Bir. and Mrs. 
Henry Ammann o f Hartford, Mr. 
and Bfrs. Walter DeMont and three 
ebUdren, Lorraine, Gloria and Wal
lace and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schatz and zon Kenneth, the Blizsee 
Betty, Anna, Muriel ' and Edna 
Schatz, Edward and Conrad Schatz, 
aU of this td v ^

Bir. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore o f 
Rocky Hill called on BIrs. Elmore's 
parents Thursday altsm oon.

Rev. and Mrs. W allace Woodln 
entertained their two daughters, 
Mrs. O la^ s Durston and Bliss 
Blarlon Woodln, also Mr. and BIrs. 
Ralph Bass on Tluuiksflvfiig.

Bliss Blazlon Stanley returned to 
her work at tbe Valley Company's 
store*Frlday after being abeent sev
eral days, lU with a severs grip cold.

WAPPING
Harry F. Fambam, an Bast 

Windsor Hin dairy farmsr resigned 
last Tueeday night, as presldsnt of 
tbe Bfilk Producer-Dealers Associa
tion of Connecticut, and M. E. Pier 
mont o f Waterbury was elsoted to 
fill the vaeanev.

BIrs. Evalyn Carter wife o f Rev 
David Carter has been slek with a 
severe cold at the parsm age sinee 
last Tuesday.

Bir. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers 
had as thslr guests <m Thanksgiv^ 
ing Day Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Dewey and two eone from Florenee, 
Blaee., also Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Dewey from  Springfield, Blaee. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dewey of 
W applu .

The F(Mlerated Workers will serve 
a turkey supper at tbe new Com- 

I »tu»lty d tu i^  hoose next Tbnrs-
‘request# that aU members who V indw w  A

wfU M  their utmeet to digpow | ̂  badmtbaU g ^  and oompletely
of these tickets as all money receiv
ed from this drawing will « o  to the 
W elfais woife o f tbe AuxOtauT. 
let’s an get tofsthar and help 
BOott make tms drawing a Mg

80
BIrs.
■uo-

Tbe Sewing Circle met at the 
borne o f Mrs.. Albert Lindsay.last 
Monday M fbt. Thiar wilt meet a o to  
this Tueediar attht at ‘  '

submerged St. Caslmlr's five o f Po- 
quenoek, 48-36, Charlie Patria, Dris
coll and Colbert were the leading 
soorers for the vletor, St. Caslsitr'e 
<31fle won over the South Wlndeor
o w e , 14-8. , I ------- -----------------  ,
. The next meeting o f tbe Wapptog CMmb, acoompkatsd 
Parent-TeaMter^AMOoldtlon will be Blariellis N. F liw  ^
held Monday evenhw, December l l ,  

the hOBM of at jtoe W appM i edliM  ban.

The campaign to ralee funda in 
Rockville to fight tubereuloeie 
started yeaterday under the spon
sorship o f the R ock ^ le  ’  iiting 
Nurse Association in affiliation 
with tbs Connsctlout State Tuber- 
culoeis CommlselOD.

This is tbe twenty-seventh an
nual Christmas Seal sale to be con
ducted in this community and it is 
hoped to raise several thousands of 
dollars by the sale o f the seals.

Tbs stal sals Is la personal 
obargs of a oommlttse o f which 
Miss Dorothy B. Phsips is the 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Draycott.

Personal letters wers sent out 
yesterday by the RookvlUe'Vlsttiag 
Nurse Aseoolatloa, elgned by 
George Arnold, Jr>, p r ^ e a t  of 
the aseoolatlon, seeking aid o f ah 
reeldents of the community,

Blany new niamec have been add
ed this year to tbe list of thoee re- 
oelvlng seels. Tbe letter accom
panying ths seals states that 86

£sr cent of tbe receipts will be u s^  
i the territory of the Rockville 
Visiting Nurse Association for 

fighting health enemies at tbe 
young people, for making poeslble 
the early dleoovery o f tuberouloele, 
tbe use o f X-ray, sanatorium ears, 
milk for babies and sobool chil
dren. This is expected to be a big 
year with the largest receipts in 
tbe hietory of the aeaoelatlOB.

Sample BoOoti Arrive 
The long awaited sample ballots 

for the mimlelpal eleetton la tbe 
four wards o f toe olW of Rockville 
arrived late yesterday afternoon 
•adw are opteed by City Clerk 
Haymond B. Hunt. Blany people 
had been seeking ballots tor the 
past fsw  daps as it Is part o f toe 
municipal charter that the ballote 
must j-( open tor Inepectton seven 
days before the municipal 
which wlU be held Monday. Bir. 
Hunt explained toq detoy by stat
ing that alterations were nude to 
the Democratle tieket and there 
was a delay in the forwarding o f 
toe corrected list o f eerMlIdates to 
the secretary of state.

Tbe voting booth in toe four 
wards of the city wUl be open Blon 
day from 6:80 a. m., untfl 8 p. m., 
in the following p t o ^ : Ward One, 
Police Court room, Memorial build
ing; Ward Two, S t  John'e Epieoo- 
pal church, Talcott avenue; Ward 
Tbiee, Jewish Synmogue, Bast 
Blain street; Ward Four, Princess 
Hal., Village ftreet 

The work o f checking up to > vot
ing lists o f tbe four wards was 
completed yesterday afternoon by 
RepubUoan Registrar H e n r y  
Schmidt and Democratic Regletrar 
George E. Dunn.

Many change# are expected in
tbe council thlt year, as ^  Repub
licans are still inststteg  that they 
will carry their general ticket 
They will possibly lose out in tbe 
Third Waru which is considered 
tbe Deriocratic stronghold.

Every effort is to be made Mon
day to »et out every available vote 
to be cast in a decade.

The women voters are expected 
to play an important part in tbe 
Qltinlelpsl election tbe Democrats 
relying on many o* them for sup
port.

Repnbtteaa Fledges
Tbe expected ^edgee o f both tbe 

Republican and Democratic candi
date# for mayor q£ Rockville arriv
ed yesterday with strong  argu
ments on both sides.

The dtepubllcan City Committee 
issued lengthy statement and also 
passed folders from bouse to house 
stating their grounds for seeWng 
re-election.

The RepubUeans state that the 
"government o f Rockville is first 
end forem ost a business proposi
tion” and then go on to show bow 
they have'draftl^  men of experl<» 

ice for years who have bro'.ght a 
oaximum of qwnidpal efficiency 

at a minimum cost."
The statement . recalls toe de

creased income o f the pest five 
years and tbe increesed expendi
tures and, notwithstanding these 
conditions, toe fiscal year closes 
with a balance on band o f over |3,- 
000, in spite o f the fact that 814,- 
000 o f back notes were also paid. 
Tbe poeeiblllty et Rockville being 
out o f debt within a few  years is 
another claim of the Republican 
committee, which also redtes bow 
over 160,000 to new in the city's 
Mnking fond tor the retirsinent ef 
mualcrt 
1986

Secretary Oaaaher n  
Secretary o f State John A. Dana- 

her, who has hsen sstooted as the 
Blemortol Day sneaker at tbe eacer- 
dsee to be held oy Rockville L o ^ ,  
No. 1869, B. P. 0 . Elks at the 
Home Sunday aftem oeii, Is m.

Bir. Daaaber has not besn in tbe 
best e f health for the past week and 
at his office at 60 EKate Street, 
Hartford, it was r e p o r t  yesterday 
aftemo<m that be was compelled to 
leave his desk and return home, suf
fering from a asver odd. / 

SabW IMdutoa to .Bitoday
Rabbi Feldman o f H vtford , will 

be toe speaker at toe 'Unkm Ooo- 
gregational church on Sunday eve- 
nlng, taU at tor hto zilbjeot "fUtier- 
tom,"

Because e f the unusual interest In 
this service an lavltotlQO has been 
extended tq tha public to Attend, as 
RabM Feldman to coMidered one o f 
the BBoct ablest spsaksrs In Hart
ford.

A- sDsetol protram  has been ar> 
tor this ooessten Inoludiv 

fa rrsst E. 
Mr BOM 
wW ptoy

^Ctorenes J. McCarthy, Democra- 
tie candidate Mr Blajror, hss 
thn toflowing ptadges if  slsetsd:

"To insist on actual sconomy, not 
faiss scooenay, ia all dapartmwits of 
tbs city goveniment"

"To give wbdcheartsd support 
and to make every effort to protect 
tbe local merchants against outside 
unfair competition.

'T o  be the ma]ror o f all the peo
ple and not any cne group.

'T o  make d^ sion s wlto an open 
mind unprejudiced by political or 
other affiliations.

“To extend the utmost courtesy 
to the citizens in all municipal af
fairs and Insist that my associates 
do likewise.

‘T o  be available at all times at 
my centrally located office to toll 
persons who have d ty  business V)
discuss.

"To give the same interest snd 
attention to the dtir*! busineee that 
I have given to my own private 
business.

T o  make it my conetant aim to 
give tbe type of friendly helpful fair 
and eoo/iomleal service that the tax
payers and residents have, a right to 
exMCt.”

Vote toe etralght Democratic 
tieket Monday and urge your fam
ily and friend# to do likewise.— 
Adv.

Clerks A .C . Bsatsn 
Tbs Rockville High School basket- 

bell squad nossd out tos fast C leilu 
A. C„ Friday night in tbe SykM 
school ijnnnasium by a scors & 81 
to 80. 'nxe game was one o f tbe 
best so far this seasop. Tbe Clerks 
bsld ths lead until the few min
utes wbsn tos High Sobool toseers 
forged ahead. The game would 
have been won by the Clerks bad 
they succeeded in netting two foul 
tosses. Captain Bisscll, o f Blaa- 
chestsr, was toe referee. Tbe stellar 
performances of Plnney, r ^ t  for
ward tor toe Clerks, and W. Prut- 
ting, right forward for the school
boys, were the outstanding features 
o f tbe game.

'lo  Begistor Unemployed 
Tbe work of registering the un

employed in the town of Vernon snd 
tbe d ty  of Rockville wlU be started 
Monday momlng when a represen
tative o f toe National Re-employ- 
mettt office win be at the office of 
Town Clerk John B. Tbomae to re- 
oelve toe names, starting at 10 
o’elook.

First Sdeotaun Fraads J. Prich
ard has been named the dvll works 
drector o f tbe town of Vernon and 
will have charge of oeleoting the 
162 men who have been aUotted this 
eonununity and* the expoiding of 
toe 116,000 on the highways o f the 
(own.

Tbe projects selected are two la 
number and the first win be ths so- 
6aHed Tunnd Road extension from 
Vernon Center to the underpass, a 
road very much used. The second 
project is tM  road known as "Res
ervoir Road", leading from  the dub 
grounds of the Rockville Fish and 
Gtome Club to the Tolland town line.

The details for toe eelectioa at 
toe help are now being worked out 
by the selectmen. It is first planned 
to sdect half o f tbe number from 
thoee receiving town aid at tbe pres
ent time and then to pick the re
mainder from  the World War vet
erans seeking employment and from  
those seeking work by registering 
at the National Re-employment 
office#.

BoekviDe Briefs »
Mr. and Mrs. William Howe are 

spending a few  days wlto the form
er’s parents, Professor and Mrs. 
Philip M. Howe, o f Talcott avenue.

A  meeting o f the directors of the 
Rockville Btotional bank was hdd 
yesterday morning at the banking 
rooms on Elm street An Important 
change in the bank is experted in 
the Immediate future.

The public and parochial schools 
of the community will reopen Mon
day momlng after being c l o ^  for 
the Thanksgiving recess.

Major John Buckley o f Hartford 
and Union, was a 'visitor In Rock- 
•ville yestenlay.

A  meeting o f Aiden Skinner 
Camp, Sons o f Veteran# Auxiliary, 
was held last evening in tbe G. A. R. 
Hall, Memorial building. A  social 
followed the business meeting at 
which time refreshments were serv
ed.

Mrs. Pauline Dreher of * Village 
street, left sreeterday for South

on

StortjMmrg, Fa., Dee. S ^ < A P )—  
A t least tores m ta were killed 
a score o f others were lajoipd 
toe first day o f Psnfisylva|ria*s dser 
bunttng ssason.

Thera were mare then half a mu- 
lion buBtars in top wo6ds ae toS sea
son opened yssterday, the gape 
oonunaeioB eztimatee. '

Clair Powell, 19, o f Mount Pleae- 
ant^MlUe, was one o f tbs first 
fatalities. Hs was killsd by a 
charge from  bis own shotgun whlls 
preparing to start a "drivr' w lto a 
party o f bimters in Snyder oounty.

A bullet from his brother's 
weapon killed Anthony Maebaw, 36, 
of du sn , Indiana county while they 
wsrs hunting near Bitumsn, and 
Ben Davidson, 86, o f Naaty-GIe, was 
killsd by a bullet from a com
panion’s rifle wMeh be was dsmen- 
stratlng near Blabaffey, Clearfield 
oounty. Hs was shot in toe stom
ach.

AMUSEMENTS
BBODIB'S "CHANCE"

Old DMiate itorivad by 
Bowery" Film, at State 

Tomerrow

T h e

AROUSES
s

d fS im l to 
b t h n u m  Onr, 
diŷ i Bectiea

Barre, Maes., qtoere ehe will remain 
until Christmas wlto her grand
daughter, Mrs. Earl Semple and 
family.

HoekvlUe veterans will 'be repre
sented at tbe distriot meeting of the 
American Legion and its Auxiliary 
to be held Sunday afternoon at 
Danielson.

Leonard Cullen, son o f Mrs. 
Belinda Cullen, formerly o f Rock
ville, and Bliss Lydia D. Sarro of 
Hartford, were married this week at 
Hartford, announcements having 
been reeeived yesterday.

Vote toe straight Demeeratio 
tiekst Bloaday and urge your fam
ily sad friends to do Ukswiss.— 
Adv.

Did Steve Brodle jump off tbe 
Brooklyn Bridge?

The argument Is revived by the 
30th Century production of ‘The 
Bowery,” starring Wallace Beery, 
George Raft and Jackie Cooper at 
the State T hfatfr Sunday.

Among tbe 200 players and extras 
on “The Bowery”  set while Raoul 
Walsh wss directing the  ̂soene In 
which Beery, as ^ u c k  Connors, 
dares Raft, as Brodle, and beta bis 
saloon on the Outcome of the leap, 
were a score of old-timers as 
children, lived on the Bowery when 
Steve Brodies jump was a eauss 
celsbTs for many a fist figh t

Most of ths old Bowsryltw believe 
that Brodle made the jump. (Seorge 
R a ft though portraying toe famous 
brldge-jximper, is hMlined to raise a 
sk^tlea l SMbrow. Jaekle Cooper 
is wiUlBg to wager toe twentjMAve 
cents of ms daUy* allowaaee that It's 
all a myth. That is the attitude of 
most o f Hollywood’s younger gen
eration.

Aeeordiag to New York’s ohroa- 
iolers o f that day, there was no 
detinlte proof o f toe 186 foot 
jump, though Brodle’s eleim to it 
made him toe idol o f toe metropolis 
and brought New York's "big shots" 
flocklBg to bis saloon to toast him.

Isaac Myers, who ran a curio 
shop on the Bowery, to have

gven iirodie toe idea for toe jump.
y en ' version ia that Brodle, then 

in hla early twenties, had asked a 
few month# after Odium’s fatal pub
licity attempt, what he could do to 
irin fame.

"Jump o ff toe BnxM 3m Bridge,' 
M yen jestingly suggested.

Steve hesitated briefly, then: "m 
do it !”

To stimulate public interest 
fake bet of 8100 was made that 
Brodle would not dare go through 
with it. For dramatic purposes in 
the film story o f "The B oin ry," the 
wager is represented as the outcome 
o f a feud between C oonon and 
Brodle.

From that point on, the histori- 
oal record is vague. On July 38. 
1886, it was announced that toe 
Jump had been made. The only 
evidence, however, was the attesta
tion o f Brodle's friends and tmekers, 
who claimed to have been present.

This much was certain — tbe 
crew o f a barge peadng beneath 
tbe bridge pulled a sroung.maa out 
o f tbe riveryWho was In tim ately  
identified as Steve Brodle. But the 
doubters maintained that q  dummy 
must have been tossed overboard 
and that Steve dived from a nearby 
dock, swam underwater and came 
up near tbe barge.

Brodle died in 1901, less than 88 
years old.

"The Bowery," a United Artista 
release, is adapted by Howard 
Estabrook and James Gleason fit>m 
the novel by Michael L. Simmons 
and B. R. Solomon. Fay W ray and 
Pert Kelton provide tbe feminine 
interest.

bonds o f |66;000 du# in

ssleetkxu bv

10 STARS TONIGHT 
AT OAK ST. TAVERN

Tbs Ramblin' Cowboys dlreeted 
by Eddie Reed and featuring Har
monica Harry and Fiddlin’ Charlie 
Burke wUl be tbe featured enter- 
tainment at the Oak S t Tavern to
night 'nieae Columbia Reeordlng 
artists sad radio featura o f WDRC, 
W ^D H ,. and WOR are said to be 
one of the finest troupes ifiajring old 
time favorites appewliig in this 
vielnlty.

Harmonica Hkrty, an eld time 
miaetrei asaa, rattlea the bones and 
tears off a tune on the harmenlea 
at the same time. This ia the man 
who attraeted eo much attention 
when he appeared here with Hank 
Penny. Hddia Raed, gebtar player Is 
tha voeaUat o f tha band. A a rile  
Burke is well known In Blanehester 
ae a violin player equal to tha best 
at old thne amaie.

Last summer more than 36 le - 
seareh. .profezsore were enmiged in 
areheolbfioa) work la Iqotliem

. . V  ,

It

The d ty  o f Rockville la on tha l^a 
o f its general amnldpal eleettMi
with one o f the most entot--------
poUtleal campaigns 
dozen ys4rs praottoally 
night The Interest of 
and contingent territorial towns hMi 
been attracted to toe ooittest by 
sons of tbe imusual ia tr 'est that 
been manifested during tbe 
three weeks, during w u w  
statements of candidal 
leaders, factions sad ladl' 
voters bax's been used to such an e »  
tent aa to stir up a fevorlsb aatioh 
patloa among tbo voters who 
toforo bavt boon for toe moot 
disinterested and inaotive.

Sltrred ■'? 
a new lease o f 

been instilled into toe De: 
ranks and with apparent 
prsvalling within tos rank 
of tos v v ty  a far dlfftrent result la 
being freely predicted on B lo n ^ .'

A systematie canvass 
voters tlmnighout ths d ty  
large organization of toe Demooraji 
has resulted in an air o f oonfle 
among tbe leaders and oaadldatas 1 
tos tiekst who fsel from  tha 
o f the voters that a change 
vine’s munidpal government is las- 
mlnently at band and a general 
set Is offered by many who claim fo  
be elose to toe ptilse of public sen ^  
m ent .C

Strong Tieket
It is pointed out that tbe Demis- 

cr&ts are offering a very stroiv  
ticket beaded by Clarence J. Bio- 
Ciartoy, backed a sextet of popB- 
lar and capable young D em ocrats^  
the person o f Frederick T. Hartsfi- 
eteln, Louis K. Laubsoher, J o ^  
Cyildewles, Rafrmond SplelfanaB, 
Leo B. Flaherty sad Otto Tost, aU 
of whom have a large p e rs q ^  M - 
lowing and smlnently 
serve toe d ty  with ere 
tlBction. V

Few if any real iaauea have enter
ed into the aeighboriBg p o lit ic  
campaign and tbe battle tor votes 
on Monday seems to have been 
waged almost entirely on the ground 
of peraonal popularity and superior 
quiUlfleations o f the entire Demo- 
eratlo tieket And tbe desirability 
of ba'ving a mayor centraDy located 
at all times is being considered by 
many voters as favorabls to the can
d id a l o f toa Democrats' standard 
bearer vtoo baa built up a large fol- 
lowlog during toe last w eA  of toe 
campaign by dean, intelligent busi
ness-like tactics which have u so 
characterized the campaign meth
ods of his assodates on the ticket 

AH Oonfident
Tbe leaders are optimistic and 

efforts of the organization are being 
cootinued with the greatezt fonm 
displayed by the party in years ifivl 
a  sense o f confidence pervades to6 
general headquarters where toe 
plans tor Monday’s election are 
belDg perfected by a large force o f 
party workers imder the able direo- 
tion o f Bir. McCarthy and leaders o f 
the Democratic forces.

ly  quallflad fb  
redt and dl8*

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC 
■nCKET MONDAY

For Mayer
CLARENCE J. MCCARTHY 

city Clerk
LOUIS K- LAU6SCHER

City Treasurer
FREEKK T. HARTENSTEIN

JOHN CYRKIEWICZ 
OTTO YOST 
city Sheriff

RAYMOND SPIELLMAN
a t y  Anditor

LEO &  FLAHERTY

Good Used Cars
BUY NOW!

One 1933 Do<(ge 6 Sedan, almost new, $645
1930 Studebaker 6 Sedan................... $275
1929 Rooseyelt Sedan.......... ...........  $1^
1928 LaSalle Sedan............................$245
1928 Buick 4-Pass, Sedan.................. $147
1927 Nash 6 Sedan.............................$147
1929 DeSoto Coach.............................. $197 V
1925 Biiick Coach ..........    $47
1931 Dodge Coupe, rumble seat.........$370
1929 Ford Coupe..........  ......... $100
1928 Buick 4-Pass. Coupe................... $175
1927 Essex Coupe, rumble seat. .r.,.,.. $47 - 
1931 FordRoadirter ............ .... . .... .$197,
1929 Whippet Roadster . ______ .t.$125
1927 Paige Sedisn . ... . . ..j..:.. .>r».. . .  $47 t

■ .i'

A Safe Place To Buy A Good Used Car. 
Every CarGumnteedi

Schaller M otor $alfi^
684C«nter8trMt "
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*  UNKNOWN
B» Lauw Leu BROOKMAN «

HANCHSSIIS, CXniN'., ̂ KATX7RDAT> DECEMBER •1/U*f-'

BE G IN  H E BE  TODAY. 
W ho 'U lled  TR ACT KINO, or* 

felM.tr» leader found dead tai hi. 
apartment.

D AVID  BANNISTER , author 
former newqiaper reporter, imder* 
takes t .  Had out.

Police are learohlnf for an **nn* 
known blond” who vlmlted *Klnf 
shortly before hi. death. Bannis
ter has seen the srlrl, bat .he has 
since dlMtppeared.

HEwM AN at ik t tcT.A  ̂ whs 
wrote Ktnf a  threatenlnf letter. Is 
In JalL He declares his innooeooe. 
A L  lA U G A N , friend of B h if’s, 
say* the orchestra leader has been 
havlnf trouble wltti JOE PA R 
ROTT, his former vaudeville part
ner, and aocosses Parrott of the 
murder. Police learn that M EL- 
V IN A  HOLLISTEB, m ld d le -a ^  
spinster, had a violent quarrel with 
Kini: alter his vat killed her canary. 
C A PT A IN  M cN EAL of the detec
tive bureau visits BOss Hbllister and 
decides she wlU bear watching;.

Next day Bannister learns that 
the blond suspect bas been arrested 
and goes to see her. She refuses 
to tell who she Is or anything about 
herself.

CHAPTER XXI.
The telephone on McNeal’s desk 

rang sharply and the captain made 
a grab for IL

“McNeal speaking," he barked In
to the instrument "W hat?"

David Bannister, in a chair tip
ped back against the wall, gave his 
attention to the marine scene deco
rating the calender across the room. 
The waves against which the gal
lant ship was tossing, Bannister 
thought, looked much too solid 
Something like mattresses. Of 
course the calendar was all right in 
spite of the picture. The calendar 
Iwre large black numbers, easily 
read. Yes, the calendar itself was 
a  good one.

IIcNeal’s voice went on in mono- 
syllbales. “Yes, Yes. Well— ?” 

He set down the telephone _  
moment later, scowling. ‘”Ihat was 
Steve,” he said. Bannister knew 
he meant Steve Fisher of the detec
tive bureau. "Thought he had 
Parrott located, but he’s lost him 
again.”

“Do you think Parrott’s here in 
Tremont?" Bannister asked.

McNeal shook his head. “I f  he 
was,” he said, “we’d have h*d him 
in a cell long ago. Oh, no! He 
got out of here pronto. Parrott’s 
a pretty tough customer you know 
He’s got a record—”

"No, I didn’t know,” Bannister 
interrupted. “What sort of a  rec
ord?”

“State prison. Served eight 
months for passing bad checks. 
McNeal went on, describing the 
oflmse which had taken place in 
anoth^ state. “That’s not alL He 
^as indicted with some others on 
a narcotic charge in St. Louis last 
winter. Got out of it some how 
Parrott’s a tough customer, all 
right, but we haven’t got anything 
on him. Nothing but Drugan’s 
story— ”

Bannister wasn’t interested • in 
hearing about that again. He said, 
“Listen, Cap, what about that girl 
back there?”

He was leaning forward, speaking 
earnestly. He would have gone on 
but suddenly the outside door open
ed. There was a girl on the thres 
hold— Denise Lang. Behind her 
stood Parker Coleman. She looked 
from the captain to Bannister 
doubtfully, hesitantly. Then, with 
a rush, she entered the room.

"You’re the one I want to see,’ 
she said, crossing to McNeal’s desk 
and halting directly before it. She 
was an incongruous figure in such 
surroundings. Her wine red suit 
was lavishly fur trinamed. Ban
nister, who knew little of feminine 
fashions, recognized that fur. It 
was like some on a wrap Adele A l
len had worn. Adele had told him 
what it was called and he remem
bered that it had sounded expensive. 
Sable— that was i t  Her hat was 
dark brown, too, like the fur. The 
hat and everything else about Denise 
Lang looked expensive. There was 
the faintest odor of elusive perfume 
about here.

Coleman came into the room and 
closed the door behind him, "Listen. 
Denise—” he began.

She whirled toward him. " I ’ve 
got to do it!” she said. ‘T told 
3̂ )u, Park, that I ’ve got to do i t ” 

Then she was facing McNeal 
Main. Either she bad forgotten 
Bannister or completely disregard
ed him. "You’re Captain McNeal, 
aren’t you?” she asked.

McNeal was on his feet. “Why  
yes, Miss Lang. Yes. Was there 
something you wanted to see me 
aljput? Is there anything I can 
do ?”

The girl’s scarlet Ups twisted. Her 
voice was lower as she went on and 
again Bannister noticed that quality 
of vlbrance in her tone. “I— I didn’t 
teU you the truth yesterday,” she 
said.
• McNeal’a  face was blank. 
"W hat?” he exclaimed.

“ I didn’t tell you the truth,” 
Denise Lang repeated, "I  don’t 
know exactly why except that It 
was all such a shock and— and it 
didn’t seem Important. But I  
guess that was wrong, I  should 
have told you.”

McNeal’s face was grim again. 
"WeU, let’s hear it,” be said. "What 
was it you should have told me yes
terday?” Here, Miss Lang, sit 
down.”

He drew a chair forward, "Now  
then— ”

He sank back in hif own chair. 
For an instant Denise L o ^ s  lashes 
lowered. Then she met the cap- 
'daln’s gacs. ^

"It’s about that girt," she said 
•lowly. ‘1  saw her,"

"You s a w — who?’’
"That girl, Th# on* who’s in 

Jail here. I ’m sure It must be the 
s ra e  one. X read about her in the 
newsp^iers. X— oh, I  just couldn’t 
say anything about it befdre but 
•ince you’ve found her— !" 'Xhe 
words broke off. X>enls* Lang ap
plied a  w l ^  handkerchief to her

knew what that meant— t̂he day 
that bad been Tracy Klnjg’s last 
‘W e  were going to play golf that 
morning. Tracy and I— .** She
stopped again, fumbling with her 
handkerchief. Her voice, that had 
been tremulous, was firm again as 
she - continued. ’ ^We called it o f ’ 
because I remembered Td promised 
to go shopping with Louise Holman. 
Louise was late— as she always is 
— and X went Into the ’TremQpt to 
order some flowers. As I  came out 
of the flower shop I  saw Tracy. Ho 
was standing at the foot of the 
stairs leading to the mezzanine, 
talking to a girl.”

“What time was this?” McNeal

CHILDREN
By OBvw R ob ftg  B f t oii ■»

broke in 
"About 11:80 I  think. Louise an<! 

I  were going to look at hats and 
then have lunch later. Louise was 
to meet me at 11:15 but I  know 
Td waited at least ten minutes be
fore I  went into the hotel.”

She hesitated again. “I saw the 
girl’s face plainly she went on. 
“You see I  was rather surprised. 
I  just stood for a moment and 
watched them. Tracy was taiiring 
and the girl wasn’t anyone Td eVer 
seen before. She had on a green 
suit with some black fur on it and 
a g;reen hat I noticed that her 
hair was light and that she was 
pretty. For a minute I thought 
Tracy would be sure to turn around 
and then he’d introduce me. But 
he didn’t tu;n. He went right on 
talking and then the girl said some
thing and— ^well, I  was rather em- 
barressed and le ^  I thought may
be the girl was some theatrical 
friend or someone—

“But did yon get a good look at 
her?” McNeal questioned.

’The girl nodded.
“Good «iough so you could iden 

tlfy her?”
• “I— I think so.”

McNeal pressed a button on his 
desk. ‘T m  sorry 3rou didn’t tell 
us all this yesterday but it’s still 
not too late,” he said. “No, it’s 
not too late.

’The door opened then and a mAn 
appeared. “Nelson,” said McNeal, 
“have that girl brought in here, will 
you? ’The one we’re holding for 
the King murder."

’The man in the doorway nodded, 
disappeared. Bannister got to his 
feet “Guess TU drift on,” he said.

McNeal nodded. As Rnnniiitar 
closed the door he heard the cap
tain asking Denise Lang a question. 
’There was unnecessary violence in 
the way Bannister closed that door 

He had something to do and 
knew that he must do it without 
delay. He went into the pressroom 
and called the Evening Post When 
he was connected with the city 
desk and heard Austin’s voice over 
the wire he said, “Denise Tji.ng ig 
here. She’s come to identify the 
girl they’re holding in jail. Said 
she saw the girl with King if  
you’ll send a photogn^apher I thinir 
you can get pictures— ”

For the next ten minutes^ Ban 
nister was all newspaper mn.n The 
story, he assured Austin, was for 
the present at least, exclusive. He 
repeated it to a rewrite man, prom
i s e  to call back as soon as Denise 
Lang’s verdict came. Yes, sure, 
he’d let them know right away.

Bknnister put down the telephone 
and walked out into the hall. Well, 
that was that! He couldn’t hold 
up news of that sort. Denise t j>ng 
would Identify the other girl, ail 
right. Of all those Involved, Ban
nister was most certain on that 
point. Denise had spoken of the 
green suit with black fur on it, the 
small green hat. Oh yes, there 
was no doubt that Denise would 
identify the other girl.

The door of McNeal's office was 
closed and there was no one in 
sight. Bannister walked the length 
of the corridor, turned and walked 
back. He looked at his watch. A l
most ^:46. That photographer 
should be here by this time. What 
was the matter with him? What 
was the matter with everybody? 
Why didn’t someone come out of 
McNeal’s office? It shouldn’t have 
taken two minutes for Denise tjing 
to say whether or not she’d seen the 
other girl before.

But the door did not open and 
rage mounted in Bannister’s heart. 
Then, from behind the door, he 
heard a cry.

(To Be Oonttnoed)

"Where are you going Scott?" 
"Bob whlsUed. XTl be back in a 
minute.”

•Tou can’t go,’’ said Scott’s 
daddy. 'Tt’s dark and cold. Tou 
sit down and get your lesMns."

"Oh. Dave don’t be ordering him 
about that way. He’U only be a  
minute, won’t you, dear?”
, "Sure. He Just wants me for 

spmethlng. ru  be rlg*t back.”
"You’re not going.”
"Mother says I  can. Can’t L  

Mom? Just a weenty teenty min
ute?” ' ^

“Do let him, I>ave. Don’t be 
such a bear.”

David picked up his piq>er and 
did not answer, but when the doOT 
had slaunmed he remarked, ‘That's 
the way you are. He gets croup 
and then you’re all in next day. 
Ail right— if he’s sick tonight don’t 
call me, Tm tired.”

Mothwh Anxiety.
Scott did not come back so out 

went his mother. He was over in 
Bob’s ya®d helping his friend to 
hunt his lost knife with a flash
light

"Scotty, come right home this 
minute. What do you mAari py 
staying out so long?”

“All right Tm cornin’. But 
you said I  could come and help 
Yes, you did, too. A ll right all 
right G’nlght, Bob.”

HLs mother listened to his breath
ing all the rest of the evening with 
anxious ear. I f  he got wheezy she 
knew she was in for it, not only 
nursing but her husband’s ‘T told- 
you-so’a ”

But he was all right Nothing 
happened and all was welL

The next night it was sleeting. 
“Bob," said his father, “Go down 
to the drug store and get me a pack 
of cigarets.”

“On a night like this, of aU 
things!” exclaimed his wife. “You 
must be crazy. The weather’** ter
rible.”

“He goes to school in it, doesn’t 
he? He’ll only ge gone a few min
utes. You let him go out last 
night”

Scotty looked at his mother and 
coughed.

“You see,” she cried. “He’ll be 
sick all night Here, give me the 
money and TU go myself. For ap- 
swer he got up, put on his own hkt 
and coat and le ^

A  whistle outside. Scott flew 
to the dogr. “Say, It’s great out 
here,” caUed Bob. ‘Tt’s like snow. 
Let’s slide a minute.”

The sleet was dry and the street 
was white,

“Mom, can’t I go, just a minute 
I ’ll put on my coat. Just one 
sUde? Two?” He held up a finger, 
two fingers, five fingers.

“Very w ^ ,  but hurry up. Your 
father will murder me, if he sees 
you.”

He slid ten slides and she called 
him in. When his dhd got back 
his son was studying Innocently.

Mother and son peeped at each 
other from time to time enjoying 
their little secret. A  conspiracy 

»againat “the old bear.”
Not so good, 1 think. Just an

other brick added to the waif those 
twc were rearing between them
selves and the boy’s other parent. 
Jhst a little one but little things 
count. And yet If the man 
suspected perhaps he too would 
have been more consistent in author
ity.

Co-operation between parents is 
best

«  
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w o H iE  and crepe may also be used in maxmg this neat t r o c k f^
** nlh« *i«e8; 86, 88, 40, 48, 44,

ii*,: M  S^e 46 requires 4 5-8 yards of 86-inch m ate^il
plus 16 T ^ s  of 1 1-8 inch piping or binding. If made with collar, 
cuffs and belt In contrast slie 46 requires 4 yards of 86-inch ma
terial plus 7-8 yard contrast

. »  pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear '
out A is  sketch and maU it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. y., together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a
J1*®**?-S.*^**L®* address, your site, the num
ber .of this pattern (No. 9108x). and mention th* name of this news
paper.

__envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manebester HeraM Fashion Bo-
rean, 166 Park A v^o e , New Y o ^  N. T.

ad of peas, chopped celery and cu- 
ctunbers molded in gelatin.

Dinner: Baked white fish; Stew
ed tomatoes; String beans; Turnip 
cup salad; No dessert 
Satorday—

Breakfast: French omelet; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch: Potatoes on half shell; 
Cooked ground beets; Brussels 
sprouts; Salad of shredded lettuce; 
Raspberry whip.

•M EAT LO AF: Grind through a 
food grinder only the lean portions 
of any left-over roast; discarding 
all fat and gristle. Mix in the de
sired amount of chopped celery and 
any other non-starchy vegetable 
you may have Scatter through the 
mixture a generous number of ripe 
olives, moisten with a little hot 
water and form into a loaf. Bake in 
a tightly covered pan for fifteen or 
twenty minutes, removing cover 
and allowing tc brown' under the 
broiler flame for a few minutes. 
Serve Tarnished with parsley and a 
f ^  ripe olives.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

Daily Health 
Service

H-

No one spoke end ea Insteat 
later the girl went on. "It wee 
dty befbee jesterdey," she sold 

Everyone in the room

©LORIPYINe
Yourself

^ByATicwHa r t l ^

Oily hair seldom is beautiful. Be
sides, it generally slgnifles an un
healthy condition of the scalp.

It is quite possible to cure ex- 
e e^ v e  oillness but it takes time and 
patience and diligent treatment

'The best thing to do, of course, 
is to put yourself in the hands of 
a hair specialist who can diagnose 
your halr^ and scalp and prescribe 
adequate treatment However, if 
that is Impossible, select a tonic de
signed to correct the faxilt. There 
are several fine tonics for oily hair 
on the market today.

Follow the directions on the bot
tle carefully.

Be sure your tonic suits your 
particular kind»of defect Some oUy 
hair is accompanied by scaliness 
which looks lllu  dandruff on the 
scalp. There is a  special tonic which 
will correct the scaly condition, at 
the same time it l e s a ^  the flow of 
oiL

Most women with oily hair wash 
it too often. TnmtMuy of Curing, they 
tend to relax and loosen the ra 
glsnds of th* scalp, causing more 
and more oil to flow. Tlie right kind 
of tonic should have astringent prop
erties and be a agent too.
T h ^  by n lgh tty^uS tlS ro f 
tonic and vigorous brushing, the hair 
^  be oleaned and toeoU glands 
win start to dosa.

line, astringent tonic n^ist be 
VMSd every nlgbt^»r one month and 
tesBtwic* a week untfl every traoa 
ofsortraeadlaappeanb , /

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Reeominended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

Dr. McCJoy’s menus to be used 
during week beginning Sunday, De
cember 8, 1988:.,
Sunday—

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; Toast
ed cared biscuit; SmsB sUces of 
broiled ham; Stewed prunes.

Lunch: Oranges as desired; Glass 
of milk.

Dinner: Roast beef; Spinach: 
Cooked celery; Salad of t o m a ^  
and lettuce; Baked apple.
Monday—

Breakfast: One waffle, browned 
through, small amount of maple 
aj^rup; Crisp bacon; Pear sauce.

Lunch: Bakec egg plant; String 
beans; CJelery and ripe olives. 

Dinner: Vegetable soup; *Meat 
Baked groimd beets; Squash;

Pineapple whip.

Breakfast: Eggs poached in milk, 
senred on Melba toast; Stewed 
raisins.

Lunch: l?i*h of cottage cheese; 
Pear salad.

pinner: Veal chops; Cooked spin
ach and phrsley; Salad of chopped 
cabbage; Ice cream.
Wednesday—

Breakfast: Breakfast food (rs- 
te**ted) with cream, no sugar; 
Coddled egg; Stewed flgs. ^

Lunch: Raw ^ p ie s  as desired; 
Glass of miiv, •
. Dlimer: Jollied tomato bouillon 
( o ^ e d  in cubes); BroUed cfalclMn: 
0km ; Parsnips; -galad of endive 

Cl— Ot mp^

Thnrsday—
Breakfastt Baked eggs: M ilba  

toast; S tew ^  apricots.
Lunch: B u tt«ed  grssn TMas: 

of eueumbsr, egg, lettuo* and

(Sleeplessness)
Question: Mrs. W. writes: “I 

have suffered with nerves through 
worry emd it has left me with In- 
•onmia. ’Thlr has lasted nearly a 
year.”

Answer: One of the best ways to 
cure insomnia is to take plenty of 
physic.''1 culture exercises and *if<  
take long walks each day between 
the hours of three and five in the 
afternoon. Start walking one ™n^> 
dally, and gradually Increase the 
d ls^ w e  until you walk four or flve 
miles. Your muscles will tempo
rarily be rexaxed ^ te r  this yralk 
and you will be able to slMp with
out any difficulty. However, you 
should also avoid any food which 
produce' an excessive amotmt of 
stomach or intestinal gas, as this 
gas will often distress you enough 
to keep you from sleeping.

(Pota^mn)
Question: W . o! R. asks: "O f 

what Importance is potassium in 
the 'K>dy, and what are some of the 
foods which contain it?”

Answer: Potassium forms the 
most important salt found in the 
muscle structures. A-lack of it pre
vents them from being strong and 
pUable. It is needed by the liver, 
spleen and red corpuscles. A  lack of 
potassium and iron produces ane
mia, underweight, and a lowered 
nervous and mental vitality. It as
sists in the assimilation of digested 
foods. Without it our tissues could 
not store tets, or store sugar in the 
form of glycogen, or convert pep
tones and proteoses, which are pro
tein after being acted upon in the 
stomach, into forms that our iwyee 
can use. Potassium is found in let
tuce, k'de, tomatbef, celery, cu
cumbers, cress, turnips, eggplant, 
lemons, .^oranges, m»ir, cottage 

and str

Î teBer: Roast mutton; Bnttend 
Spinach; Cslsry and 'nut 

•alad; gman dish of junket 
Mday—

BrMkfast: Wbolewbeat mnfBas: 
Pwwrt buttw; Applesauoa.

Iftaou  Oeafcsd temp t(|ps] ggi.

cheese, asparagus and strawberries.

(OontrMItng Hunger WhOe 
Bednetaig)

Questionr B. J. writes: “I have 
been trying to reduqe for a 16m  
time but X bsve such an unoon- 
troUable appetite I simply cannot 
resist ’ satiM and 'thsreira* cannot 
follow the (Set ah you suggest Axe 
tdmtoes; fruit milk, tumps; dates, 
o a M m  prunes, or oranges tetten-

or h xa m  for .mors tettaning 
kte ^tewld noi 1»s advlsaim to  

to Sm Oil fsgstehtii
uBissi m t uss iteMm OS. wnfai) is 
n o t f t t t w ^ .

w ia m is

C ALL  SPECIALIST EAR LY
FOR IN F A N T ILE  DISEASE

Competent Doctor Will Prescribe 
Proper Treatment and Training 
To Bring Muscles Back Into 
Action.

By d JL m o r r is  F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 

M escal Assodatloq, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

Many persons having Infeintlle 
paralysis are suffering from paraly
sis and deformity because they fail
ed to get the proper treatment by a 
competent specialist It isn’t too 
late, however, to correct such trou
ble even in the acute stages of ihin 
disease.

Infantile paralysis attacks in an 
insidious manner in many cases 
and physicians fr^uently see para
lyzed children who have had this 
disease without recognizing its true 
character. In tile presence of an 
epidemic, the discovery is likely to 
be made early. When epidemics are 
not present however, the condition 
may be overlooked.

Infantile paralysis is due to an in
fection which attack* the cells in 
the front columns of the spinal 
cord. These cells control the move
ment of the limbs and muscles. 
When the cells are inflamed greatly 
It is impossible to move the limbs, 
but after the inflammation dis
appears and if the cells have not 
been destroyed, the movement may 
return.

It should be obvlqpi that the 
functioning dr working of any in
flamed tissue Is bad for It  That 
is why a speclaUst is necessary. He 
most likely will fix the limbs and 
tissue* in the moat suitable posi
tion and in that way prevent move
ment until the acute Inflammatory 
stage is over. From six to eight 
weeks may be necessary for the 
damaged nerve qells . to make as 
much of a recovery as possible. '

While the muscles and tissues are 
at rest during this period, it is im
portant that they be kept in a p ^ -  
t<- In which there 4* no strain on 
them. One specialist says that even 
tae weight of the bedclothes may 
cause excess pressure on the limbs 
and that the placing of pillows un
der the knees may start deformi
ties.

Simply propping the patient up In 
bed may cause a distiurbaace in the 
back. If there is j>ain and soreness 
in the muscles, the us* of h ^ t  and 
rest usually will M n g  relief.

Timvclers
Sartfortf,. 

S0.000 W« 1066 K. a . 6ATURDAY, O^dlMllR t (Ocatral and lastem mandard Ttase)

Saturday, Deoember 1, IM S  
P.M .
1:00— Firenze Oroheetrm.
1:80— Rex Battle’s  Concert 
semble.

1:45— Football Game. •
4:80— Silent

En-

Sunday, Deoeosber t, 16M
P . M.
8:00— Eddie Cantor; RublnofTs Or
chestra.

9:00— Manhattan Merry-G<^Round.
9:80— New Deal on Main Street

10:00— Jack Benny; Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:80— Orchestyal Gems — Chris
tiaan Kriens, cfixector; Byron Hi 

field, baritone.
11:00— Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Qoutler, <hrector.
11:80— Miimeapolis S3rmphony Or

chestra.
12:80— Merle Jacobs’ Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

WDRC
tSO Hartford Conn. 1880

Prorgam for Saturday, Deoember 8, 
e.,8. t

P. M.
1:00— ^Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
1:30— Football Souvenir program. 
1:45— Football Game —  to e an
nounced.

4:00— Mischa Paginsky’s Orches 
tra. ;

4:30— ^Newa.Fla8he8.
4:35— Saturday Syncopators.
5:00— Eddie D u e t t ’s Orchestra. 
5:30— Jack Armstrong; All-Amer
ican Boy.

5:45— Spanish Serenade.
8:00— ’Tabloid Presentation ^ m  
the New Buchanan— Green Musi
cal Show, Mr. W h ltt ln ^ n .”

6:30— Foqtball Scores and Resume. 
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00— Frederick William Wile “The 
PoUUcal Situation in Washington 
tonight”

7:16-^eannle Lang, Paul Small 
Jack Dwmy's Orchestra.
7:30—Ctyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
8:00— Elmer Ehrerett Yess.
8:15— Fray and Braggiotti.
8:80— ^Modemaires and Modem

ettes.
8:41̂ —Hawaiian Melodies.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl arid the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:30—Jacques Fischer and his Or 
chestra.

10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition. 
10:30—Columbia News Service, 
10:45— Leaders in Action.
11:00— ESder Mlchaux and his Con

gregation.
11:30— Case Loma Orchestra,

Program for Sonday, Deoember Srd, 
E. S. T.

A. M.
10:00— Church of the Air.
10:30— Crazy Buckaroos.
10:45— Marion Cariey, pianist.
11:00— Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00 M.— Salt Lake City ’Taber

nacle Choir and Organ.
P .M .
12:30— To be aimounced.
12:45— Polish Progfram.
1:00— Italian Melodies.
1:30— Edgar Brown In Musical Mo
ments.

1:46— Old Hank Penny.
2:00— E^ve^ett D. Dow — Fact
Finder.

2:15— Emilio Rovelii, violinist;
Henri Tussenbroek, pianist.

2:30— The Big Hollywood Show; 
Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

3:00— The New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra.

4:00— Radio League of the Little 
Flower — Father Coughlin.

6:00— Austin Scrivener, director__
5 o’clock review.

5:80— Julia Sanderson and Frank 
CTrumlt

6:00— Webster’s Old Timers.
6:30— Florence and Barbara, har
mony girls; A l White, pianist. 

6:46— H. V. Kaltenborn.
?:00— Ethel Waters, negro singing 
star; George Beatty, comeman; 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

7:80— 'The Diplomats.
8:00—Captain Tim Healey.
8:15— Plano Melodies —  Louise 
Kuchta.

8:80— Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:00— Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 
From an, contralto; Julius 'Tannen, 
comedian; Emo Rapp’s Orches
tra; Ted Husing, master of cere
monies.

10:00— Angelo Patri’s Child Dramas. 
10:30— Conclave of Nations — Italy. 
11:15— Guy Lombardo’s Royal Can

adians.
ll:45-:-E!ddle Duchin’s Orchestra.

fled:____________________ ____ ____
P lasm s ssSleot to eh ^ e . p. M 

NIO-WIAF N l’TWORK
■AtIO — iasri weaf wlw wm I wtis 
wisr wtsg srasb wfl wilt wfbr wre wnr 
wbea wose wtaa wvj wsal; MMi M
wnuiq wQft iro«-who wow wdsf wkbf 
NORTHwkrr a  Ca n a d ia n  -  wtiaj 
wtba krip webo wsa kfrr erot efof 
SOUTH — wrvs wptf wwDO wis wjax 
wfla-wma wted wsm wme wib wspi 
wJdz wSnb fevoo wkv wfsa wbap kpro 
wool Ktbf ktBS-WSOO 
MOUNTAIN>-4toa kdri kzlr kghl 
PACIPiO CD AST — kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktu k ^
Cent. ■sM.l f
11:00- 1:00—Brnie Holst A Orehootrs 
12;S0— liSO—Rex Battle’s Bnaombta

1i4S—Peotball Qama Broadeast 
S:90— 4il6—Waakand Pavua->baBlo 

Stf^Lady Next Door. Kiddlas 
4:30— liae^Ttiroa Scamps, voe.—to o 
4HS— IHS—Arlene Jaekaon—also oat 
1:00-  ̂CtOA" Dinner Oeneert—also oat 
B:S^ Id ^ P h ll Spitalny Oroheatra 
8 :4^  aHS—Orandmothar'a Trunk 

7:00— Nupant, Comedian 
8:30— 7:30—CJroua Days, Serial Shew 
8:46— 7:4S—Meantalnaaro—waaf only 
7:00— t:0I^Naw Deal Dlapuaalen—to o 
8:00— 8H10—Jaok Pearl Show—o to e 
S:3(^ 3:S(^Ueo ftolsman’s Oroheatra 
3:00—10:00-i-B. A. Relfa’a Oroh.—o to e 

10KX>—11:00—One Man’s Family^ to o 
10:30—11:30—Hollywood Stars on Air 
11:00—13:00—Carotraa Carnival—o to o

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Seat: wabc wsdo woko woao 
waab woao war wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdro woau wip wlaa waan wfbl 
wjav: Midwest: wbbm 
kmox wowo whas

wfbm

ktrh ktaa waco koma wd 
wdao wblg^wtar wdbj m n  
MIDWBST — w<»b Wfl 
■wtaq wlan wlbw kfh klal

EAST AND CANADA—wpf wbp wlbw 
wheo wiba wfoa woro wfco efrb ekao 
DIXIE — . fst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wroo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh t̂aa :racq koma wdbo wodz wbt 

■■ 1 wwva wmbf waja 
7 f l  wmt wmbd 

— ----- .Tab wkbo wcoowabt
MOUNTAIN-tvor kla koh kal 
52,^*T--k^koln kfb kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwf karn kdb kgmb 
Cant. Eaat.
12:3̂  1:S^Tha Football Souvenir

■ Enaamblo—to o
■•’««doatt—to baalo 

S-48— 4:48' Sat. Syncopators—o to e

4.4S— 8:48—Spanish Sartnada—o to o

Cant̂
fiOS—Meet the AHIst ■e to ask

— ESSla Doelay — ba. j 
■ ■ . Armatrons-rtnldwaat rapaat
.  <^lsar,1iaxlean Tfner—o to a 

W. Wile. fS H i-? to  I
a cordon Or.—w

Oroheatra—waet ‘ 
Yeas, Skit

Z'lfc" Plano Team—also *
1:30—Oeere# f fatal a lap ooaat 

a'.ifc !*®t^*^ity(Orehasli»25o^  
JilS—Tha toala Chorus—e to o 

Cpnoart—baalo 
Expedition—« to o 

Broadeast—0 to oto '.•i1̂ 1®!48—Eldar Mlehatix—also cat 
j«ol<A lW a^—to a

Oro.—also o 
Pfprito Oroh.—o to o ‘• w — 1:00—Daneo Hour—walm only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
— Bast I wJa wbs-wbaa wbal

kdka wjr wlw wayr wmal;
wmaq kao wkbf

NOR^W BST a  CAl'ADIAN — wtmj 
wday kfyr crot cfcf»

wlod warn wme wab wipl

SS4i5VW“kV»i w ,

Cant. East.

Q*""* Broadcast
2. ' ^  ■•.Announced

i  Slatara. Sonpt-to c
Annit—eaat only 

2:5® - •'5®-To Bo Announced  ̂
: :S~~ S’i?—!?•'■/ Small. Song Recital 

Wllliama." Talk^- 
. O^han Annie—midwest rpt.

Baritone
a-’s t  Mueketeere—eaat* 52“  Romantiqua, VocalJ-JJ—football Scores—wja only
7-SZ  Shovr—wja
a-’S Z  IT®"* Montreal

®̂ '"• Titans
Danes—baalo 

Chllde’ Oroheatra 
11.30—12:30—Wm. Soottl A Orchestra

10:30— News.
10:45— ’Time, weather, temperature. 
10:49— Sports Review —  Bill WU- 

Uama.
11:00— Bam  Dance.
12:00— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
A. M.
12:30— Montclair Hotal Orchestra. 
1:00— Program Calendar.

. Sunday, December 8, 1988
A. M.
8:00— Tone Picture*.
8:30— ’Time.
8:31— Lew White at the Dual Or
gan.

9:00— NBC Children’s Hour.
10:00— Southland Sketches — South- 

emalrqs. /
10:30— S a f ^  Crusaders.
10:45— Samovar Serepade.
11:00— Morning Musical* —  string 

quartet
ll:30*-Metropolltan Organ Recital

S ister

MARY'S
Kitchen

W ID E  CHOICE OF INGREDIENTS  
f r r m i t t e d  i n  BIAKING  

EGOLESS F R U n  CAKE

— Arthur Martel. 
- T i z11:55— 'Time, weather.

12:00-iRadio Nimble Wits —  
Hlverett Smith.

P. M.
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:30— Radio City Concert 
1:30— National Youth Conference. 
2:00— Bar X Days and Nights.
2:30— Grenadier Guards Band.
3:30— Jan Garber and his Orches
tra.

— True Railroad Adventures. 
4:15— Charterson Concerteers.
4:45— ^Massachusetts Bay Colony—  
Gleason L. Archer.

6:00— National Vespers.
6:30— Grand Hotel (drama) —  
Anne Sejrmour.

6;00— Sweet Rhythm String Quar
tet

6:32— Old Farmers Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:41— Weather.
6:43— Famous Sayings.
6:46— Ekiglneerlng Thrills.
7:00— Vincent Lopez and his Or
chestra; Alice Joy, contralto.

7:30— Joe Penner, Comedian; Har
riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzie Nelson 

and his Orchestra.
8:00— Egon Petri, pianist; orches
tra,

9:00— George M. Coban; Revelers 
Quartet: Al Goodman and his Or
chestra.

9:30— Walter WlncheU.
9:45— Noveliers Quartet 

10:00— “Black Veil” — ghost story. 
10:80— Joe and Batteese.
10:46— Springfield Republican news. 
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review — Bill W il

liams.
11;14— Old Farmer* Almanac.
11:15— Kay Fayre.
11:30— Minneapolis Sjrmphony Or

chestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

l o t a t t o n s —

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield -7- Boston

From six to' eight weeks Biter 
the acute ccqiditlon has passed, the 
tenderness will have disappeared 
anff some poww will return to the 
muscles. ’This is the time vriien 
muscle trainihg and massage 
be begun.

Then patients are encouraged to 
move the jointe, btit never Should be 
permitted to work to the point of 
fatigue. Far too often parents who 
do not imdsrstend urge the to 
move or permit it to m  msnipulatsd 
by ineompetsiit msassurt or heal
ers, with the leenlt that irreparaUe 
damage epsueA

At Xbia period, s K s n ^  under 
watet are eepeel^ valusUs, be- 
eause the budWtoty of the water 
pemilte movSnfeflt wltliout strain or 
etisaa.

’Thepo^im porte iit tr«Atmeat in 
the e a ^  stigse o f  hifkattM paraty- 
Bie ta’test spd .tes.avD id iiies^  UD*

Saturday, Deoember t, 1983 
P. M.
1:30— Merrie Men.
1:45— Smackout 
2:00— Football Game. _
4:80— Concert Favorites.
5:15— \^ews of the News —  Henry 
Edison Williams.

5:80— NeU Sisters.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—N B C  Program Calendar.
6:16— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:80— Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review —  Bill Wfl- 
.llama.
6:40— Weather. •
6:42— Famous Sitylngs.
6:45— Program Preview.
7:00—Concert — Edward Mac- 
Hugh, barittow; James J. O’Hara, 
organist,-

7:16—Three Ifqsketeers.
7:30—The World in fteview, (Radio 

NewsRsel)
7 :0 —Teesle Dm  Typist 
8j00—Soonomies in th* New DaaL 
8 :80 --O qasilm ^ (iluartet).

OommuBity 
Old)— Direetioa w

America has lost the vision ’ of 
Qod In the last 15 years. ’The 
devil seems to have the country on 

-the run.
— Billy Simday, evangelist

Only foolish men still demand 
good-looking secretaries in prefer
ence to those with brains.
— Mrs, Marion- Pedraza, Philadel

phia, federal • state employment 
head.

In our concern for foigotten 
we must not create forgotten instl-  ̂
tutloDB— the nation’s schoeds.
— Dr. -Glenn Frank, president of 

Wleconeln University.

We must start now on America’s 
next task. This is to provide self- 
respecting security for every Ameri
can.

— Dr. Abraham Epstein, secre
tary of the American Aeeo- 
datioB for Social Security.

OirlA again are finding it necee- 
asry to dleplay good mamien st aR 
teBM.
— Mias B . Jean Chwwfexd,'dssn ei 

women, at 'PennaylvsnlA Uhiver-

By SISTER MARY 
In case you want to bake an 

inexpensive fruit cake the following 
recipe is splendid. Based on an old- 
time recipe known as “pork cake," 
the addition of fruits* and nuts pro
duces a delicious fruit cake at mod
erate cost. While not as rich as the 
traditional rich black or white fruit 
cakes made with many eggs, it u  
full of merit in other respects and 
is in no sense of the word a make
shift No home-maker need hesHate 
to serve It to guests or give a- 
square as a gift.

Eggless* Fruit Gake 
One pound fat salt pork, 2 cups 

boiling water, 2 cups light brown 
sugar, 1 cup molasses, 1 whole 
nutmeg grated, 2 tablespoons 
ground cinnamon, 1 tablespoon 
ground cloves, 1 poimd seeded 
raisins, 1 pound currants, 1 pound 
stoned dates, 1-2 pound citron, 1-2 
pound candled cherries (optional) 
or 1 pint cherry preserves, 2 cups 
chopp0 nut meats, 4 tablespoons 
strong coffee infusion, 4 teaspoons 
b€ddng powder, 1-2 teaspoon soda,
8 cups flour, 1 tablespoon vanilla.

Renfove rind and all bits of lean 
meat from salt pork. Chop fat 
very finely and put into a large mix
ing bowl. Pour over boiling wa
ter an^ let stand until lukewarm. 
Mix the chopped - fat and water 
well while the water is hot, matc
hing a creamy mass. Add sugar 
and molasses and- beat well. The 
raisini must be stoned and chop
ped, the currants cleaned, the 
dates chopped, .the citron shredded 
and the cherries cut in halves. 
Sift 1 cup flour over mixed fruit 
and stir with a fork imtil well 
coated. Mix and slit flour with 
baking powder, soda and spices. 
Add prepared fruit to first mixture 
and mix well. ’Then aM  coffee 
infusion and vanilla. Stir well 
and add remaining dry ingredients. 
Mix until perfectly blended and 
turn into deep cake pcuis lined with 
heavy waxed- paper. Stretch and 
tie heavy waxed paper o^er each 
loaf of cake. Steam two hours and 
bake 40 minutes in a moderate 
oven. Cool and wrap in heavy wax
ed paper and store in a tight tin 
box.

If cherry preserves *are *not 
available one cup of currant jelly 
and 1-2 pound candied cherries 
can be used.

(handled orange and lemon 
peels can also be added to the list 
of fruits. Or all the fruits except 
the raisins, currants and c itr^  
can be omitted. You may take 
msmy liberties with ihi* recipe 
providing you use the correct pro
portions of fat, sugar, mok 
and liquid, flpur and leavening'.

Thought
1 cried into ttie Lord with my 

votcê  and He'heurd me oat of His 
holy hill, Sdshi—Pielms, 3:4.

In man’s most dark eirtremity.
Oft succor dawns fBom Heaveeu 
—:Scott.

A

MD YOI! KNOW T H A T -

9: ^ambdns — Don M e N ^
H ite 0

. I tl^dtibat enq>lo3rem.'ni-'A

.and.lB teisir own Interasb imwat 
hope thaAlabor otganLntlaDBnsIfah 
their smiition. h I-

. FOeoei

Elevii ipiUion quarts'of small - 
fruits are groqni on tniamj
farms tra use and aalA 

Lnwer ftetyfat rates qbtitosd |n. 
the last year oBL niilk into
Rosten meant
esitos A hUndteWf/iioanHi te.

' r;- % *



TOWN GRID TITLE 
IN CRUCIAL TILT

'̂jrJriŷ -r

STAKE
*■ -̂ J

WEST SUES cnrEM 
ENEOfEREAOES
M TIIRD COHTEST

/

Statt Eaden FaTored After 
134 Wk Tbartday; Gaaie 
te Be Phjed at ML Nebo 
at 2 (FOock.

The tbinl and poaslbljr final game 
of the annual town title grid aeriea 
will be fougbt a t M t Nebo tomor
row afternoon a t 3 o’clock, wttb tbe 
W est SHdea aUgbtly favored to wrest 
the champlonslilp from the Eagles, 
due to  the south end eleven’s im
pressive victory over the north end- 
ers In the second game last Thurs
day by a  score of 13-0, after the 
Eaigles had won tbe opener, 6-0.

On Btodeed KIdr
In tbe first game of the series, 

played on a  field covered by two 
inches of snow, which seriously 
handicapped the play of both teams, 
the Eiagles threatened to score no 
leas th«" five on sustained
drives down the field but eked out 
a  single-touchdown victory only 
through a  blocked kick recovered 
over the goal line by Ed Kovis, In 
this game tbe Weet Sides never seri
ously threatened, their attack being 
halted each time before reaching the 
twenty^yard stripe.

Tbankagiving Day, however. It 
was a  dUferent story entirdy. The 
W est Sides laid heavy stress on a 
brilliant aerial attack and scored all 

' thirteen points by wa^ of the air, 
while the Eagles were confined to a 
single threat, nullified by a  fumble 
on the W est Sides’ three-yard line 
late in the last quarter.

Seme Cto Aerials
’Ihe W est Sides first tally came in 

the sec(ttd quarter after a  determin
ed .running attack had placed the 
ball on tbe Eagles 34 yard mark. 
ScndroWakl shot a  pass to Copeland 
on the five yard line and the la tter 
ran diagonally across the field and 
passed the final marker fbr the 
touchdown. Late In the fourth quar
ter, Wltkearski. intercepted-'FistfNKa 
pass and -raced sixty yards for the 
second touchdown, the extra point 
being added on a  fiat pass from 
Falve to WitkowakL Ih e  Eagles 
gained most ground on line {days 
but frequent fumbles erased t to  
advantage.

Both teams are expected to be a t 
full strength tomorrow afternoon 
and Coach Jack Dwyer of the West 
Sides Is confident that his charges 
will wrest the title from the Esigles 
with a  c(mvineing triumph. The of
ficials will be Earl W right, referee; 
Tom KhUey, umpire; 1 ^  Brennan, 
field judge; and A1 Merrer, head 
linesman.

The probable starting lineups:

BOWLING
NBAUBAOUE BE0FLT8

Id the NBA League last niii^it a t 
the Cbartw  Oak alleys the Aristo- 
crate {SormmAy the Silbros team) 
h it a  new record for tbe league with 

tak ln f four points from Oar- 
rone's Ifarket. The Bhiefield’s totrit 
three points from tbe BuUdera Sad 
the Oak St. Tavern took three 
potnts from Jaffe's Jewels. K sbart 
took high honors with 151 and 883 
for three string. Allen was second 
with 369 and Belettl third w ith 300.

PAWNEES TO OPPOSE 
O RIO IS TOMORROW

Meet a t 10:30 in Morning a t  
Mt. Nebo in Second <^m e of 
Grid Series.

■ y. -  'y/
'y ■'/

- f

Cc.,

:X • >

... '-.m

Oantme’s M arket (0)
Oarrone . . .  
Fortin . . . . .
Wennergren 
Jack . . . . . . .
Detro

Angeli .
Anderson
Allen
Cordera
Twarnlte

499 478 
Aristocrats (4)
..........I l l  101
........105 112

........... 124 107

........... I l l  113
1........ 119 109

99—371
117—833
86—800

100—377
98—803

500 1473

100—313 
9f—808 

138—369 
111—335 
117-t445

/■ 670 543 557 1669

BloeM ds (3)
Gado . . . . ......... 88 113 119—320
Pohl . . . . ......... 108 91 106—805
Kovis . . . ......1 1 1 100 103—818
Brozowsld ........121 86 108—316
Kebart .. ......... 151 103 128—883

Tbe Fawnees A. C. football team 
will play the strong Orkfies tomor
row morning a t 10:80 a t Mt. Nebo. 
This game is the second between 
theee two teams and is ea^ectod to 
be a hard fought ganae because the 
Orkdes defeated the Pawnees last 
Sunday'and the Pawnees expect to 
even up the score. The Driolee have 
a  strong team but the Pawnees 
pect to go placss this Sunday with 
the team in great shape for the 
game.

Last Sunday “flaahy” MeCartan, 
f u l l ^ k  for the Pawnees, had 
sore leg but since then It has healed 
up and he Is raring to go when the 
whistle blows. Both these teams 
have much rivalry between them 
and they dxpect a  large crowd to 
witness the fracas. Coaches of these 
two teams are, for the Pawnees, 
"Ted” McCarthy; for tbe Orioles, 
“Ed” Wllstm,

The Pawnees will practice today 
in back of the St. Bridgeta church 
located on Chapel street a t 1 o’clock 
sharp.. Coach "Ted” MoCarthy 
urges all plasrers to report because 
a former coach will be on hand to

y//

Hockey*
(By The Aseodatod Preee.)

Canadtan-American League
Quebec, 3; Philadelphia, L 
Boston, 3; Providence, 1.

WEEK-END SCHEDULE

— — — see them practice.
679 498 568 1686

Bnilden (1) Lineups are as follows:
Suhie ---- ........ 99 98 96--498 Pawnees A. C. Oriolee
A. Knofla ........106 111 100—a;7 Rudeen ............................ J. Swlkla
J. Wennergren. .108 no 102—330 Right End
A. Cervtoi ........83 93 140—316 Burke .............................. Archlvey
E. Knofla ........120 96 104—830 Right Tackle

_ _ _ , .. Baldwin ...............  ........ . Rubaha
516 508 542 1566 Right Guard

Wolfram ........................... Brannick
Center

Oak St. Tavern (8) C ar8<«.............................. 0 . Jarvis
Wilktoson ........104 98 106—808 Left Guard
Garabaldi ........no 98 108—301 Scrantem .............  ........ H. Jarvis
Russell .. .........  88 107 86—281 Left Tackle
Gustafson ........119 108 94—821 GUnipero......................... M. Swlkla
Schubert ......... n s 106 91—313 Left End

— — B yeboiski....................... ECatkaveck
536 517 480 1533 Quarterbadc

Jaffe’s Jewels (1) W Ulla................................ . MitcheU
VituUo .. ..........101 86 98—283 Righ Halfback
Jaffe . . . . ........ 79 99 90—268 'O’Bright .......................... . Olander
Moriarty 
Bad. ........ 93 ■mm i v -  Left Halfback 

M e(jarlan ....................... . .  Novak
Belettl . . ......1 3 4 no i n —856 FuUback %

— — \ — ----- Referee: Mozzer.
515 485 505 1505 Umpire: O’Leary.

Saturday:
National League

New York Americans a t Montreal 
Canadlens.,

New York Rangers a t Boston.
Canadian-American League 

No games scheduled.
Sunday: i

National League 
Toronto a t Detroit.
Chicago a t New Yorit Rangers.

Canadian-American League 
Boston a t New Haven.

Above is pictured Tbe Herald Newsies basketball team, which will 
open its season in the Rec.4(enior League tonight a t the School street Rec 
a t 7:45 o’dock^against the National Guards. . From left to right, stand
ing, are: Donald Veimert, Everett Salmonson, James Sheldon, Elverett 
Swanson and Ratoh Johnson. Left to ^ h t ,  sitting, are: Raymcmd 
Mozzer, W alter Snow, John Hedlund and Charles Sears. Two otoer 
members of the team, Gunnar Johnson and Joseph Walker, are not in the 
picture. The team is coached by Altop Johngren and managed by Louis 
Smith. In the other game scheduled, Jaffe’s Jewels will meet the Phan
toms. Dancing will follow the games.

Unbeaten Trio to Close 
Gridiron Season Today

Last Nif^t’s fights
(By The Associated PresD.)

Detroit—Wesley Ramey, Grand 
Rapids, outpointed Johnny Stroppa, 
CJanada, (10); Manuel Cantero, De
troit, outpointed Ceceri Kid, Detroit, 
(6). ,

Houywood—A rt Lasky, Minneapo
lis, knocked'out Fred Lenhart^ La- 
coma, W a^„ (8).

San Diego—Mike Payan, SaxC 
Diego, outpointed SAifuiiy ' CLDell}" 
Akron, O., (10).

Syracuse, N. Y.—Mickey Serrian, 
Scranton, Pa., imd Eddie Demfbey,' 
Syracuse, drew, (6).

The 1933 All-Amenca Teafn

Eagles
Tyler....................le
ICo vis It
WeUs....................Ig
Cleavage..............c
K rapaitis............. rg
M itchell.. .
Vince.........

W esf^des
Crockett 
Sterling 
L ^ e t t  

Anderson 
Rowe

r t  ............Johnson
re  ........Henry

e e e e «  I

POS.
End
Tackle
Guard
Center
Guard
Tackle
End
Q. Back
H. Back
H. Back
F. Back

Hanson................. qb .. . . .  Happeney
Thompson........... Ihb . . .  Witkowski
Eaglesoh.............rhb ...........  Angelo
Slaga.................. f b ............Copeland

PLAYEi^ COLLEOB AGE
PAUL GEISLER.......................... Centenary . .22
FRED CRAWFORD....................D u k e .............23
FR A N Q S W. SCHAMMEL . . .  . I o w a .............22
CHARLES J. BERNARD.......... M i c h i ^  .22
WILLIAM CORBUS....................Stanford »...  21
ADOLPHE J. SCHWAMMEL. Ore. State • 24
JOSEPH SKLADANY.................P ittsburgh . 21
IRVINE WARBURTON............ So. Calif. . .  .21
F ^ N C IS . LUND.........................Minnesota"' .20
JiTCK M. BUCKLER................... A rm y * ..........23
GEORGE HENRY S.AUER . . .  Nebraska . ^. 22

*One more season to play. •

HOT.
6r02
6:02
6:02
6:02
5:10
6:02
5:09
5:06V2
5:101/2
5 : i ;
6:02

WGT.
189 
195 
215 
215 
195 
214 
184 
147 

5 
9

195

17S
15S

HOME
Berwick, La. 
Waynesville, N« C. 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Benton Hr., Mieh. 
Vallejo, CaMf. 
Oakland, Calif. 
LarksviUe, Pa.  ̂
San Diego, Calif. 
Rice Lake, Wis. 
Waco, Texas 
Lincoln, Neb.

SBOQND TEAM POSITIONS
WUUam Smith, W ashington........... .....................    E n d ______
Charles Ceppi, Princeton.........................................  Tackle

THIRD TEAM \
. . . . . . .  .Hugh Devore, Notre Dame

. . .  .................... ............. .......................... , ............ C a^ u s Gentry, Oklahoma
fhomaa Hupke, Alabama......................................... G uard .......................... A .............Harvey Jablonsky, Army
Lee Coats, California a t Los Angeles.................... C en te r........................Lawrehce Siemering, San Francisco
Aaron Rosraberg, So. Calif......... ............................. G uard .......................... .. .George Barclay, North Carolina
Charles Harvey, Holy Gross.......................... J .........T ack le...........................; . .  .AHhur Buss, Michigan State
Fred Petoskey, Ifichigan................. ...... ................. E n d ...................................... . .  Lester Borden, Fordham

tgomSry,
Norman Franmln, Oregon State 

George Wilsoq, St. Mary’s

Paul Johnson, Armyy.............................. ...........Quarterback .. ........................Clifford Montgomery, Columbia
Beattie Feathers, Tennessee..................................  Halfback
Duane Purvis, Purdue............................................ Halfback

(By Aseodatod Frees)
Philadelphia —^Everett Marshall, 

La Junta, Col., torew Jim McMillan, 
Chicago.

L e y to n , Me.—Leo Numa, Seat
tle. threw A1 Merrier, Springfidd, 
Mass.

Plttsburgli —Joe Savoldi, Three 
Oaks, Mich., threw Jim CUnckstock, 
Oklahoma.

Sport Briefs

Mike Mikulak. Oregon.............................................Fullback.,. .Ralph Kercheval, Kentucky

AD4tir I m p  Is FsrtiM  M a  
Qnrtet of R ardest^B -n^sN iH t Yonstib 

Mea to Be Food Asywhere ■ tte  iMtid 
iroi Laod; Is Best Berea Tkat C u B eibt TofcAx.

'* ■ ' ‘" I ~ ■T-j’./
■ j . '  ̂ -

B yA L A N G O U Ii)  ̂ .
AsBodated Press Sports Editor.

New York, Dec. 2.— (A P)—^Fortified by a  SNU-poundline^ a ‘ 
Q iis r te^ ^  the  h a rd^ t-nm n ing , m ost versatile bat^fleld m e n ^

' be fo m u  anywhere in the  broad gridiron land and supported by 
the solemn weight of expert opinion, the  All-American footbaH 
team of 1933 stands ready, i f  needed, to take the  field today ahd 
prove i t’s th e  best eleven t t a t  can be put together.

Although the Middle West, as be-A— —— —— - ■ .
fits the section producing the 3rsar’s 
stron|rest collection of c o l l e g e

Army, Priacetoa, Duke Stoke 
Perfect Records Afainst 
Stoat OppositHM  ̂ All 
Uuree Are Farorftes; 
Other Big Tane Contests.

New York, Dec. 3.—(AP)—Army, 
Princeton emd Duke staked their 
perfect records against stout oppo
sition today ia the grand finale to 
one of the most exciting seasons in 
football ̂ s to ry .-
 ̂̂  Arm y's dashing cadets racoun^er^ 
ed Notre Dame's powerful but oft- 
beaten eleven a t the Ywkee stadium 
whUe Princeton wl5 renewing its 
ancient feud with Yale ia New Ha
ven. Duke meanwhile deployed 
against Georgia Tech a t AGsnta. 
All three were closing th ^ ' r e ^ a r  
campaigns, so far unmarred by de
feat or tie, while for Army and 
Duke a possible invitation ,to the 
Rose bowl game a t Pasadena like
wise was hanging In the bidance. 

All Three Favored.
. All three started as favorites but 

wary and cautious ju st the same, 
ready for hidden pitfalls. Prince
ton, on ito record, w ai a "hot" 2Va 
to 1 selection- over the BuUdpgs of 
Yale, who previously had miccumb- 
ed to Army, Georgia and Harvard.

Otherwise the natiopnl prog^m  
was martced esperially'by Georgia’s 
sally Into the far ^ e t  toeldng re
venge on Southena.A^&iiYqmla’s tro
jans for the s ix ty 'to  ̂ rObthlng Uc^ 
ing of two yean  agq. T he Tro
jans,'however, were favomL 

e th er Big^ QnltoS. ̂  
Playing its  Itocond game in three, 

days; Kansas spuglft to riisck George' 
Wetshingtbn cphmlala '.*6 Washing
ton. while Boston C ri!lge''ana Holy 
Cross renewed their rtpal» . a t Boa- 

Wd WBa

Maryland, MlssiBsippi and Missis
sippi gtate, and Auburn and South 
Carolina, were other southern pair
ings.

In  thf'southw est, Texas Christiaa 
squared - off against Southern 
Methodist asp Baylor played Rice.

Local Sport 
. Chatter

ton and Rutgers ifiayqd Yl^a Nova 
a t New Brunswick, N ..J. /  ‘

In the south, L m ^an a  State, hop- 
to be 4ble to challenge Ala

bama’s right to the Southeastern 
title, faced Tulane with a game with 
’Tennessee still ahead.' Florida, and

Having always prided itself on 
proficiency in arithm etic, thle de- 
partm tot is forced to acknowledge 
aî  obvious error th ^  crept into the 
4 S c o ^ ' hC toe tiross countrj^ run 
.held Thursday. William Ruckel and 
James McDade of the MUlrose A. A., 
finished hand In hand in fourth 
place, and not third place as stated 
—due probably to Inoigestlon.

W orthy of note is the fact that a 
father and son took part in the main 
event Thursday, Eugwe Schults, the 
son, finishing in 35th place, and 
Nicholas Schultz, the father, placing 
la s t Incidentally, toe latter la said 
to he well beyond the fifty hiark., 
Boto hailed'from Oakdale, Ck>nn.

W alter Crockett of this town and 
Ed Falvey of Eckst Hartford pulled 
an iron man stunt on ’Turkey Day, 
playing with the All-Bunisldes 
against th^ South Ends in the morn- 
tog  and then taking the field with 
thh V est Sides against the Eagles 
to the fJternoon.

‘ ’The'All-Burnsides sure are travel
o g  a t a speedy oUp eariy to the 

'season, the shooting circus last 
night'  taking the measure of the 
Portland town team by a score of 38 
to 25 to chalk up its third straight 
victory. Billy Thaj^i' was the big 
gim, scoring ten points.

Bijstol High opened its court sea
son tost night with a smashing tri
umph over Terryvllle, 56 to 30, Cap
tain ' Waltei Utke leading the scor
ers with 15 points. Bristol is defend
ing Its state and New England titles 
this year.

squads, emerges for tbe fifth 
straight season with the Hen’s 
share of all-star honors, this ninth 
Associated Press conseniftis team is 
distinctly represen<ative of the best 
to every major zone of competition. 
I t combines the fiery seal of the 
south with the griktoron expsrtsnos 
'of the east, the flnshlTMwn of the 
fa r western game and toe soUd 
fensive factors th a t play so vital a  
part- to the success of tog Tea foo^ 
ball.

I t ia, to short as well as to thsot 
ry, toe kind of an aggregatloa th a t 
dbaches dream about, with ths 
"fthock troops” of toe second and 
third teams, completing tbs All- 
America squad of 38. all p la ty  
good enough to make the "regn- 
tors” worry about their Jobs.

Four Stand-Outs
Feiw of the men. selected for ths 

first team hold their high rank by 
anything but the closest sort * <« 
margin. I t was not difficult to {loiat 
the All-America finger a t such stal
warts as Fred Crawford of Duke, 
greatest of the South’s linemen and 
the "key” player of an unbsatsn 
team; Chuck Bernard, d^toudve 
genius and center of MlchlganV tog 
Ten champions, or so consistently 
brilliant a pair of backs as "Pup* 
Lund of Minnesota and Jack Buck
ler of West Point. Yet even theee 
players were not without rivals and 
toe battle for positions otherwlas 
was marked’by the hottest kind of 
•sfainent.

There lias been um of the ao- 
oalled All-America ballyhood this 
year than a t any time to toe paM 
half-dpseo seasons. Publicity men 
seem to have joined the coaches to 
catching the s ^ r it and emphasia of 
team play. Thua a hlgh-aoorlnc 
back one Saturday might be doing 
the blocking foi a team-mate the 
following w ^  and consequenUy 
complicate the work of the experta 
A team like Princeton, undefeated, 
untied and not even scored/ upon 
until next to Its last game ot the 
seeaon, demonstrated how a place 
'a t the peak could be gained with
out any AU-Amerlca thunder echo
ing nearby.

The dominant strength of the 
middle west looms conspicuously to 
;khe AU-.n.merica picture, as well as 
the team records, despite the down
fall of that erstwhile pace-setter, 
Notre Dame. Held scorriess In rix 
out of ^ h t  games to the complete 
astonishment of one and all who 
wondered a t this waste of mfun- 
power, the fighting Irish failed 'to  
produce an All-Amerioa pla3wr for 
the first time in five years. This is 
a striking cox^trast to Notre Dame’s 
record of putting no leas than nine 
players on the first teams of the 
last four seasons.

The Big Ten and Big Six, how
ever, combine to collect four of the 
eleven Ml-America positions. Three 
from the Pacific Coast, two each 
from the. South and Blast complete 
the roster. The entire squad of 33 
numbers 10 from the F ar West,

4i

Thexe*s Speed and Power In Every of This 1933̂  Grid Model

nine from the middle west, eightT 
from toe east and six from the - 
south.

Three Fine BeckfieMe
Since it is the most Interesting as 

weD as the most controversial feap 
ture of the situation, analysis of 
the backfield mdls for prompt treat
ment, If not a  defense. Certainly no 
fault can be found with a  Imricfleid 
eobslsting of "Cotton” W arburton 
of Southern California a t quarter^ 
back and Gemnre Henry Sauer^ 190- 
pound Nebraska fu U b a^  In ooaabl- 
nation , with Lund -and Buckler. Th# 
diiBeulty la to convinobig a  latgeV 
and loud minority th a t 't  has quali
ties superior to toe second tosm 
quartet, composed ot Paul Johnson 
of Army, B esttls Feathers of T en- 
BosBoo, Duime Purvis of Purdue and 
"Iren MIks” Mikulak of Oregon.

For th a t m atter, the remaining . 
group of Montgomory of Columbia, 
FrankUn of Oregon State, Wtiaon, 
of St. Mary's and KerriMval of 
Kentucky would soareoly yield 
much to either of the provluoO)^ 
montlonod baekfiold sets. All four, v 
of those players, bostdas ability te  
run, blodi and back up the itno,, 
rank among the year's greatest  
kiekors. They ha\e holpod a  wlda-  ̂
spread campaign to put the f e ^  . 
baok in football to stay.

Warburton, a 147-pouiid -paokaga 
6f momentum that provt^ one. of \ 
the hardest to hai>dlo ad year, oan 
thank the Southern CaUfMnla sys
tem to r the edge ho grins over 
Army's more versatllr ' Johnson. 

H is  Trojan offonsr features tka al
teration of oraok bmi-carrylng- 
quarterbacks, whereas ia W est 
Point's scheme of attack Johnson 
has a full-time job of niaalag thOr 
team. /  .

Even so, there Is little to ohoots 
botwoa-) them. W arburton solatfl-'' 
latod against, oonsistoatly tougher 
opposition than Army enoouatored; 
but Johnson's ball-oarrylag abili
ties matched his smartness ia nm- 
ntog one of the finest teams WeSt 
Point has boasted.

Buckler and Lund Uaohedcof
Certainly no team in the country 

this year had any bettor baekM d 
combination t h a n  Johnson and 
Texas Jack Buckler, the bl|^-atrid- 
ing, hard-running Cadet who has 
made Army adherents forget WO-  ̂
son, Cagle and ktecker. Bueklpî  ' 
and hla All-America halfback asso
ciate, “Pug” Lund, were not stop
ped by any team they faced all sea
son; They can kick and pass w ltlt 
.the beat as well as shed teek idn .la  
a brofc'm field the way a  pinwheel  ̂
gives off sparks. Lund, agatost suoh '̂  
stalw art opposition as Michigan, 
gained more ground than all op-; 
posing ball-cai^ors combined.

Feathers did not roaeh his pmdK 
until November but the Tennessee 
star ran wild down the stretch aft
er belfig held in check by Duke. 
Purvie, ap polished an all-aronnd 
performer as the Big Ten possess^ 
ed, had an off-day a^itoat Mlnnesb 
te  hut otherwise compiled an ex
traordinary ground-gaining record.

Mikulak, Oregon’s powerhodae, 
probably has no equal as a defeat- 
Ive fullback, although Sauer of Ho- 
braaka loft nothing to bo doalrod In 
hla abtuty to baok up too line. The^ 
Coinhuaker carried off the edge be-’ 

toauae of his ktoklng, paSilng add ; 
baU-oarrytoa teloats.

List Is Legloo.
'nda still loaves room for JlWRp 

of debate, so fas-aaK.tho baoksoM M 
ooaeemod. For examnle,
Franklin o f Oregon State had OM or>

that ether famous redkoM, 
of nUacds, and there*a a  
named WlUts Smith of ldakk 
they lay, has not been atoppacl 
three yeare by any team in the 
weat, even th o u ^  be does 
the blg-tlme heaaUaea, The 
legtoa of the baU-oarriera, os . 

and largo, - Who have
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LOOT A N D  ro U N D  I

L o e r - ^  TBLLOW pn tB IA lf eat,
' -i& tba TldBlty of Pack atreet Mn. 

Gbadea 8#nrar. Talaphona 6645.

l̂ OST—WRIST WATCH, TldBltgr 
Roaemary Plaea and Namnan 
atraet. Inltiala <m back. Finder 
jtlaaae notify The Herald.

AUTOMOBILES PUR SALB 4
1983 WILLYS COUPE; 1981 WUlya 
aedan; 1981 Ford coach; 1981 Ford 
Coupe: 1930 Chevrolet aedan; 1939 
Bulck coupe; 1938 Whippet aedan. 
Cole Motora—6468.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for jrour 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa> 
rage, 60 Wella street. Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1980 COACH, 1981 coupe, 
1930 roadster, 1939 sedan; Bulcks, 
1926'coach, 1925 coach, 1925 coupe; 
Pmtlac, 1927 sedan. Brown’s Oa> 
rage, 8805. West Center street.

Waat Ad______________ __
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Coast SIX mr»ng 4  vords to a Uosi. 
Jsltlais, sambors asd abbreriations 
eaeb oooot as a word asd oomponad 
words as two words MiBlmaiD ooet Is 
pries of ttarss Usss.

I^ s  rates per dar tor

..1 7 etsi fd 1? S li
Cbarps 

$ eta4 CoBSscotlve Oajrs 
t Oosssentivs Cars
1 Dar ................ r..| 11 etsl U eu

All orders for trrarolar lasertioBs 
wlU be etaarp^ at the ooe tlsM rata.

SpeelaJ rates tor loag t*rm everr 
dar adrertlslBs gives spos reooeec 

Ads ordered for taree or sis darS’ 
stopped before the third or fftb 
will be Iebarged oslr for the ae> 

tsal samber of tlsses tbe ad appear*dar
ed. ebarglsg at the rate earsed. bvt 
so aUowasee or refosds eas be oiade 
os sis tlsie ads stopped after tbe 
flftb dar.

Ifo mu forMdirt .uspur uses net 
sold.

Tbe Berald wUl sot be resposslble 
for store than ooe Iseorrdet issertioo 
of aor adverttsemest ordered for 
SMtre tbaa ooe tine.

Tbe loadvertest ooussloa of iheor* 
rest pablleatlos of advsftlslag iml be 
reetlled oslr br eaaeeUatios of 
sharge wade tor tbe servlee endered.

All advertlsesMBts irast eonfora 
Is stria. aopT asd trpograpbr with 
regslatloss eoforeed wf tbe pobllah* 
era asd tber reserve tbe nght to 

.edit, revise or reieot asr oopr eon* 
sldered obfeetlosabU.

CLOSUtOBOras—aeaslded ado to 
bo pobllsbed sasw dar nrast be t. 
s^ad br n  e'eloeh soon; tatardars 
il:ta A B.

TELEPH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are aaaaptod over the talaphona 
at tba CHAIUM AAra glvas above 

vaslasaa to advanisars, bnt 
~ AATBb wlU be asaeptsd as

FAnfANT if paid at tba bast* 
before tbtseas offiaa os or before tba savasth

dar following tba drsf issartlos of 
aaab ad otbarwlae tbe OBAAOB 
RATS will be eollaated. Mo raspossl. 
bllitr for errors la talopbosad ada 
will be aaaamad asd tbalr aaaaraaF 
aasBot be goarastaad.
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SILVBR LANS SUH U N I otffr ths 
SOeOBBIOdBtlaB Ot Itidilf IBIfS o»> 
LUM M g.fgl IoAIA «*  tgSlD
Mpg St spsdal iBtss. nuo4 8068 
8^.8864. •

LCXJAL AND LONG O lflTANCI 
moving, gsossmi jfncBrng. llvsry' 
swrvlen. Oor stfumtkrn with Unitnd 
Vsns Ssnrtos msans lowsr rstes on 
furnttnrs oiovliig to distsm pomtn 
LATfs Biodsnt truelu. sxpgildiieao 
mnn, proa^t ssmon, nil goods to> 
surod whits m tnnstt srs fsBttifis 
offbrso At ao sstn  strpiniv tn pbo. 
OsUy trips to Now Torfc, bsggsgo 
cwlivorod tttroet to stosmsbip pton 
For furthor mformstlon eail 8066. 
8860. 8804. Porrott A Oloiiooy UA

C'OURSBS A N D  CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bsm whtlo 
loanUng. Dotsilb froo. Hnrtmnf 
AChdOB  ̂oSHdlrrtrsoMng. 608 Msin 
•troet. BsrtfOttL

H E L P  W A N TE D —
F E M A LE  86

WOMEN — EARN |12 D O ^ ?  
sewing, mhterlaia cut, instructions 
furnished, eaq>erlence umwceoeary. 
Address envdope brings partica- 
Inrs. Superior Drees Conqiany, 8 
Grand sti-eet extension, Brooklyn, 
N. Y,

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to h^ 
gist with Bougewoik. References 
required. Write Box g, m care at 
Herald.

HELP WANTED-MALE 86
MAN WANTED HERE. Ohaace for 
inunedihte steady income gNUhg 
nhtioiihUy known 8tq>er*Re6ndd 
Motor CM]g, under new Instued 
Lubrication Plan, to farmers, auto 
and truck owners on easy credit 
terms. No eqierience or mvegt* 
ment required. Write Central 
Petroleum Conaway, W2 Standard 
Bank Building, O eve la^  Ohio.

’ssvAoiemtmammmis»^ n. a  ■. nr sj«ir!*.m

SALE SM E N  
W A N TE D  86-A

AMAZING MATCH—Glvos 
lights, selling Uke wildfire. Big 
proflts. Everlasting Match Co., 448 
South Dearborn, Oiicago.

FU E L  A N D  FEED  4t*A

FOR SALE—HARP .WOOD for 
stove, furnace sod Srs nlsoe. f84N) 
cord, I4AU O0X losw a a s . Bs 
telephone Rosodalo 18*18.

Bociilsr;

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hfekory sad 
oak. is isetsd drspises wood, eat 
to order. C  A. BUfo. DiaJ'dl49.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

BAROAINi—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, egebaaged; also oil 
burners. Spesa quick. Opdn gv*' 
nings until 8. Jones. The Stove 
Man, Maaehestsr Qreen Oarage. 
"  ; ' '■ —

W A N TE D  TO BUY

W ILL BUY USED t^lins 
cases. Must be cheap. State price. 
Write Box R, care of Herald.

K4N1MS W IT H O ll'l HOARD 5*.l

FOR RENT—FURNZfilED h est^  
front room, for genttemen. Tti#« 
phone 6558.

BOARDERS W A N T E D  6B*A

ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO fentlo- 
men |2d0 per week, boar4 optionaL 
Inquire 46 Cooper smeet

APAR 'I'M E N 'IY I— F L A T s U ' 
TE N E M E N TS  68

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
î MUTment, that will make a com* 
fortaMe home tUs winter, m the 
Johnson Hock. Tolephono 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teBomeBt on 
Wadsworth street, with gaFSge. 
Rent 830. Inquire 18 Wadewovtii St.

FOR RENT—FOUR RQOV tene
ment, at 134 M i^  stre^  all im
provements, garage tf desired. Ap
ply 132 Majde street.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, afl 
improvementa, ngivly renovateij, 
near stores and bos Ifae. Dial 4618,

FOR RENT—TWO TBRIBb. ap6 
four room fonUgbed or ' 

rtments. Maacbesti.
Co. TeL 4111 or 49Bb7

TO RENT—6 R O (^  TENiaiENT. 
89 RusaeD atgeeL all ' 
vemanoA Apfiiy 411 
TW.6754.

FOR RENT-ySHRifiiL F lV I and
room tertiBaaSt>» SP.aeod-

fS u K opeiiek
FOR
menL Snft Bbttty- 
improvemec^ k B t,
170 Oak atsttiL lU r d  
HaapttsL ' ‘

BsaiT ta n n K K F f

rirntC 4it

iown^RdB4> .7 rooms, 
water, bath, . eieetrlo 
^ace. Oatl'^se. ^

FOR RENT—SDC-Rocnc alaglo, 
■un poreb, fire idace, tug'bath, 
tarage. Arthur A. Kaoila. Dial 
5440 01 4860.

FOR RENT—EeVGKES l|OUBB 7 
rooms, afl httnwvesMntar 8 ear 
garage, oantraf Ideation, rant re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

TO RENT —SEVERAL dMlrable 
fivA six 00900 room houaaa, 
single and / dooMe; aipe imamd 
Bpartmenta. Apply Bdwsrd J. HdU, 
PhoDd 4643 and M .

FOR R E N ^ -j^ G L E  HOUBE live 
rooms, aria aun porch, and Mwan 
sewing room, garage. West Side. 
Franda Donahue, 13 Pearl' street, 
telephone.

61 YEAR OLD oAc t .

Westoort, Dec. 
t at wedslice oC wedAig ''cake whidi had 

been kept m a aealed.tfn for 61 
years was eaten dining the Hiank»; 
giving dhmer by ProfeiBen’ and Mrs! 
E. D. Mendman, for whom the cake 
was baked.

The cake was mid to hsvr re
tained its flaii^ . ~

The eoi^le will obeerve t l »  61st 
anniversary at their marriage on 
Dec. 31. Formerly they conducted 
a private stduxrf bore.

Saage OIL New Sted 82.56
l\  Used...... $1.75
U n m iS  Faiioet.... 75e

Phone 3980 *
The FtaokBa OH E qnipmehS Oe.

PORSALB̂ -
PORRÊ n'—
FOR EXCHANjSE

Houses In Afl Seetions of 
MsDehester.

Fanns In An Ontlyliigr 
Towna

At the Price Yon Want 
ToPay.

w famny .hBva
e f haytag a Memo, 

why BoC 1st me kaew ahoat fA as 
I  am Sara I  oaa meet jwar eth- 

la rssaris te atfea— 
Here fa epw

fdr eaemplei-
OOZY 8-ROOM BUNGALOW, 

bout Svff yean, fa best of evn ^  
farage. plaee for p en l^ ; in 

qmet seettaa wMi exeMMai 
aeighbers. Prlee 88.866, emd 
terms te salt.

86 ACRES Ksnchsster? half 
wood aad pastww, baU deas; f-  
>vom boase, ban, gsAms. eaepe 
for 466 l^ers; k e *  raaa 
thr^Wb property. 88.666. OsB- 
veaieBt tsmis. See it today ar 
temerrew.

6 AjOBBS ef exeeUmt laad.aa 
State Bead. 16-acfe tebaaeo gbiM; 
near East HartfiwA S on l pay- 
meat dowB.

HASTINGfir 
ROADSIDE OPPICi:

881 OaUaad Straet

istahbiA
•nie rSMst^c^^taaker..  ̂ .
w r e ^ ,b ^ '.a a 6  18‘mkfuNm': 
its 'cffewtWI^droWBed' ttf^^/teri 
ride WBvaA nf tba Atorm-laabiel 
Bladt aea naa^tfM iW U ih  town ef; 
Ordou. ' ^  „

Sevmi of the salljitfa wgra rescued 
m the flsroe bHxxard wfaidi d ill was 
raglag after having  ̂wxeuntf hastoo 
alTalanir the e o ^  for more. 
hours. -, ■ ; , ' '  -. >

Relief agdodes oontmaed their 
efforts today to care for tfia hun* 
dreds of injured and this mam 
diiven from thdr homes by rising 
waters in Saoiaun. .

A t least asventesn penens were 
known; fo have Met thair lives In and 
near Samsun yeaterday as m  esti
mated damage of 8336,000 was dbne 
bythastprm. '

TWO POWERFUL SECtlONS 
CUUM SE?EN PLACES ON 
ASSOOA1EP PRESS W

(CoathMssa ftem F i ^  Bevem)

Ted Petoskey of Mliqrigan came 
close to capttolng ^jfliuaking jabs 
because of their versahQtfy. Beadea 
doing all that ia re^pii^ at a great 
md, Smith booted a .number of ilta l 
field goals for the Biuddes, bmtiag 
Stanford w ia  two>'-of th^ai, while 
PetoWcey lugged the haB on enO- 
aroimd ^ y s  when Midiigan’a backs 
needed help.

iSejr-Sewsi A i^^ •
W ia  Crawfor A Cortnu and Ber

nard all deminaat in tbdtf Uae poW- 
tioDs, all *fkey* men cn temns that 
achieved fine reoonb, file remaining 
places go to a pair of sulWarts with 
curiouuy similar names — Scham- 
mW of Otegdn Ststie at tackle. 
Fraads (Rod) Sehammel gained 
high jpraJse as the K g  Ten’s out- 
standing , guard, a2 4 6 -p o i^  temw 
on offeoae aa weB as defense, 

tan and Adt^die Jolm
cad, outataSdlpg tackle of 

tbf Paetfie Cqast Confotenca, 
showed the Bast as 'weB as tbe
West what he could do id Wg league 
company. <.

This completes the main picture 
but it ;doee not eomplstdy settle a 
fiodc of detaBa, not when tbe pria- 
ctpal b a ^  front eSa ea lU t 
such taoUsa aa Ceani a  PrlneetCBi,

ad Barvmr oSf. 
aa Rpacnberg dr 

Htf^ce qt Alabama,

i . A

NSW

w w  steady, *Am*rfc|h
•hoos A-

nuiidittief leadma ruled
ahmit

shgbtly improv- 
Wl| hWtvdSd qweral Mbton, Cerro 
de Fiaeb, U. 8. BteeL New York 
Central. Nadieuti, piskleri. West- 
inghous^ and Dupont .

' With'tha-official price fiwdomes- 
tio  gold UBChngefh at 884D1 an 
ouncAi' tba diHlar displayed nBylng 
tesdencies-at the opodag ô dSoreign 
eaidhaaga ̂ dealings, 'ihe Mtish 
petmd.:Waa off aiore i  cent, at 
86J8'i-3 and (be’.PVencb ftanc eaiied 
nearly .61 of a cent at 6.14 cents.

qurreacies Were mod-'
lower.

Owing to the attention Which re
cently bas.been given to the market 
for govenunant securities, the week
ly Federal "Reserve statement was 
read closely. .Ihe system’s hpldfogs 
of Federal oUlgatioiis rose 8643,000 
in the vreek ‘ended Wednesday, 
altich Just/about excelled the pre- 
vions week’s deermse. It was ex
plained that the minor changes hi 
the portfolio were due to rqmrcbase 
agreements.

Member bank reserves dedined 
some 814.000.000 in the week while 
curreaiy in ctrculatlm expanded 
8 ,̂000,000, largely because of .the 
Thanksgiving boUday requirements. 
With this seasonal advance, the vol
ume Of money was up to a new high 
since last July. Excess member 
bapk reserves, it was stated, re
mained above a e  88,000,000.000̂  
level during most of November.

Pint’'
New ..........

LOCAL FOIX MAKE 
PROFIT IN STERUNC

Basday of Marth daroBna and Gtt- 
w  St. M a^s, aa wrtl as s law 

centers of ths oaBbrs of Cbets IT tT, 
C, L. A. SiagMSIing of Son Ftaa- 
dsoo, Moora Of lows and Oen of 
Mhroeaota.-

H ir  'l Y  AUTO. XiTINO.

WatetkolT, Doc. 3.— (A P )— 
Struck py. as aotoniobllo as be 
walked aJoM Thppsiwton road last 
pight, an elaetty man renislBed un- 
idantliad today. aU^Waferbory boa- 
pita], whoro bis Ufe was fast eb b ^  
awto. Tbs man, ahqOt 60, has frad- 
tuns of tbp skuB and spipe and baa 
boon ihwpiUKdous ciBee aditfttod to 
ihatopfPM et 6M  p, m. yeeterda9.

MlBvIDeWftfiatf Widtai
faoetioiL’Ni

after 
T. 
of.
XPd he dUI
Hb
strike

darn reogaisanee
by Coraomr John 
' ' said Bghts 

ds|s ' Winded bim 
see the pedestrian. 

When ho- fd t Us ‘ car

■JT

Auetbn O f
By o r ^  of the R«jten»w In Bsnltrasi^ I W aeU

at Public Aaetion aiT#o Q 'ab^  lh ths sfednuxm '
on the 5th day of December, 1088. A<One fifth 
undivided int^est in. ^lat: eertsin ^^ra  ̂ of^g^  
Mtate in South Ma|iche6ter« boubded Nin^ 0H'. 
P w l  aDfSet 2 ^  feei^  E a | t^ y ;o h .B | iru o »a tn ^  
97.6 feet; Southerly W U i ^ :  Thomas
^Roberts 280 fe ^  nhd Westwdy Foster street
98.1'feet. ^

Baid real estate eohidits 
Sin|de honse siid^Tbih^th^y^^

Said iliopertyis 
brancea ai^ thd .hbii^

0- j

fun r e p ^ g .
The SfRle is  Y M s b i

. ’ - i

eree

k̂PMiMb Low and Now 
Are CowotiBg Then 
UaA Ufa: Doflan

Manchester residents of f jygUsh, 
Ifhh or Scotch bira who fonTad^ 
vSitfage earlier ip the year ^  tb# 
Her Sootailoo on ltoi&6 pv^d 

, Wfaicb went as low as 8845 
normal. exch«m  Sbuid* 
6, arc sstid toTSW "'*—  

tho baUca actual the seaS/id 
'thay dspoaitad their money, to eoa- 
^ort 'tha nxmey agaU into American 
<Ml4i«''heelMfae <tf the low price at 
the dWlar at present.

Poupd sterUag, secording to tbe 
quotattons yesterday, were Bated at 
o e  foUowing prises: U|^, 86.84%; 
low, 86.16; UnaL 8640.

Dollar quotatioBs Friday were aa 
fWlowa: high, 6443 eante; low, 
62.7$; final, 63.70. Tbe day's price of 
8^.01 for gold indicated a vSluatioa 
of ,66.77 cents finr the dWlar.
'̂ ThoSe scqnshited With foreign ex- 

chshSo mshitife  it is adidsffUe^fbr 
those who bought pound sterlbag 
phHe It was low to take tho Uoo 
mwfit now, buy American dollars at 
tho t̂tOsent low price aa(Kawait ao 
uptunt U  the exchange price of tho 
dWlar. Even ft tbe dollar ia stabillz' 
ed liear its present point the profit 
win be a one.

STATE ABANDON!
DEATB BY NOOSE

« from Page One)

Manchester thedUn wm o ^  at 
five O’clock'tomorrow afteiiibeB for 
tbe first tiffle. ’nils IS allowed un
der the voM cf the Boardof S e l^  
men foBowtag last-Monday UgfaVa 
hearing  when only One local man-anv 
peared in opporitfan to the p e t i^  
of Manager deoige . CS. - E ^ e r . 
Doota at both the State theater and 
the Circle theater on Oak street wOl 
be open at 4:30 wjth the ahowa 
ataj^np proB^t^ at five O’clock.

The BtPfo thptter offers toinor- 
rdw “ The ■Bowery,”  starring'Wal
lace Beery, George Raft and Jscldb 
CSooper. At the Glrde ”WUte 
Wbrnan” starring Chaflea t.<uigfi»iyi 
and Carole Lombard wiB be fea
tured w ta Buck Jones ia ''GoH- 
forida Trair as the secondary pic
ture. There wfil be the usual short 
snbjecta in si^port of the fekture 
plchires.;-
. With, the five o’clock opening be- 
glnlnqg tomorrow local moBna pic
ture fans win have their cboioe of 
attending three cenqdete ahowa, 6. 
7 and 9 p. m. This will greatly re
lieve the crowded condition gerunal- 
ly encountered at the 7 o’dock show.

C. OF C. CONTROL BOARD 
TO MEET OR TUESDAY

W iB Be F in d  Mectingr o f Pres
ent Y ear B efore New  O ffi
cers Take Posts.

The Board of Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold its 
r^rular monthly meeting next Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at tbe 
Chamber dCfice, Instead of a week 
later as originally aSbeduled. 
win be. tbe last iw ifiar meeting of 
the Bbard under President E. J. 
Murplgr and be asks that aB mem
bers m ^  a spedai effort to -at- 
tmid.;''B. J.̂ . HeB la the incomUg

 ̂OF AFPROYED CODES
W in Gladly Furnish Them  to 

A ny W ^  Desire Them  —  
127 Have Been Endorsed.

m raqienae: to numerous queries, 
the Chamber of Commerce today 
announced tbat it baa a complete 
list of tbe 137 codes that have 
been approved by Preeldent Frank
lin D, Roosevelt since tbe National 
Reoovary Act went into effect. Tbe 
Chamber baa coides of an tbe ap
proved eodee and also the proposed 
code' at its office for tbe use of tbe 
town#pe(wle and especially Cham
ber membere.

Tbe Chamber la ready to obtain 
copies of tbe eodee for aB who deelre 
them, and now baa on hand a supply 
of tbe petroleum, retail and mouw 
vehicle retailing trade eodee, wblcb 
are of interest to a large number of< 
Cluunber membere.

, k‘. iv’/. y't

.■5-j - s i w * I 'i ■ k' 2 ‘ i
‘!y\ S'-

T’ . . I

Mlae
teactaerrl»4ka;'-''/fli^ at

Of
Mflotdhtl̂ VE^'"
Bt;;
joi/cfliiuihli

attended 
Ndw
member ait 
al chutdt li^  
oomiag 
taught for 
Maachorier,
were to.be

l i i t ’Uifht in 
Iteram a-

66 .years ago, 
.of'JaBiea and 
'  ' - She
C (d l^  and 

lt '̂-anff--waa-a 
Chugngpaiien- 
Ur.' c Prior to 
><Miia Powril 

yeua in South 
Funeral servloea 

mbndug. :
, x'-T

Mias lH)WSR:t|litfit in the eighth 
grade of tht 'Nbith District tor 
eight yean fin ^  2905 to 1918, when 
that grade was located, in the i« « k  
eat High sthiml bidldliig. During 
her lo^Atay- ' in Mandiesbsr she 
made mai7 ,̂ fi!leDda, anteig them 
Mrs. F. A.;y4«pianck, wife of 
perintendeot dT.Bchoola Verp>aB^

HAXHMIO^
iROWOirriLY

« fireoi Pigo. (Me)

who is on a hfief vacatloo with hla 
wife.

M.; litylnoff said ho had nothing 
to say foff the pnaent regarding Ms 
forthcoming . taBcl With PremiMr 
MussMlnl, but woidd-niXke a state
ment later in Rome.

The Soviet mnhaasador to Italy 
and Ms staff, temetbee wlih the Mgb 
commlsMoDer ef Najiea, Pietro Sar* 
atoDo, and other afUdkls met M. lit- 
vinoff.

After conversing for several min
utes In the saloo of tbe iMp, the 
Soviet foreign tbe Hihit
and went by automobile to Smrieitfo 
for bmeh and to board a train for 
Rome. ........

Postmaster General. Fari^  was 
met by tbe Rome representative of 
tbe Kiights of CriumlniA Enrico 
Qaleasri.'

' Waihtagtii>A.=fliin^
UMted Stot^--pBrtU'':<fe.l9t^ed.:t!- 
8488,899.060 during NdvemiMr 
total of | 3 8 6 S A n i^ ' A 'iAFr

Mgh! '/4
ĵits during tbe^ElifMth wph' ^

Ordfnaiy isqienditares were 8866- 
^421 . But emergency effpeodi- , 
turn or various ihaaea of the re
covery program were 8298414496 
fo  make Novembers ohthy 8<U9,- " 
4304^

WMle- emergemgr expemBtiires 
accounted for apptoxlBiaMy iwiw 
the bmrease M Uie pubUe d ^  a 
gain m the general fund aecounted 
for another 8200400,000:

'At: the qion e f Novamher, tbe . 
Tfeasury's cafft bshume ' wi ■> 8L 
lOfWOBOd aAeeamaxedwith OOOO.- 
161493 a t tba <Seae of omober.

:fhe firm 1 ^  aMtrfba of the 
fiswjsfiBmr T^sb iji rei^B^a came 
tolF14^40441l^midM «r-

EM408
’1 ^  deficit at the

wtSb 
;tinm

8092,- 

five

Mf

W ABBUtON

Madrid. Dec. Madrid
was without ben afid^nate fodw  
when ^060 watfmw OBd cilBka 
dared a general ahiQm is r  Mghm
WWOTL 7f •

■■■■... M I
Sbofgm i

snd Chfii^^Mo br'

. reffa:waoee

gjs!"

ion in the robbery, added Ms ap
peal to Walker'A'

Jones and Netsoo schemed to fOB 
Johnson and ths Mttsr's companion 
with bloira as thsy rods a m ight 
train nsar PhUsade in October, 
4988, and fob theaL 

Jmifo* vlctbiili, Johnson, was UB- 
ed with a heavy im  b<dt Ndsotfs 
man f'v.. sthmisd. ^  seeaped ffom 
the ear and Ms stiora led to the ar* 
reet'̂ et Jqbee had N ekwh at Grimd 
Junetfen. '

BjMji -wee 'oonvieCed, Jonas get-
tin^t^^^dM ^ ftOfUty ip il Netakm

Mhe

“W i  .. .

Goieti

- M s - -

i*-.'

TO TURN CHRISTMAS
UGHIS ON TODAY

\

durfm ian Co(A o f S eleeiin ei 
to OmcisQy Throw  Switch 
at 4:80 I w  A fternoon.

The Christmas street Ugbts win 
be tu ri^  on at the Center tUs 
afternoon at. 4:80 o’clock by Aaron 
Cook, ehairmaq of the Board at 
Selectmen. When be pusbea the 
buttoi. Main street from School 
street to. the Center wiB h* fioqded 
with adored Hght,. wMrii wfil also 
extend a Short distance akmg C ^ ' 
ter and Em<bC6nter rtrset- Tmir 
lights win w  tnriisd on sa^ a«s» 
nmg fosin 446ito4040 e'dock until 
New TsariO'EiQr. -#•

Arrangenieotmwefo made tlfia 
nooQ '. to h a^ ' Santa Clanf aecooH. 
party Epyoff 'CbsA rt tbs brief 'cera<>̂

'  at:Halcrs e s i^
tMs

at'-tts. Cidgrt.'Mtor to "p e i 
deg. ly y ia  also to 9 w :
E. -'m tfm xt} at: m

■ :rvy g- / , - k̂m̂ m̂motmedern' * y. ,

man'of ths ^  
the Cbaniher; ̂ a>d E  ̂J.* 
ecutffs; vies prasidsnt ’

t' '• - '  -

aaaaa._  suwer wet

(BEAD TBE
The balloon bird was 

sfgbL "You sure 
Mow> aB right," aaldj 
must have good luni^
Mow for a whUeT 

"A lot of blowtog I  eSn,^.' 
see, rm pretty healthy,'k^r 
thank you," add tbe rt^ o r i 
toytond, with a smile. V V 'v:

Fm almost finished wRh'ilg^,^_
'ofiV ahostly have a heOfi^^pmSl 
' tdl me . when yipa- toiep 

to.carry aB of yioiir. I'iV ' 
tots Trilkrit to#,

you're rea^/.:^ '
The Ttoiss vat^sB^
Then Duncy ye^A

- /V
woe. Dotty 

, stut la 
0 a  periefng 
fffa  my but it

sotfBght;
I  wlslt the 
4md iloat

,w «iy r
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Hand tt to.tb* bOTM; 

throw  xtOan, ta t narar a

Tclaod—^Why la tt tha t your aou 
tideo in a  ear and you aHraya go oo 
tba atreaC ear?

• Father—^Wdl, he has a rich fa 
ther and I bavau’t. '

*Tin waltlBf for Opportunity to 
Mhota at my door,” aaya Fb^ll F . 
WhUPetree, "but Tm afraid Oppor
tunity baa awallowed some of 
anti-knock stuff the faaoline peo
ple rave about.”

liotorlkt (in the coffee-shop of 
the country  Inn)— What a lot of 
taS3Tbodies. A man just came In 
and talked a lot of stuff about ‘Joy
riding* on Sunday. I very a  on told 
Um where to get off.

Pathetic Listener— What did you 
teD Um?

HotorisV-'Joyriding,'.! said, Td 
have you understand, sir, that I am 
on a motor tour with my wife.'

may^fbr tonring will never be a big sae> 
'eons until somebody Invtata a 
gadget for the tooi chest tha  ̂ win 
lift a fog. . . . If aO the autouio- 
bOes in the world were plaoed end 
to and It would be Sunday aftav 
noon. . . . Occa^onally yen aae 
a  man driving a ear so oanfulty 
that you conchide it must be paid 
for. . . . ir s  only when you 
haven't got It that the tralBe eff^ 
oar cares a hoof about seeing your, 
driver's Ucense. . . . Parades on 
horseback lotaed twice as pletnr- 
esque as the new-fashioned ones 
that ride in a sedan. . . . Often the 
antbmobOe race terminates 
trously, but the auto ride always 
ends neck and neck. . . .  In tta  
old horse and buggy days we didn’t 
travel so fa st but it was harder 
thinking up a good excuse for be
ing late. . . . The'motor enthusiast 
told by Us doctor that be bad val
vular heart trouble bustled down 
to the garage and had them 
ground. . . . Air travel has its baa-

If jrou drive fast you will nm 
into somebody. If you drive slow 
somebody wflj run into you. So you 
are sure to get it in the end— one 
end or the other.

don’t
that

Irate Father—Daughter, 
you think it’s about time 
young man left?

The Young Man (wUspeiing)—  
Tour father's a crank.

Irate Father (hearing)— Wen,
vhen you haven’t got a self-starter, 
a crank comes in mighty bendy.

Motorists report that persons 
take serious risks walking on the 
rural motor pavements at night 
iand that young people, on Ucycles 
without lights, do the san^. Per
sons who insist upon walking on 
the pavements at night risk their 
lives fooUsUy. Some of them seem 
deliberately determine not to step 
off to the aide on the road shoulder. 
Often they walk two and four 
abreast and act as if Ignorant' of 
their danger.

A eustono^ went into the book
store undecided what volume he 
would like to rent for a couple of 
weeks. WUle be was looking 
around the clerk approached and 
asked if she could be of assistance.

Customer— Î don’t know Just ex
actly ' hat I do want

Clerk— Something light?
Customer— Oh, Fm not particu

lar about th at I have my car with 
me.

ards, but the tog  that troubles the 
driver isn’t induced by com. . . 
’There are three stages of a success
ful career; Dodges Chirs; Dodges 
Jury Service; Dodges Incon&e Tax: 
. . . Only one automobfle license 
plate is required in Alabama, Flori
da, Mississippi and Oklahoma. . .

Another theory of long standing, 
which never worked out in practice, 
is that women’s bats can’t get fun
nier.

Veteran—^Anyhow, there’s one 
advantage in having a wooden leg.

Frle id— What’s ubit?
Veteran— You can hold your 

socks up with thumb tacks.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Many schools in eastern Kansas 

have laid plans to bxim wood this 
winter, buying stove wood cut up by 
the unem ploj^

Homer Miller, of Fish Point, Mich, 
has a duck that hatched out two 
broods this season.

The home of former Secretary of 
the Treeaury Hugh McCulloch, who 
served under Lincoln, atm stands in 
Fort VEayne, Ind.

F l a p p e r  R«lNn y  Sa y s

What we’re looking for is a su
per gacoline that, will eliminate the 
noise in the back seat.

Correct This Sentence: “So I 
slapped on the brakee,” said the 
man, “and went back to pay for the 
chiOkan." . - ..........  -  - —

Wonder how long It win be be
fore everybody finds it is safer to 
walk on the left side of the high
way, where they can see approach
ing cars? Never? Wen, don’t give 
up, even if your guess is correct.

A PARADE OF BRIEF 
THOUGHTS: The young fellows of 
today have to think up new wa3rs 
of becoming heroes. They can’t stop 
any runaways. . . . Sometimes it 
seems every time we we’re
catching Ui. with prosperity, the 
old machine runs out of gas. . . . 
Too m u y folks are like the 
squeaky Drake— they brag' about 
their accomplishments, . . . Autos

M8.u.as*T.orr.

c»yd)RKB>i

Clumsy dancers usually have 
a kick cominx.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

I  ’moUCHT 
YOU WENT 

MOME

\WELL, I  WANTED VtoU 
TD l̂ OW THAT MY 
BRCTHER SHOWED 

SHAIMEIDE How TD 
PLAY FOOTBALL-. B’UEVe 
MS, CRASH CAN TAKE

n-J!

WELL-AS FAR 
AS I ’M . CONCERNED, 

HE CAN HAVE
r rn

^oem s J is r
LIKE >DUR

S!.

.1̂ .  I O U lM l ijDomuieS

T H x r

'nc.-

M A N (S E 81X R E V ia m 76H E R A I A lU N G H » I X B ,00N l i ,  S A T O B O A T ,P B C K H B B K i;U S a
----  '  ̂ .......................... .... y  :  ______________

T o o a e r v fllc F o lts  . ' Bjr F e n ta k ie  P tn  (J U B H O A R D IN G  H O U S E
T H K T b m U K  I k H P C im  b a n s  HATES 10 HANK ANYBOPY KEEP m iJ N e *  

H ^  THE COjjQK CP THE L W H S A I ^ P .

\

a '

I rn. l*l»)

'> .

M il k  AN 'iO AfST J 
W W , M A irrH A --YA A A t^  
T W ' * P L O T  9 -a -IS  T W IS  
A i-L  W E X a E T  T O  H U t ^  

O S / E R ,i:d te  S U P P E R  
M IL K  A N 'T O A c S T - w  

< S 0 6 H , M A R m A - - I  
N E E D  N E /W Y  VICTO A U S! 

I  a in ' t  C U T T IN  
T E E T K  ?

U S r E N ! l f H « r «  A U .
Y O U  S E T I H T W  
T W  S U P P E R ?  ___

M O AM IK6 Y«TW  
ELEV^HMsTT G R N A P S wS M C E  

I H W  B l E T X i R K E Y ^ ^  
T H N N E R  H  L  
T > N O  O P > p U E M a J L B l

B E P i m i N E
I N Y O U R

M O U T M S  
A .

‘O U lS  IS
A <30N YTO R

S (  0 R (  H Y  S M I T H
PARW)N Â e, MISTER 

STEAK TDNOU 
MOIAENT

f WHY .CEinAlHLY.MV  ̂
^JAtOl CARSON IS AT

^\0 UR SBRVlCt.

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  U

“ A  B o l d  B a d  M a n s ”
/FIRST LET ME INTtRDUCETOYBl 
lA\Y FRiENOAN'RkRDNER W 5RCHY 
V ^ TH  ! CAN H6  USTCN.TDO?

\ M  AWHWY OlAD but not BY HAME.
TO KNOW \0 0  BOTH \  WHATCANWEDO <i

MR-SMlTU ANh 1 
WAVE MBT WFORE

fl]^

U i

ITS ABOUT MY SlEPWWeR-'
B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y

------ ------------- . WHIW'* taOMlDOmN*'*
X SAWYQUYALK1H6WVTUH(m \  AT HIM X MlVBR PRBAMEO 
ON HIB CLAIM,*. I  HE A REUEFE LUff

AvARMVOO ( tWAt I ^RE TWAMK
BUTHWAANANTHAT CmY \  v b r J_
BE CROSSED. FOR MY SAKE*
PLEASft AVOID TROUBLE.
THERES NO TELUNA VMMtT

w e #A\6WTD0.

B y  O a n e

^BTERMIMED TD RECOVER THEIR STOLEN 
-^SOLO, GAIL AMD EASY TRAIL THE 
R 0B 6K S TO THEIR LAIR.AND PREPARE 
TO DIVE THEM A  816 SURPRISE.

)EADY WITH FIREARMS. THI 
^TMROW THE DOOR OPEW.

5M A N S A M

BCNOBOY \ per uaB T  I'M OM f’M cUAH BACK Tb TW BoRN-AM '^
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TONIGHT
UCKY NDMBER DANCE

TURN HAXJU NORTH ST,
Btoe DiaiBOBd OrehestnL 

AdmlMloii SS Oeate.

ABOUT TOWNi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomai M cAdans 

and daughter, Dorothea, at Shelton, 
epent Thanksgiving and the week
end with relatives In town. la d - 
denUy yesterday was their twentieth 
wedding anniversary.

The G C3ef Glee Club will sing In 
Wallingford tomorrow afternoon 
and members are asked to meet a t
the Emanuel Lutheran church a t 
1:30 o’clock. The trip will be made 
by private cars.

About 400 persons attended the 
weekly dance last night a t the 
School street Recreatlmi Building. 
Richard Benvenuti' and orchestra 
made their local debut and were 
freely applauded for their novelty , 
numbers. Director Frank Busch ex-' 
pects to have this band again in the 
near future. For next FMday Ross 
Nelson of Hol3roke, Mass., him 
been engaged.

Miss Grace Adams, of Main 
street, spent Thanksgiving a t the 
home of her father, L. B. Adams, 
of Plainfield. Mr. Adams conducts
a  store in that community.

r O P H E P E
/o r Expert f

SERVICE !

rr*

Car Heaters
Heaters add to your comfort 

in winter driving. We have 4 
different types of hot water 
heaters to choose from. All 
m’e reliable makes. The cost 
installed, is from

$9.50
NORTON 

ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENT CO.

Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Y. M. C. A. Lectore Course
By Mrs. Lewis Bose of Hartford. 
6 Lectures beginning Deo. 4, 8 pu m. 

Y. M. O. A. members 81.7S. 
Non-Members fSJSO.

Single admission, monbers SSc. 
Non-members 60c.

Backland Commimity dob
Presents the Federated Workers of 

Wapplng in the play

Tun on the Podimk Ltd. 
Monday Eyening at 8.15

Backland School w»n
Adults 85c, Children tOo. 

Benefit Children’s ChrlstnMu Party. 
Dancing. Case’s Orchestra. 

Everybody Welcome.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a g o ^  Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Bates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum S t 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—-Kemp’s,

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE

PHONE 8500
BEER

ALES — WINES 
Ginger Ale 
Cigarettes

PROMPT DEUVERYI

FILMS
DEVELOPED AMD 

PRINTED
24 HOUR 8EBTIGE
FO aO spodiBoiA t 

Qtore E n h rift.

T 4,'^

f-ffH -;pJ

H m wtaascB of tha fivo ntilOlfM 
tho Ooritti 

Toam were Al
bert CUva, 9M E ast Mlddla Tom- 
pika, wbo won two; Mr. Katth, Main 
straet; A. Wbuder, 4» Wsat Mlddte 
Tnnq^OM, and T. Kordovaky, 17 
qintcB  e traa t

A ipaelal maatlng of tba Ladla^ 
Guild of 8 t  M ary's church will ba 
held Monday avenlng a t 7:15 when 
final plana for the chlcksn pis sup
per l^urartay evening of n ^  w e ^  
win ba made. AU ticket ratum a 
must b t In tho hands of Mrs. An
drew Ferguson not later than Mon
day night as none will be sold after 
that time. .

FIERCE LITTLE FIRE 
WINDS UP BUSY DAY

F firth  Bhze Yesterday 
Boms SmaB B id £ ii|s  at 
SchaDer Home.

IHbs Helen A. Crawford of Ham
lin street Is spending the week-end 
with friends in. Brooklyn.

The Amaranth drill team will 
meet Tueaday instead of Monday 
evening a t the Masonic Temple. I t 
Is Inqwrtant that every member of 
the team be present as the drill will 
be put on December 15 a t the final 
meeting for 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shea of 
Hilliard street had as their Thanks
giving guests Mrs. Helen Kelly and 
Mrs. Jane Noonan of Boston, Mrs. 
Katherine Noonan of Baltimore and 
John Noonan of Hartford.

Manchester Tent, K. O. T. M. held 
a successful card social last night 
a t the home of Mrs. Mary Burke, 
104 Woodbridge street. F irst 
awards went to Mrs. Ricketson of 
Union street and Josw h Bars; sec
ond to Jennie Ostiinsky and Glen 
Peterson and consolation to Mrs. 
Evelyn Akrlgg and Thomas Harri- 
scoi.

( (n u J illiM ilK ilW ii

Two bell alarms and two still 
alarms, the last a t 5:15 last evening, 
provided a  d a /s  work for the South 
Manchester fire departm ent yester
day. The final call was from Box 29 
a t Center and Cooper streets, sum
moning Center Hose No. 2 and the 
West Side company. No. 1, to the 
home of T5̂ 11iam Schaller In the rear 
of 427 Center stree t 

R  was the most stubborn blase of 
the day and started In a small ma
chine shop owned by Mr. SchaUer, 
believed to have been caused by an 
overheated wood stove In which a 
fire had been lighted there late In 
the afternoon.

Of three attached buildings the 
one a t the east end was the machine 
shop, which contained several ma
chines of the heavier type. Adjoin
ing this to the west was the power 
plant with a gasoline engine and a 
tank containing 50 gallons of gaso
line. To the west of th ft building 
was a single car garage.

Mr. Schaller saw the light of a 
blase from a window of his home 
as he was sitting down to supper. 
He ran out to the fire alarm box. 
By the time he returned someone 
had run his automobile out of the 
garage. When the firemen arrived 
the machine shop w as. burning rap
idly and there was danger that t^e 
fire might spread to two houses 
close by.

Chemical hose was used by No. 2 
and from the tanks carried in Chief 
Foy’s car while No. 1 and No. 2 
were laying a line of hose from a 
hydrant on Griswold street. There 
was apprehension of an explosion of

In s u lc r te d  M tlk T o n lc i

★
 . . . K ssp  m ilk from  
souring. . .  Lot us show 

you how oasy It is to got thoso 
noodod Improvomonts that 
nrako your milk and croam 
moro roadlty salablo.

ANDREW ANSALDI
104 West Oeoter Street TeL 7078

FRANK DAMATO & SON
84 Homestead Street 7001

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 Hollister Street TeL 6280

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Middle Turnpike Tel. 6987

ARVID SEABURG
54 Walker Street TeL 6805

. GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
& SONS

888 West Oeoter Street TeL 4857

PETER PONTICELLI
160 Charter Oak Street

HENRY AHERN
14 Bond Street TeL 8098

GIFT
TIES

Our Neckwear display offers an 
i<lsal selection to early gift shop
pers.

11.50 Values

$1.25
4 or More, tl.OO Each.

BOYS’ TIES
60c Values

25c each
4 for 75c.

che2^e:y h a l l
SALESROOM

REMNANTS A IMPERFECTS

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REGULATOR
p r o ie e ta  f a m ily  h e a lth  

9 0 ve§  r e a l m o n e y

at the ecssfiart  sod eea-

Istlac your fcmaoe from 1 
with no moR effort thsa It to
switch oa so  elsetxie l |h t .  TfakA of
the berithftdnan o f faswhig poor 
rooms mt e  ^
70* sO day loog sad 00* at aigfat (or 
say other terapentwa yoa derin).

yoa equip yoor booM with tba aafe^ 
Bstfe 'tahis soar Bast Bagnhtnf 
And the caat - ouly USAS, pfua 
araaO jnatOlatioB rtwga alB fas 
w »a thaa pedd for by the rwuh- 
^  aaviac Ja fbeL Pbooeue t o  a

lihieeoal^
M E A T  l E O U L A T O t

' /y/yy'/z

Ths W. G. Glenney Co.
m  N .

RANGE & FUEL OILS
W « H oB dli O ily  T h s B « t l  

W hM  Hi N s id  O f R a a g i O r F o ri 0 0  .

P H O N e 5 2 9 8

T h e  B an tly O il Co,

the
not 000
tha g a a _______
hols la Om baad.
ever added to t h e ______^
boildtng. Tho aatlN  ta tertOeal 
marhtwa Owp aad the
were eooo a  maae o f _____,  -
the liaptSeeloB of a  aaieh aMra eatl-i 
loue eoaflaffrattoa thaa It r a ^  waa. 
The mecirina shop aad tha power 
plant wees praetteaUy destroyed, the 
garage m trtty  acordied. The ] 
was placed a t 1600:

GIVEN PARTY, RETURN r r  
ON SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Enrico 
Surprised Week Ago, Give 
Friends Party Thursday.

Domenick Enrico of Tolland Turn
pike, eatartaiaad about 60 of hla 
friaada a t Osaao’a cottage a t Bolton 
Lake Thanksgiving Day. The pro
gram Included a full course Italian 
dinner, entertainm ent and games.

Mr. and M ^  Enrico observe<t 
their 25th wedding anniversary a 
week ago today and a t tha t time a 
great many of thAir friends in Man
chester aad vicinity tartfered them 
a surprise party. Mr. and Mrs. En
rico received a great many beautiful 
gifts of silverware.

Mr. Ezuico waa so appreciative of 
their thoughtfulness that he, in re
turn, gave the party that was such 
a success on Thsmksglvlng Day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enrico are very popular.

Young women members of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. held their 
first formal of the season Wednes
day evening. Thirty couples S t- 
tended the dance, music for which 
was provided by the Sheridan Or
chestra. The affair was so enjoy
able that several are planned for 
the season.

i
BEGUIAB LIST PRICES 

ON

1934

Ma je st ic
AND

BOSCH
RADIOS

THIS 10-DAY SALE
ENDS DEC. 6TH

MAJESTIC 
$49.95

40% Off l i s t

S29.97
r v

OTHER 
CONSOLES

$19.95 up
THE IDEAL GIFT 
FOR THE HOHEI

COMPARE FOR 
SELECTIVITY 

TONE 
VALUE!

SEE
THESE SETS 

TODAY
AT

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

DIAL 5191 
80 Oakland Street

___ ,___B/ueF/omeRANGE OIL
rPANKLIN FULL OIL‘

t Pim s 8980 
TheRackliffeOUCo.

WINDOW
•HADBi

lA.* I t
\ • 4 4

L J D B f S S T
P h n i Wffl T k ei Be F u se d  

to Federal O ficiaig IL  L  
L  A. OW Teaqurardy.

esudrman Frank Cheney, Jr., of 
the local eWA committee, made it 
known todaj^ that all oontemplated 
projects in Manchester would be 
passed upon first by the committee 
qf which he Is the head and th n  
preahiitsd to the proper government 
refnreeentatlVM In Connecticut for 
approval.

Give Baglueet Leave
Mr. Cheney said that Cheney 

Brothers had granted a leave of ab
sence to Hayden Griswold, one of 
their survejTors and engineers, so 
that Mr. Griswold might assist in 
the forest work done imder the 
supervision of the local CWA com
mittee.. He will be the engineer In 
charge of all surveys and, wdiUe 
most of his time will be spent In 
oi^tslde work, he also wlU make his 
headquarters a t the Municipal build
ing.

Yesterday State Forester Austin 
F. Hawes and Mr. Griswold made a 
survey providing for the layout of 
fire lanes along the Manchester- 
Glastonbury line, starting a t Line

tsOM dldOSop 
iteLr This 
fit th s  p sst by 

and hs Is
.  ths Is ifs  trse t. Work

on thsM  l«Ms, or *Hrenks” as thqy 
SM enSsd, . wffl bs started In the 
near fstn rsi aoeordlng to ICr. Cha> 
“ay. .

E. A. O sssii Activity 
Ragiitratkm  of unemployed per

sons mads by the Manchester 
Emergeney Bmidoyment Assoda- 
tloo sHU be taken again by the Fed- 
jn l  representattvee In the state. Mr. 
CSteney said the MEEA would cease 
actively to function, for a  time a t 
I®ast, and would have no voicq In 
the tolectkm of employees or the 
wortc projects.

Ih e  local CWA committee has 
already ap|>roved of the seven pro
jects propSsed by the town, which 
Includbd toe personnel of the office 
mansgement, the Summit street ex
tension, grading of Brookfield street 
and Harrison sfreet, storm Itrater 
sewers a t Pearl and Hamlin streets, 
widening of Middle Turnpike, Gard
ner, Carter, Finley and Keeney 
streets. Grading of Bldwell, Doane 
and Gardner streets* cleaning and 
thinning out of 1,900 acfea of water 
shed trees and a n ^ e r  piece of 600 
acree on the H o w i^  reservoir side 
In Bolton, east of the town line, are 
also on the civil works program 
here.

IncrsMss YMteHM far F ln t 
Hatfof tfiir , M  
A ppaursd  S ite s  J obs.

Postal reosDto of toe Manchester 
postoffice month of Novem-
hor were |<L04TJh, a  decrease of 
8602.67 ftonr' tha same month of 
last year. The totaA r e e e ^  to r toe 
U-monto period aa dwwn hy * the 
official report of POotmaoter Prank 
B. Crocker, waa 868,020.78 as 
against 866,718jOO for toe same 
period last year.

Increases were diowa In the re
ceipts over last year in t ^  local 
postofflce to r toe sectmd < quarter 
ending June 80, 1983, includ l^ the 
months of A p i^  May and June in 
the total amount of 83.366.67 over 
the same quarter of last year. The 
rest of too year to date has 
shown decreases amoimtiiur to 
85.058.94.  ̂ ^

The net decrease In receipts for 
the 11 month period, January to 
November was 82,692J7.

s rZ S d S d ls s  
4 t7  H id  g ifp  f o i l  
BOfiXtlBCOSt

8AM
T O l i e i i a S t '

SOUONY 
RANGE AND  

FUELOIL
P n a p t DeUrciy I

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 O’clock Any Sunday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Beeervatlons 
Windsor Looks 588-14 Ring
b r o o k s id e ; m a n o r

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Harry Tohommt, Prop.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon,
Begular oaera of this oU oimim 

they have found aone better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOVjc gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Biaaen Street TeL 4496

EXHIBITION of OIL PAEsTTINGS
Water Colors and Sculpture

BY LOCAL AMATEUR ARTISTS

ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE
103 Church Street Manchester
STARTING TUESDAY (7 P. M.) DECEMBER 5th, 1933 

Until Thursday, December 7th, 1933.
Tea Served Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings.

ADMISSION................................................  15 Cents

TONIGHT
Oak St. Tavern

30 OAK STREET Anti-Freeze 
Winter

The Ramblin’Cowboys I ALCOHOL
Directed By Eddie Reed 

FEATURING

“HARMONICA” HARRY
and

, “FIDDLIN* ” CHARUE BURKE
Columbia Recording Artists and Radio Feature^  

WDRC, WHDH and WOR.

Come On Down—Enjoy A Glass
of

q u a rt fai sadtato 
tor.

7 5 c  t e r ^  ^
gallon in your 

D U C  own eontainar.

SCHLITZ The Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous

PRESTONE 
G. P. A. Glycerine

AD Rose Ooaneetkma 
Inipectad.

Get Our Low Prices.

. HEATED IS .
Guaranteed

ISMoaths. IS-Plati

BATTERY
$6.95

Don’t  take a ebaaoe. Hava 
your battery teatad Frea,

x iw 8  e  M ® ®

E v e n  fem parafurt 48 ene e l  
the first req u isites fe r  fe e d  
heeMu PertSculerly w liefi there 
•re  yeufifsters ereunde Yeu  
cen he eertain te have even 
tem perature teen y degree yeu  
need if  yeu have O M  Cem* 
peny*s Lehigh Anthm cHe in  
the fu m tee .

A1

•‘4.
r IA :

Buy Our SheB 
Winter Zero-Gold 

Test Oil
and forget your wlatar od 

' troublaa. RacomoMBdad by 
Oanaral Motora.

Tranenlariou
Shift Hard?

Bava II Gkaagad 10
SHELL NO. 90

■attafaattoo auaraat^ ar 
Bar aaotMy b a ^  r  ■

209̂  tl Nr Suit
•nr Itkir Ltito Batorlw
I— at— ■ batt«7 that 
euma««M%«« Ndd— tot 
rtCoMta—a  
ktottw ytoati

that <
____ r««^pipa|aapa-flT tot>
taactir what tto  —w GoaOSth tlinm  
r a k d M . . .  aad tho—aato if I

WHhltti
It tU t amr klad t l  toCliiT

It.
K'a fa —at

G LEA ItlN G  O A SO EJN I 
No O dor

FLO O R M ^TU
■ o t W ktsr R m tun i

■sdtotors Rusted
A . a  Oil FOMse

Pakttoar. aa

Try O m - S W ^
esniistloB and p n iii '

rnikrtam m m t.........  ' —
V'V


